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Hirohito Hinted 
 ̂ As Possible War 

Trial Defendant
TOKYO, Sunday. Oct. 21 (fF)—Not even "members of the 

imperial hou.scholcl”  will be immuno from po.'isible prosecu
tion for war guilt, Col. Alva C. Carpenter, General MacAr- 
thur’a legal officcr Baid today.

He made tl^o flignificant comment at a press conference In 
response to a dircct question whether Emperor Hirohito 
mipht po.'tsibly be tried.

Carpenter added that the mikado has not been investigated 
as an individual but emphasized if examinations o f  state 
papers lead a trail to the imperial hoiisehold it will be fol
lowed regardle.HS of where it lends.

Carpenter said a minimum of two years would be required 
to try Kuspected war criminals of a list already totaling 2,000 
and exj>ected to go tivico that hi^h.

Whether the emperor might be tried hns been an interna' 
tionnl question. Auslrnlia’s Prime Minister voiced a demand 
Boon after Japan’.'? surrender that Hirohito be tried as a 
criminal.

Carpenter declined to say whether any members of the 
present cabinet of Premier Kijuro Shidehara are on the giant 
list of suapccts but said “all angles are being investigated 
thoroughly.”

Hunting Glory 
Just a “Lark”

COLMAN. 8. D.. Oct. 30 UP)— 
tl Mems, uys E. W. Zsreclcy, tin* 
plment dealer here, that he vas 
■•taken In" when he armounced 
Oct. »  that he had been huntlnz 
near here with Clark Gable, the
turn »tAT.

The hunter really wai Urt 
Oable. WotCTloo. la.. Zarecky has 
learned, he Mid today.

Zarec^ added that the Iowan 
w»4 heavily bearded and he b«- 
Ueved him to bo the fUm actor.

Magic Valley’s Loan 
Quota at $3,714,000

Eight Magic VuHey counties are mobilizing to meet a total 
victory loan quota of ?3.7M,000, Theo H. Wegener, Boise, 
stflte mnnaKer for the war finance committee, announced ye.s- 

terday.
ChRlmirn and cliftlr?,-omcn for the

B o n d  C h a i r m a n  rhMer"or^he''“drive"̂ whfch
_  from Oct. 20 to Dec. 7. WcBtuer

snlcl, a  U fiummcrncld. a World 
» wnr- Ti veteran, Tttln Pa!L-!. will lead

;ounl)'ii drive nnd he li to be 
n-v.bled by Mra, 0. O, McRlIl, Tn'in 
Falls. They will siipen'lM 000 to 700

Tlie s-eit entls effort Is lieidcd 
by Kenneth Ciinu and Mrs. Eha D. 
Mn.-̂ oii, Iluhl. Mr», Charlca Ca«v 
U Twin ralli city cholrwrfmnn. 3ê  

)me county htui yet to choo.sc both 
« Icsdtr* and Cfuiila Incka a ch»lr'

Summtrflfld said tiint b T*lr 
FnlU city chairman and organUa' 
lion »-ouliJ be announced next week, 
but Summerfleld dljclaifd the 

of hla additional countjr'iij-. 
aUUDML Of*yd(7n W. amlth Is p-u- 
UcJty ehalmjMi: Mitchell W. Hunt 
■| ntta! chilmiBD,

DUrtnj thlj comln* week. Himl 
•jU announce the nami's of hli 

rural ehalnnen. Suinmerfleld said. 
All cornmmee chnlrmcn and chair
women and Ihelr «ortcr# within tha 
county ire tavlted to attend a klci- 
ofC meetln* at the Idaho Poaer 
company auditorium at B pjn. PH- 
da>'.

The county chairman .lalil he 
would nidravor to secure the «r\’- 
lce.1 of World war II veterans during 
t̂ he drive. -Bring the boys back 
home la the campaign theme.

Wegener said Mm. Nora Dndon. 
Pocatellc, la elate women's chair
man. He .Mid that other counties 
and thrlr men and «-omen offlcera

Blaine-E\’erttt Taylor »Jid Mrs, 
Dorothy JujtUa, Knllcy; Lincoln— 
D. Sidney Smith and Mrs. W'illlam 
n. MurpJiy, Shoshone; Ooodlng — 
Adam J, Shuberi and Mrs. E. c, 
Jorgensen, Qoorilng; Camaa—Ray 
C. Jones and Mra. Walter Stewart. 
Palrrield; Mlnidoka-A. F. Deymer 
md Mra. May Jones, Rupert: Casali 
-rvcda Core, Burley.
Tivin Falls county will strive u 

meet Its m l of 11,838,000. Chalrmat 
Summerfleld said, o f this amount. 
$656,000 are E bonds. The county 
quota Is much Ies.i than the seventh 
—  loan »2JOO,DOO gool.

It L BUJVDMEnFlELD 
. . . named Twin FalU county 

chairman for the Victory loan 
campaign opealns Oct. 29. lAlbacB 
photo-ataff engraving)

Leeway Given 
For Hospital 
Surgery Here

Operations of a non-emergency 
jtatuj have been resuwcd at Twin 
F l̂la county hospital an a limited 
bo.ila, H. C.,Jcppescn, auperlntend- 
ent of the Institution, announced 
Saturday.

Under the new .letup each surgeon 
Li permitted one major and one 
minor operation per week.

"Tlie plan Is b tentative one 
which we will mnlntaln If help con
ditions permit." Jeppetcn declared.

•'We hope to Increase the number 
of operntlon.i now allowed each sur 
g<^n after the first of the year I 
wo are aucces.'ful In abtalnliig addi
tional trained hospital cmployeA."

n  waa on Aug. 31 at a apcclal 
meeting of the hospital board that 
It wn.s decided, because of acuti 
r,liortiige of trained help at the in- 
stUuiion. to forego all operations 
cxcejit tho.'.« of an emergency

County Indigent pntlents at 
hoapltal were not affected by 
order as thcf have flr.u call on 
required Biedlcnl treatment and ■

Venezuela Rebels Bomb Loyalists 
With Aerial Attack; Medina Said 

To Be Reinstated in Government
Sen. George Sees Renewed Battle 

To Cut Taxes Despite Opposition

$41,265 Total 
At Bull Sale; 

$574 for Top
rccord c. _ 

frpm^ Oreaon, Wyoming,
buyers 

,.. Utah. 
,d Idaho bought US Here

ford btJlIs. cows nnd helfera hero 
VMlerday at the annual sale spon
sored by the Idaho Cattlemen's as- 
foclntlon and hrld at the Twin 
?'«IU Livestock Commls.-̂ lon com- 
pany.

Total sales, according to Leon 
Weeks. BoLv;. secretary of the upon- 
torlnp ar.wlntlon. amounted to 
J4ti65. with an nvernge .-ale price 
on the biilLi figuring at *280. The 
thre« top heifers nil brought the 
same price, J210.

Top price for a Hereford bull waa 
J575. paid for -Baca B. Dnimmel." 
bred by Selh Biirst,edt, Chnllls, and 
bought by A. D. Pierce, Malta. Thla 
anlranl, a range bull, clas.ilficd Fri
day na s  "A" bull, was calved Aug. 
12, 1M4. and had for Its sire Daca' 
Domino C, and for its dam Rita 
Erumoiel.

Tha top hulls averaged $187; 31 
hulls. cinMillcd as "A" bulls, aver 
»ged *365.16: 50 bulls, claaslflcd "A'

-C- bulls. sTcraBed »303J0.
Second place In the sale 

"Arthur Domino 3l£t,~ bread by 
Herbert Chandler. Baker, Ore., and 
piirchnacd by Richard Qahlca 
Nampa, for 1650. TliU bull, graded 
an "A'‘ range bull by the Judges on 
Friday, was cnlved July tl. :9is. 
and had for it* sire Mark Domino 
18th and it> dnm. Lndy Donald,

Crisis Looms 
Monday in 3 

Big Strikes
By Asioelated Prru

I vote by 32 suite locals of the 
CIO's sUte utility workers union last 
{Saturday) night ended a three-day 
•strike of some 3,000 Michigan pow
er workers and halted a threatened 
cutoff of gas and electrical sen’le* 
to J,000,000 Michigan rejldenU.

Oy The A a Pre*

Nazis Condemned
HAMBUJIG, Oct. 30 (.T’>—Three 
cman U-boiit officers were sen

tenced to dealh by a military court 
today for killing eight survivors of 
the British freighter Peleur. tor
pedoed In lh« south Atlantic in 
March, IMI.

'■ 18th.

Geiger Field CO 
Killed in Crash

SPOKANE, Wnsli., Oct. JO (ff) — 
A C-45 »rmy transport plane 
crashed wlUi terrific force Into a 
small hiU lit miles east of here lut 
night, killing Bris.-Ocn. Stuart O, 
Oodfrrj-. S», commanding general ct 
Oeljer field, Bpoknne, his deputy, 
two other trtny men and the Red 
Crort field director stationed there.

Oodfrey, a member, of the rtmilar 
army for 36 years fcnd one of the 
hlgheat ranking oriicera of the eorp? 
cf, engineers, waa born In Milford. 
Ma-v., btU mide his home al \Va:h*

. U4UU, B. C,

MEXICAN EX-CRIEFS RITES 
MEXICO crry. oct. so <t>-fu.

neral tenlcea will b« held at 3 
p. m. today for Oen. Plutarco Elas 
Calles, 6«, former president of Mex- 
Ico. who died of a stomach nUment 
yesurday after an Illness of several 
yean.

The nation’s total o f work
ers Idle due to strikes teetered 
a t around the -125.000 mark 
this wopk-cnd, with Monday 
marked as a crucial day ii ' 
lea.it three major dispute 

Ttie crippling, six-state soft - - -  
Btrlke, which had accounted for ap- 

•oximatcly 310,000 idle during '
.̂ t month, wa.? abruptly called 
*t week by John L. Lewis, i 

the cipcctrd return of the miners 
1 Monday would reduce the na 
onal toUl to around 210,000, low 
it In several weeks.
Hou-ever, a atrlkn of 15,000 glâ .s 

workers In 10 cities, foUowlng a 
breakdown In contract negotloUon.'! 
between glw* company owners and 
a union wage commUtee, •'deflnllely 
can be expected by Mondoy." Lew. 
Li McCrpcken. secretary-treasurer 
o f the CIO federation of glaas. cer- 
nmlc and jlUca sand workers of 
America, announced at Oolum 
O.

(OnllnuH »  r.». I. C l...  i;

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 
( ^ )— Senator George, D., Ga. 
predicted today that the drivi 
to cut heavy wartime excise 
taxe.s will bo renewed in the 
senate next week despite the 
finance committee’s deci.iion 
to let them fitaiul.

As clialrman of that commlltee, 
George does not Intend to move to 
restore the cut voted by the house. 
He takes the stand that there 
lie point in reducing the lev 
luxuries as long a.i goods r 
scarce and that tlie Rovcmment 
still needs the additional i 

He told reporter,'!, howe'
Kioubtedly " will

trj’ to g
reduced 
July 1. f 

The tl
their prewar rates n 

1-' voted by the hou«. 
axe.̂  rnngr quite high, and 
of them apply Jau to lux- 
nby powder carries.» 30 pei 
e along with llpMlckit anc

1 deluxe baggage bcnr thai
»3 Tax on Liquor

lovle fan pays a penny or 
kel or admission. Long db- 

taxert 25 pet 
. liquor ise the

Tax e
mittee 1;

r̂tvi wlio aided the corn- 
drafting the bill t t̂lmat* 

:ut.i already voted will to- 
$5,620,000,000 for next year, 
the excUe rate* were cut back 

; July, they say the lotal would 
aked another »53},OOOiK» for the 
half of 1040. That would make 
aggregate more than a billion 

dollars greater than 
■■■ maximum rec<

^■Ua«4 Put*

220 Frenchmen 
“Vanish” During 
Annamese Riots

SAIOON. Indo-Chlna, Oct. 20. m  
—Two hundred and twenty French 
cltljcns have vanished ilnee the 
flr.'st Annamcie liprklngs In Sep
tember. police announced today as 
8ucrrllla.<i continued attacks against 
ftlllcd troops.

Nineteen of those mUilng are 
known to hav« been oasasslnated, 

announcement said, and 3J oth- 
ar« presumed to hare been kill

ed.
A  Brtttih-Preoch cotnmunlqu* .. 

ported anlplng against alired troops 
holding bridges over the Che rlrtr, 
north of Balgon. There were no cas
ualties. The Annamese, after db- 
astrous losses In the only fronul 
-ittock they have attettpud thus 
ar, are resorting to guerrUla tac- 
Ica to whieh they are beat •dspted.

Husband of Slain Woman 
Is Airested in Blackfoot

IDAHO PALLS, Oct- 20 yP> -  
ESTiejt Norris, hiubard of the wo- 
man who was found thot to death at 
Sporumcn^ IsUnd park here Mon
day morning, has been arrested with 
another woman.

Tha two, who were booked 
:hargea of Ulegal cohablUUon. i 
taken Into custody at a Blnckfoot 
bar PrWsy night after Bingham 
county officers had received »  tele- 

hone tip from "aa Intoxicated wo-

The woman arrested with Norrii 
. »r* her naaa u  Bally O-Ormdy. 
but later said aho wu Mrs. Zelda 
Margaret Kelly: The two are bela* 
held m the Idaho PalU Jail, where 
Norrts fMtj queaUanlnff rewdlng 
circmnatance* mroundlfit his wife'* 
death. A wtroer-a Jury »ald lh « 
Mr*. Norrto, a M-year-oM potato 
pleker. wuahot tedeath “by ft per
son or {KRoni imtaoim.’

Chief Carlson questJoned the -w- 
man this afternoon and thl# is the 
story the chief Mid she told;

Sha was the woman who lipped 
off the Blackfoot sheriff regarding 
NottIi' whereabouts Friday afttr- 
nooD, but she became frlfhtened- and 
h un t up before officer* completed 
their qucsOonlng. She aald Norris' 
and ahe had. brcn living toeether 
since, last ju lj Si after ahe met Nor- 
- -  in LewbloB July 10. Bh« declared 

I -last tlnse. that Norria.eaw hU 
wlfa was the. afternoon of October 
a In  a  potato fleW near Maho Fall*, 
ffli* Mid that ahe and Nojri* had 
been living logether atnc« October 
6 in  a Blackfoot h^teL.dto. Nonis 
met her death here October.js.) - 

Ngrrls. who has been hunted by 
^ t c t  ever alnce the body of his 
wlf» waj! found dea<i. has not yet 
be«n questioned regard ing hU 
wliejrabiiutj the morning of Uje 
AbQOtlof, Uit ^ t f  Mdd.

Ku Kluxers 
Reported in ' 
Force Again

ATLANTA, Oct, 30 Cff’^-The Ku 
lux Klan. claiming a membership 
more than 20,000 !n GeorsU. Is 

burning its fiery crow again and 
stirring up new arguments 
rder bom in reconstructlc 
A huge cro«. which Klan lei 

said was visible SO miles aw 
lighted atop historic Stone

a few nights ogo, it ; ... 
cro.\s-bumlng since the start of 

World '
Crois burning was holKd by the 

Ocorgla Klan during the war. Dr. 
Samuel Qreen, the grand drogon
lid, becauio it was -  .......
11 factions unlto to 
Tlie Macon Nows. •■dL'mnyed" by 

the report, said editorially that 
-lewfd Klnn activity brought 
'feeling of hopelPsane.«." of fi 
Ity of fighting against an unseen 
emj' of law and order.'’

"nie Klan Is no longer aclh-e 
national basis but luncUons 

er a 'Voluntao'” st*te setup. Otwn 
lid. The Atlanta Journal reported 
lore thon a year ago that national 

headquarters here had been closed 
ifter suspension had been decided 
ipon by leaders In a secret meeting 

Hie Journal quoted James A 
rolcscott. Imperial wlrard. as say 

ing the reason for the action wsi 
not regarded as a subject for dl 
cuislon "ouUlde the laatr.'’ Thi 
ie»-5p.iper said at that lime tha 
Me federal government w  plan
ing to call upon the Klan for pay
ment of some 1400,000' In corporate
Dr. Oreen did not like the tenor 

of the Macon New* «dltorlal.
The Klan hai as much right to 

exist os ihe Masons. RoUrian* or 
any other organiiaUon," hs (aid in 
an Interview. The order, he declar
ed, is law-abldiag as a group and If 
Indlrldual Klan*nen «hould vlolite 
the Uw, "thl Klan iiwild be the 
first to proeeeute.- 

Oreen was aaked about plans of 
the Klan after niniora clrculaled 
that it planned a por»<Ie through 
downtown Atlanta. No further dem' 
instratlon* are planaw '

'‘Bol>by Soxers” Swoon Over New Hero

While Errol nynn. overseeing rerilllng Job en hh newly pnrchait4 yacht, the Kaea. dlKi»e« aeUlli with 
rorimen Ferdinand Eltln and Osear Nelson at an Alameda, Calif, drydock (left), More* of bobby-soier* 
■woon, squeal and chant -we want Errol" Ihrooxh lh« lobby halls of the Hotel Alameda, where the hand-

said Uie KKK had never 
functioning In O«orgl». and 

R-ould conttaue Its advocacy of four 
cardinal prlnclplej.

Plague of Ducks 
Threatens Crops

HOUSTON, Tex.. Oct. 30 un -  
Wlille game wardens and sheriff* 

>tood by helpleu, swanu

Givtng an Idea of th« 
wild fowli In the arta, ^  
Sheriff n. A. Hoo^ n U  that U 
one "took a-drink,-there 
be any water left,"

Peanut farrnera now at the peak 
of harvesting •mtrt tbo chief auf- 

1 as the f«wU gobbled thslr 
MOpS.

Area’s Ration jBoards 
Will Be M  Here

Absorbing the war price a-nd rntioninff boards o f  six other 
Mngic Valley counties ns' o f  Dcc. 1, the Twin Fnlla county, 
board on thnt df»te will bocome ucctional in acopc and will in

clude all Magic Valley coun
ties except Blaine.

The Dec. I consolidation, aeccrd- 
ing to Associated Press, will see the 
Burley, Rupert, Jerome, Ooodlng, 
Shoshone and Fairfield unlU ab- 

■ !d by the Twin Falls boord.
REQUEST

KAM8A8 c rry , Oct. 20-"A 
tie boat to ro home in" is all 
Pfc. Victor Bocsch wnjits from 1 
U Claus.

Boesch, now "llvlnK at the port 
of Ca.'ablanca," wrote the Kansas 

Etar thnt he ha.-̂  been "sweat- 
.  but" the proceaa of returning 

homo for 45 dnyj.
DeclarlnK that he h;ii been a 

■good intic boy for n -R-liole year, (I 
have the good conduct ribbon to 
. . s Iti." the homc.-'lcV: warrior 
asks SanU Claw to forget the little 
trlftkets (like the hand grenades he 
got last year) ona Just send a "little 
boat."

MoriAi,r
CLAIlEMOnE. Okln., Oct. 20 -  

When their automobile Btslleri on 
the eclfic of B railroad trnck In 
front of nn (vpproivchlnR train, The- 

,j Brlnkmar Jumped out but J 
W. Walker kept his driver's feat.

The locomotive stnick the ve
hicle, swinging it around nnd 
knocking Brtnkmar ntraln.st a signal 
post. He wn.1 taken to a lioepltal 
with a slight, concu.'.'ilon.

Walker was unscathed.

Don’t Start Any 
Continued Story 

If You’re 18-26
WASllINOTON, Oct. 30 (VPJ — 
ou too call atlll be a soldier, 
you arc a healthy male bet 

1* and }8 you can almost eour

The Dlslne county board at Hai
ley will continue operations there 

A, E. Henson, chalrrnan of the 
Twin FalLi county boord, said ho 

d no specific information yet as 
how the conMlldatlon plan wlU 

. effected, Members of the boord 
hero had understood In general 

s that a proposal o f  tile sort

BOISE, Oct. JO Acting OPA 
Irector fJ. 6. MacDonald today or

dered the rcmaUilng 34 local war 
price and rationing board.i In touth- 

Idaho and eastern Oregon 
merged into 12 price control boards 
•ffccthe Dfc. 1,

MacDonald ssld the drosUc con
solidation wiu ordered "to reduce 
e»pcn.ie in keeping with a  reduced 
program and work and (to better 
adapt the Held orjanltation to the 
difficult price control Job that ilea 
head during reconversion."
The slaih vlli abolish 43 paid po- 
<Of«lni>4 M rut «. C«lo>a II

Once-Doomed 
Boy Now Able*' 
To Move Arms

MTAin BEACH. Pla., Oct 30 
Elght-year-old Jerry WHnn, 

once pronounced doomed by 
performed aet-

tlng-up e*crclses today while hli 
mother softly whispered the word 
"miracle."

The emlllnc youngster, wtioia 
ease aroused nation-wide Inter
est. is suflerlng from muscular 
dystrophy and has recently been 
under treatment by a New Tork 
spoclallit.

Six weeks ago, before (olng to 
New York. Jeny was so weaken
ed by the muscle-wasting dis
ease that he could not lift his 
arms higher than his chut and 
he was helpless to raise his bselc 
from a lying-down position.

Kessler Hits Tax 
Laxity on “Slots”

BOISE. Oct. 30 (/P) — Hany B. 
Kewler of the Idaho AUled Civic 
Forces declared In a letter to Oov- 

ir Oossett today tiiat a atate 
is paid by only a few of the 

fedcmlly-llcenscd slot machines In 
Idaho and asked the governor to 

der more stringent gambling Uw 
iforcement from county prosecu- 
rs_Bnd sheriffs.
Kessler, corresponding secretary 

for ACF who has begun legal ac
tion to te.1t legality of locker clubs 
nnd the state's 1845 Jaw licensing 
slot machines In non-profit clubs, 
said 857 Idaho establishments hav# 
obtolned federal licenses for 2,719 
slot machines In the itaW.

50,000 men 
many more ench n 
grtis or Ihc nrmy 
other

a\y decre«
Young.'slcr.'i turning 16 will lake 

are of half this quoto. The 
111 come from men not yet 28 ■ 

prevloa'ly h.ive been deferred.
If you’re under 28 and have chil

dren, your draft board will give you 
“preference." That means you get 
the call any-way if there are not 

’olhcrs to fill It. 
ire pSMlble for men 

whose work Is in support of the na
tional health, safety and Interest, 
■nu* means whatever your draft 
board says It mcons. ordlnsrilj. 
WMO's list of e&sentlal jobs has been 

I Junked.
AUSTRIA RECOONIZEO 

VIENKA. Oct, 20 The pre^
vidonal governnirnt of Au-'tria was 
rccognlifd officially today by the 
CO\'ernmrnt!. of Itip United Stntf.t, 
Orut fiflltUl. ?IUC« U l  RUî la.

French Leftist Turn May 
Swing Into Action Today

By J. M. &0DERT8. JB.
AP Foreign Affaln Analyit

Unless general expectations i 
overthroaTi, Prance will decide 
morrow lo oiike important chsnges 
In her governmental system, take 
another turn to the left Intennlly, 
and, at the tame lime, lean more 

iTsrd Britain and the United 
tates In wcfld affairs,
Wlien Oen. Charles de Qaulle 

signed his pact wllh Russia and 
French proviiiclal elecUona showed 

dliUnctlve turn to the left there 
as considerable eyebrow lifting, 
ea though de Oaullo (xilnted out 

that the pact was a parnliel to the 
Husso-QrlUsh pact signed during 
the war.

e socialists headedSince then I 
by Leon Blum, . .. _

of puttUig their tdew of 
economic reform ahead of th# mill- 
taiy prepirtdneis which was so 
disastrously lacing, in 1939. have 
be«n bitterly assailed by the com
munist party for lupporttns the idea 
of a “western nations family,- which 

«5 can.Mderpd by the red* as poUil- 
: agalnit Ru.'.'bi. nium. n'hu is not 
candidate JilaueU locsorrow,

answered that a FrBnco-Drlllsh al
liance, which might attract olliei 
countries of northern and wMtcm 
Europe Into a bloc. Is merely a 
means townrd preparing for the 
founding of an international com
munity, and by no means directed 
ngftlnst anyone.

The Blum group dbpliyed a 
strength more than double that of 
the communists in the provincial 
clcctlon.1 la.« month, Since none of 
the major parties seems likely to 
have a majority In the new assemb
ly, however, foreign policy will cut 

party lines, with Foreign 
Minister Bldault's new mouvemcnt 
republlcaln popUlalre, a de OauiUst 
, irty which ran sccond In the pror- 
Iticcs to the socialists, taking an im
portant role,

Interrtally, there seems no ques
tion that the new usembl; will boi 
itulructed by the referendum alto 
being held tomorrow to rerlse the 
1675 ouutltutlou, order government* 
nl elections-nest spring, and dls- 
flolvB Itself. Bl»Ing Prance the op
portunity to wipe out the last ves- 
tlgea of the Impermanencc which; 
UfL-i fllin-ountlcd all gortmmeul ac-' 
UviUes for flvt ycara.

CARACA^j, Venezuela, Oct. 
20 (fP)— Cavalry forcca loyal 
to President Isaiaa Medina y 
Angarita t o n i g h t  attacked 
Miraflores p a la c c  in hard 
fighting, and a junta o f re
bellious army officers called 
upon planes to blast the at
tackers with machine gun fire 
find bomba.

(Radio San Cristobal, in 
western Venezuela, said that 
President Medina had been re
instated in Caracas after gov
ernment cavalry had clearcd 
revolutionists from  the pal-

(The broadcast said its In
formation camo from Radio 
National, Jn the hands of the 
anti-revolutionists In Cara
cas.)

The cavalr -̂men advanced on ths 
palace amid heavy fire that caused 
casualties.

Other attackers took up a posi
tion on a heavily-wooded hUI. Dur
ing the fIghUng there was no sight 
of the tanka which the rebel radio 
said would be used.

Heavy firing was heard near the 
Ambrozio plaza barracks In thi 
western part of Caracas, reported to 
have surrendered to the rebels yes
terday. Cavalrymen stationed there 
are among the force* supporting - 
Medina.

Pro-Bovcmment horse unit 
moving through the southeast part 
of the citj- Included three armed 
honewomtn. not immediately iden- 
tlfiel

riHnc If Intense
Rring waa intense around Mlra- 
ores, with }unU ooldlers firing 

from the palace roof. The Associated 
Press office, only half a block dU- 
tant. moved to nsw quarten. Stray 
buUets penetrated Uvlng quarters at 
•'« rear of the palace.

A Junta-€ORtr(dled C uuaa broatS 
cast reported tha reToluUonlstt had 
intercepted »  teleplios« canvma-

Ttehira ttktei and Dr. AJberto Cells 
Paridti, pm idtnt of the neighbor- 
Ing sut« o f  MMda; both nportnl 
loyal to Mediha. T b » b b a ^  
quoted Lopez u  ««iy<Tiy bo could 
count 00 the support of Colombian 
planes to support Medina troops 
marching aa  Caracas.

“This Is new audacity of LopM to 
X  Orii—  »

Batavia Riot 
Starts Anew;

13 Are Dead
BATAVIA. Java. Oct. JO -  

Fighting flared anew in Batavia to- 
light with at least 13 persons killed 
4 the Indonesian leader, Soekamo, 

called on President Triunan to stop 
the Dutch from using American 
equipment to put down the Inde
pendence movement.

The new clnah came after thrcs 
days of comparative quiet In the 
capiuil The dead were all Indo
nesians. Two British Indian troop» 
-ere wounded.

Foreign Minister Soebardjo of 
(1» "Indonesian Repuhllc" an

nounced that II Dutch officers at
tached to Uio organisation for tha 
relief of aUied prlsonera of war had 
been killed by a mob In the moun- 
Uln.t between BatavU and Ban
doeng, ThU waa not confirmed by 
any other source.

Soebardjo aald the Dutch officers 
had been arr«ited by the Indone- 
slsns and imprisoned near tlic vil
lage of Patget. where a mob broke 
Into the prison and killed the en
tire group.

The foreign mlntster of the “He- 
ubllc," la »  mnsage to D. 6 
etretory of 81at« James T. 

Byrnes, said his government had tb* 
"enthuslasUc support of the entire 
population in all parta of Indone
sia'- and added "the whole dvll 
sdmlnlstratlon . la in Indoneaian 
ands."
Byewltaesaea toid of ‘ terrible 

'laughter*' o f Surasla&s on tht 
north-central coast of J a n  bf In- 
donosjan extremists, the newi agen
cy AMta said.

Other disturbances were reported 
in Billiton iaiand, off the east coast 
if Bomatra. No details were avaU- 
ible. but the KetherUnda light 
cruiser Tromp received order* from 
the allied oommand to leave at ooce 

th a detachiBimt of Dutch troopi 
r BUUion.

President Gets 33rd 
Degree from Masons
WASinNOTOK, Oct. »  m ~  

President Tnunan has cn>wae<l U 
year* b  the MMonle ord«r h j be* 
coming the iXnt chief «XMUttT* ta . 
^ I w  the S*rd degtM. U u e ^ 't  ,

Andecm. «nd  . B m : ;
Lear and J « m «  Dootttttfc .

Qen, Douglas MiwArth’nrt . 4M' 
Site, voted oti tl»  n t w  
b* awafiirt tm r ,' , ‘
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yenezuelan’s 
Rebels Using 
Bomb Attacks

KppoM the democratic joTemment 
o{ Uei*« Cstnarso (president ol 
CWoiabla) should aid In such crlm- 
liul intent.” the broadcMi said.

Tte MTen-BKi mlllUo' Junta In 
control of the capiul said thnt icia- 
ur« of the arsenaJ at Msracay. 80 
mllH west of Caracas, save the rev- 
oluUonHta enoujh planej, tanla. ar- 
UUtr? and troopj to suppreu (lUlcUy 
nny resistance by the forces of Prc»- 
idrnt Medina.

The rndlo station nt Tftchlra, ap* 
pATfiit center of forc« loyal to 
Mcitlna, claimed n force of 10,000 
intii under Oen. David Lopes Hcn- 
iiqiifi was mnrchlng from that 
ucjitrn state upon Caracas, 5ome 
•ICO miles away. Tlie sintlon said 
Medina was not o captive, but was 
tishiing with loyalists In Caracas.

Tho Junta maintained that the 
-'trongf-st rtslstancp wan brlnj rii- 
countered from troops led by Lmn 
Jurtflo. pre.'Went of the wcjlrrn 
sl»t« of Lara.

He wag e.ulmated to lime S.ooo 
troops in the port city ot Coro. liOO 
mllfj norUiwest of CarafA.̂ . but the 
Junta announced It would jcnd

Keev the W h ite  Flag 
o! S a fetp  Flj/ing

Now 24 dai/s witfiout a 
traUio death In our Magic 

Vallcir.

Ration Calendar

i plai
they d 

tadl 
,t the

Tnijlllo, Mrrlda, Falcon. Vir: 
and Ijira wi-rc remaining Jnyn: 
AfMJns.

TTie United StolM rnibaisy i 
lt4 building was hit about 100 tl: 
by machine gun and ritle hulleta 
yejterday. but no Amerlcnns 
harmed.

The country wr.'. still In a 
fuiKl state a.1 the Kovrrniiieti
gan lU llrsl day under the .....
Junta, which launched the revolu
tionary movement on TTiursday, 

Many of the police lorce had 
been wounded or killed 
iullon, which cl.ilmpd 
llvei atid wounded 100

Veteran Burley 
Blacksmith Dies

BURLEY, Oct. ao-Wllllam Clyde 
UcClaskey. 6B, blacltsmlth at Dur. 
ley for the past 18 years, died late 
rridty night Bl his heme on North 
Orerland avenue. He had been In 
Hi health for the past several week-s.

Bom at Milan. Mo„ he cwnc here 
in 1B38 from Centralln, Wash.

In addition to hn wl/r. Myrtle 
Eray McCia.ikey, he U survived by 
four brothers, Charlet. L. A., and 
Jack, all of Idaho FalU. and Dewey 
MeasiJiey. Centralla, Wash., and 
two listens, Mrs. Ola Duncan, Mud 
Lake, Ida., and Mrs. Maude Martha, 
Alberta, Canada.

Tunerai aervices wilt be held 
Thunday at 10 a. m. at tlie Burley 
funeral home chapel wILh Bishop 
Sidney A. Larsen, of Burley third 
ward, in charge. Burial will be in 
th* family lot at Idaho Falls.

PAIR AHEESTED
Jlichle Bmlth and Edgar Hnrri- 

•OD, Twin Falls, were arrested by 
police late yeatci^ay and chafed 
with druWcenneas.

Magic Valley 

Funerals

By Axoclated Pre»»
(As Of Monday)

KfEATfl, PATS. ETC.—Book four 
red itampi AI through El good 
through Oct. 31; FI through Ki 
good through Nov. 30; LI Uirougli 
Ql good iJirough Doc. 31; ni 
throuBli VI Eood through Jan. 91, 

HUOAR — Dook four stamp i 
ôoil for five pounds through Dec.
-HIIOES -  Dook three airplane 

■.tamp.? 1, J, ]  and 4 good Indellnlte- 
ly. 01‘A isys no plana to cancel

Man Bruised As 
Coat Is Caught 
In Spud Digger

JEROME, Oci. 30 — Bill Winter- 
holier, 33, employed at the Ralph 
Bacon ranch 13 miles nortlieut of 
here, suffered minor injuries Satur
day morning Rhen his clothing be- 

I tntanglfd In the mechanlun 
ipiid dljjfr at which h» was

ullf nlnd blew his coattail Into 
power tike-off of tho digger 

-*here Ij became entangled. Luckily, 
engine waj idling ot the time 
the weight of Wlnterholler'a

An ambulance look him to the St, 
Valentine's hospital at Wendell 

B he wu treated far bruises 
the back, irms and legs. Wln- 

tcrholltr Is a son-in-law of August 
Jacobsen, mansger of tho ranch.

Solons Plan 
New Battles 

For Tax Cut
Secretary of the Trcajury Frtd M. 
Vinson.

George said, however, he thought 
«)mebody had made a '‘very, very 
high" estimate in calculating 
corporallon* would benefit by U,- 
5S5,000,000 thrrjugh repeal of 
excess profita tax next Jan. 1 

"Iln not worried that this 
U1 cost the treasury much mors 

than »5,000.000,000," ho said.
The experts say that a.s the bill 

ntandx corporatloru vould gain a 
toUl of 12,041,000,000, individual^, 
come tajpayers »3,Ma,000,000, and 
owners of automobiles and boats 
SHO,000,000 through repeal of the 
M-B-ycar use tax.

Oeorge s.Tlri another floor figiu li 
brewing among senators who wsnt 
to give smaller corporations benefit 
o f a »25.000 exemption frnm the «• 
ceso prollts tax on iflis Incomes. 
The tax will be payable next March 
15. OeorKo said the plan would lirt 
all llnblllly for exce.v. profit.' taxes

po rations.

Harley Funeral 
Scheduled Today

JEROMT, Oct. 3Ck—Fiincral sen' 
es tor Wllford Harley. 54. who sue. 

cmnbed Friday following a long ill
ness, will be hela at the Wiley fu
neral chapel Sunday afternoon at 3 
p. m. with the Rev. John M. Pree.s, 
p<istor of the Christian church of- 
flclatlng. Interment will be In Wen- 
dell cemetery, under direction of the 
"Vlley funeral home.

Harley hod resided a ihort 
WendPlI where he farmed. 

Dcc. 31. laOi In Mls-
Survlving besides hla wife are four 

', noscoe, Onllle, Cecil and Er- 
t Hsrley, all of )V«riell; two 

dnuBhters, MLu Cnrtnel Harley. 
Wendell, and Mrs. Vf.ita Kent. Ta- 

I. Wash., and one brother, M- 
Harley, also of Wendell,

CO.VGRirSS ROIINDl'P 
WA6H1NOTON. Oct, 2(i i.V,-Con- 

_ e.'.s snuntered aloî g today with 
nothing much to do except talk 
Kbout scrsps on tap for next week. 
■ enflte iind house weren't meeting. 

These srrap.i are In 
J. Unlvr/.«Ql mlUlary 
Pre.sldent Truman drop.'. In 

congrr.u Tuasday to urge fomo form 
Many lawmakers don't think 

much of tha tdea. So the President 
may propose a mild form. Maybe 

lore peacetime training for young 
len In the national guard and re- 
srve officers training corps. He 
lay have a hard time sellLug

3. A combined anny-nav-y- 
Top men of the war department 
avo asked for It this week. Secre

tary of the Nnvy Forrestal speaks 
up Monday, The navy is expected 

oppose a merger. The President 
hasn’t said how he stands.

*. Un-American activities.
The house has a special commit

tee to InvfJtlgnte Uiem. Some coa- 
gressmen want to do away with It- 
partlcularly since It's Ulilng of in- 
vcattgating newspaper columnists 
and radio commentators. The drli 
la under way already.

5. Atomic power.
Tho senate may set up next week 

a spcclal committee to handle 
atomic legblatlon. Tlio house 
tary committee already li handling 
"  , ■ something soon about

develop and control atomic 
energy in this coimtrj'. Mr. Truman 
wants the bill. Many leading atomic 
sclentbts don't, it's too early 

winner.

Librarian* on Trip
Chief Ubrarlan Jessie A, Praser 

and her aaalsUnt, Edith Dygert, pre 
eipected to return today from 

to Bolae. They left Friday.

Vlsll Mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fix. Loa 

Angeles, arrived for ■ \iaii with hi* 
mother. Mrs. Rase Fix, 103 aghth 
avenue eiut.
Loses licetue Plata

Mrs. Clarence Wormsbacker, Filer, 
reported to the sheriff'.? office Sat
urday afternoon that fhc had Ii 

llcetiifi plate oft her aut 
illo. It Is number 3T-C(XC.

r-.crt Gordon 
rii'fendantji, 
I c(uiet title 

Uir Orcha: 
re.s'. of Twin

. Lynnvllle

The Hospital

MURTAUOH — Fimerai services 
lorSollin O. Hyde have been tenta- 
tlrely set for Wednesday in Spokane. 
Thsserviceo will bs private and the 
family requests no flowers. The 
body ii at the %Vhlto mortuary.

BURLEY—LD6 .scrvlccs for James 
Clayton Beck will be hrld at 2:30 p. 
m. today in the Starrhs Ferry 
church, F i r s t  Counselor Albert 
Holyotk will officiate. Following the 
oenlcei the body will be tukcn by 
the Burley funeral home to the Kay 
Prince home. Spanish Fork, Utah, 
where It will 11c in state ur 
time of the second service .v/ 
held at 3 p. m. Tuesday In the LOS 
Ilrst ward church there. Interment 
■wUl be In tho Spanish Fork ceme
tery under the direction of Vem 
McCulloch. Burley.

JEHOME — Funeml ser\1ces for 
Wllford Harley. Wendell, will be 
held at Wlley funeral chapel at 3 
p. m, today. The Rev. John Morris 
Frees, pastor of tho Chrlsllan 
church, will officiate, Rurlal will be 
In Wendell cemetery, under dlrec- 
Uon Of the Wiley funeral home.

— Fimerai r<rvlces for 
willlim Clyde McCla.-key will be 
held Tliur.-!day at 10 u. m. at the 
Burley funeral home. Bishop Sid
ney A. Lar.ten of Burley Third 
ward, will be in charae. Interment 
will be in the family lot nt Idaho 
F^lls.

Mrs, Jennie Bell 
Passes at Oakley

DURLn', Oct. Ji>—Mrs. Jennie 
Ryttlng Bel). 38, died S.-»turday aft- 

the family home at Oak-

a^dltlon to her husbsnd, 
Joseph Floyd Bell, she Is survived 
by five children, Lelnnd Ray, Eu
gene Floyd, Mary Jo, Onry D„ and 
Sonja. all of Oakley; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Ryttlng, Biuley, 
and three brothers. William and 
Oiin Ryltlng. Tftln Falls, and Bj-ri 
RytUng. Mountain Home. Idi,

The body is nt the Burloy funer
al home pending funeral arrange
ments,

READ TIME8-NEWa WANT ADS

EmerRcncy 
able ye.sterday at the TMn Falls 
county general lioipltal.

ADMITTED
Friday

William O, WorMry and Richsrd 
Morgan. Buhl; William O, Leeds. 
Mr& O. H. Johnson, flessla Hen- 
shaw and Mrs, F, H. Denison, Twin 
Ftills; O. D. Sallee, Wolli, Nev.; Mrs. 
William Weaver, Mrs. Lynnvllle 
Brown. Filer and Mrs. P. J, Sater- 
strom. Durley.

Saturday 
W. Merkle and Mrs. U Cogs

well. Twin Falls.
DISMISSED

Friday
Albert Anderson. Mrs. Jess Z. 

Meiitre, Mrs. L, B. Allen, Allctta 
WHllatn.s. Mrs. Louis Vulganiore and 

Twin Falls; Henry Haskell, 
Burley; Ellen Louise Ewing, Mrs. 
Walter Shaver and Mrs, Lloyd Ter
ry. Buhl; Mrs. Blaine Oaultncy and 

w, Kimberiy.
Balurdaj,

Baby Cliarlea Drown and William 
;. Leeds, Twin Falla; Mrs. N. D. 

Johnson, Haselton; August Ilfst- 
beck, Murtaugh, and ilrs. Arthur 
Craft. Buhl.

TiUe Quieted 
A. J. Vickerj. who n 

R. Cunningham, et nl, i 
'n*,HrAntetl a decree 

Prldafon property 
subdivision, north 
Falls.
Osndltlon Fairly Good

The condition of Mr.
Brown, who underwent 
_ , today In Ihe Tv-tn Fall.̂  
ty hospital, wa.s reported as "fairly 
good " late today by hospital at
tendants.
Auto Stolen 

Twin Falls officers were asked 
Saturday to be on tOie xaich for .. 
govemmrnt car stolen Friday from 

ount.Tln Home
a 1041 o’ lve drab Plymouth, 
t;o.Tpcrt H-lth tfte number

1C9U,
Sasjhter Dom 

A daughter was bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mallet at Lisbon. 
Me., tho mstemal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Beatty, route 
one, annovmced, Tho mothcr'is the 
former Alice Beatty, who was bom 
and reared In Twin Falls.
Lose* Barrmeks B*c

Walter A. Smith, route one, Tv,-ln 
Falls, reported to police Satiirda: 
that he lo.st his ormy barracks b;iK 
in Tain Falla a week ago. He dale 
It contained clothinfr and personal 
effects. It was stamped with hi; 
serial number, 30036363.
C«Illilon nepcrled 

Barbara Cook. Kimberb’. nnu Ev- 
■ett B. Malone, route one. Twin 

Falls, were drivers of automobiles 
that figured In a collision at Main 
avenue and Third sueet north at 

id a. m- Saturday, police report- 
Only alight damage was done, 

they said.
VTsItor* B«tum Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Read, Everett, 
who have been vlMtliig Mr, 

Read's parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. 
Rend. 345 Fifth avenue north, for
the past week, will return ..........
home today. Read wn.s recently hon
orably dLscharged from the ni 
■' 'r having served 10 montlu 

Aleutian Island.s,
Five Pay Fine*

Motorlst.r; Friday paid lines 
each for Improjier iinrklnB. Tlie 
names include R. Van Des Autels. 
BIU Bailey, Kay Ettcr and Lyle Siii- 

Poylng fine,-! late Saturday 
Tom Mack and Dale Wlldman, 

who paid fines of »I each, and C, R. 
Gentry, who paid i2  for a second 
violation.
Leave* for College

Mlts Jennie eiggins. w ho has been 
employed as secretary by the wage 
stabllliatlon board here during her 

vacation, will leave this 
resume her studies at 

Whitman college, Walla Walla, 
Wa.̂ h. Mrs. Almeda Hall. Twin 
Falb, who has been employed by 
eteraru administration at Boise, 
........... aecretary.

Marriage UooiM 
On PYidiy afiemoon »  marriage 

license was Lisued to Olenn E. 
rUtd. Champaign. 111., and Miir- 
JoHe C. Musrave. Filer.
Visit PsrenU Here 

Mr. and Mrs. paul Beck. Boulder. 
Oolo., have arrived for o two week 
vlilt with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace L. Holmes. 370 Buchanan

On Oklnsaa 
Pvt. Elvln A. Brooks hiu arrived 

on Okinawa with Uie SOOlh engi
neer air force battalion, according 
to word received by lils wife, Mrs. 
Nortne Brooks, Twin Falla.

Lo«ea Lleente Plate
n, C. Wlljon, route one, T'*ln 

Falls, reported to Uie .'.licrltls of
fice Saturday that he loit thr li
cense tag off his farm truck ■•ome- 
where in Ta-ln Falls. The iH.ite Is 
numbered JT-33.
To Veterans' Hoapltal

Amando Oulterrey, 27, recently 
ducharged from Texa.'<, who woa 
taken to the Twin Falb hcxipltol 

sulferloj a heart sitaclc 
doWTitown Wednesday, wa.-' taken to 
tho Boise veterans’ haspliitl Mdny.

has iust received hla hanorable dl»- 
clinrge at Santa Ano. CftUf., was a 
glider pilot ottached to the eighth 
air force and saw action In ItaJy, 
FYsnce and aennacy during hig 
two and one-hftU years overseas. 
SherUr* Wife Ili 

Mrs. Alice Lowery, wife of Sher
iff W. W. Lowery, was confined 
her bed late yesterday with an u— 
tack of what was believed to bo in- 
fluenia.

lOOF to Meet 
The Colfax encampment of the 

Odd Fellows will meet at * p. m. 
Monday at Filer for th# regular or
der of bualness- All mcmbera.are 
urged to attend. An oyster feed Is 
being planned,
VLslU Eastern Market!

W. I, McFarland, manager of the 
men's department of the Idaho De
partment store, returned Friday 
from a 30-day buying trip. He vis
ited virtually all the major eastern 
and midwcstern markcls.
DlKharged

Sgt. Orvel L. Orlffard, son of Mrs, 
Qraco Orlffard, 331 Third avenue 

, has received his honorable

Bicycle Abandoned 
Mm. J, W. NewTnan, 925 Sho

shone street north, reported to po
lice Saturday tliat a bicycle hnd 
been abandoned on her Inan. oril- 

hrougJit the vehicle to ficad- 
quartera.

DIrUu ~
WM bom to Mr. and Mrs, 

Booth Oben, Murtaugh: a dsugh- 
• to Mr. snd Mrs. Willlikm 

F.(len. on Friday, nnd a 
r, and Mrs. F. H, DenUon, Twin 

Folia, on Saturday, at the Twin 
Falls county general hoopital ma
ternity home.

YUll Rebtlces Here
Capt. and Mrs. Jnck Manin havr 

arrived here lor a vLsll with hei 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jacky. 
"9 Is on terminal leave awaiting 

dl-scharge expected Jan. 4, After 
that the Margins plan to make ihclr 
home In South Cnrolln.i He has 1 
month,s srn-lce as a fighter pilot 1; 

Pacllic.
On Leave

Kenneth Bsllenger. son ot Mr. 
anti Mrs. H H. Bnllengrr. lia.< re
turned home from .

. .̂ rrvlfe In the Pacific thrnter 
the merchant marine lo«iH-iid 
ve with his parrnt.s. orul wlfi-. 
Hazel Ballpngrr, and fumlly. 

Tlip merchant marine and hh fam
ily v-lll Ko foun to Knn 
) vL̂ lt Mrs. Balk'iiKct
indj BooU
Henry Adams. Fillmore nl 

reported to police at 13:20
Friday thnt a pair of pre-wn.......

3 hsd been stolen from him 
Amalgamated SuRor co 

pany plant here, called i>ollce li 
yesterday to tell them he had lo
cated the boot.'. Police chccked b 
workers who rode Into Twin FalLn 

bus from tho plant. Adams did 
found the bools.

“ CALL A"̂ ----
RADIO CAB

FRONT OF MODEL CAFE

PHONE 33

dUctiargs after serrtng m en than 
three year* in'ihs AAF as a heavy 
«;ulSXQet  ̂operitor.
Traaafwred 

Opl. Kenneth t  Rudolph, 33. son 
of Mr. and «r». Fred L. Rudolph 
197 Waahlngton street north, bat 
beta tnmiferred from the* army (tir 
corpa to the counter tntelUgenee 
corps of the army, accordtoff to 
word Ttceived here Saturday. Cor
poral Rudolph has also been turns- 
ferred from ^U»ml. Flo,, to the 
nolablrd signal depot, Baltimore,

SUcht Aeoldcot 
OUver ittyfleW. TOer. told police 

Ute yesterday that ho would aasiimo 
all domages which resulted whoa 
hl» car was struck by a car drivaa 
by 8. Vines, a aallor. on Oeeond 
street north. Mayfield said h# was 
backing from the curb when the 
accident occurred.

Hearing Service

MRS. NAOMI R. MARTIN
Conflultant, Sonotone o f  Boiso 

-  at -

ROGERSON HOTEL, TUESDAY

Pocatello Office, 413 Carbon Bldg,
Pocatello, Idaho

u / h c .  a o o r i n ' l  V U ha. s t r u t lm ’ lW h a t  c ro o n in ’
What deluicious pin-upsi 
Hollywood,gtves its oil,,,

■“s'aS'
-

!N OONlEvy ^
NNir TUFTS W ' 

X^„„y™NICA LAKE \
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Raw Material 
Not Short As 
In First War
By inJDSON PHIIXIPS 

DOSTOK, Oct. SO yp> — Consu
mers ond merchants alike haTe be
fore thPm today one of the first 
eomprehenalvB postwar outllnea on 
Mptctcd prlcM for a lot of prod- 
ucU nol ainds during war and th« 
co«t ot dlitrlbutlng such goods 
throughout the nation.

About 1,000 rctaUcrs, Bovemmcnl 
olllclals and economUts came here 

^ th lj wcrk tg trade Informotlou and 
^jifrdlctloni on tlie luturo ot the 

annual Hasten confercnce on 
trlbutlon — probably the largest 
meeting- since Uie bars wcrre lifted on 
coiiventlon.5 this month.

Tlicrc was nBrccment at the meet
ing thrvt the light ngalnst Infla
tion would be won but only after 
« louKli struggle.

Here Is the conaemtis:
The sooner American lnduJtr>- 

tru Into a hl^h ;ate Of production 
Inr thlng.n like automobiles, refrlg- 
frntorn,. WiUhlng machines and  
intii'i- .scarce Items — the better. 
'Hits will nil hUBO pent-up riemnnd.1, 
iccp prlccs Ironi being bid up and 
iii'iin le.u chance of Infldtlon.

Fortiin:\tfly, basic raw mnterlals 
Siiipralb' are not short like they 
'.kiTi' ntlcr World war I.

Ilia on the other :.ldc of tli 
k'lT fon-lKii countries will 
lircs.-.ur<j with the S20,000,( , .. 
they hivv* plied up In credit. If they 
Iniy too much Amcrlcnn goods 
lir.̂ t. mftnufacturera will have me 
trouble In filling the vast demand

Tlie price of manufactured prod- 
, will be higher — 5Ub.'.tanilally 
lomc c;u,p.s — and mo.?t econo-

Speaks Tuesday

DR. VERNON NASII 
. . . Noted Iceturer. irrlter and 

IraTeler will dlsciui* "China. To
day and Tomorrow,’' at the Town 
Ilall meetlnt at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Oct. 23, In the hljih lehoot audl- 
terlum. Ho will he Introdneed by 
the Rer. Mark C. Cronenbergtr, 
pa»tor of the First Christian 
thorch.

In
0 dls.

trlljiUe tlir Riiod.'
Klrst Prlre Curb

Govcnimeiit officials a.-;k retail- 
frs to try to absorb ncce-ssary price 
liicrc.i.'ic.s for mnnufocturers but tlie 
merchants have served notice that 
tiicy will fight this iwllcjf vigorous
ly

Ti’iidcncles toward lii«hcr prlCBs 
»111 he partly offset by reduced

(
t.ucj.. aL'.o. Hip level of annual In
come for o;ich family U expected 
to fimulii above the pre-w.ir flK- 
iirf. nil-s means that demand wDl 
coiuliuie for bcttrx quality and n 
cx|)c!v;lvc merchandise.

One .section of our economy i 
fiiiiw a drop In price. Amer: 

n producc
e tliiii before t val-

Qsrlculture o . , ,
uiili'ss Uic Bovemment buys heavily 
lor forelsn needs or supports 
H'111 prlcc. .̂

netall storc-1 havo hiid unprece
dented sales 111 tlie pa.it few year.i 
nncl eventually will git a bis chunk 
cl Uie a.itlmated *150,000,000,000 
J:M.OOO,000.000 which Americans 
luvs salted away In savings during

'rTrmcndoiu foreign trade po.isl- 
Ijllitles arc fren. If America achieves 
ttif government policy of full pro- 
tlucdon and full employment with 
ft national Income higher than dur
ing wartime, exports may be trebled 
'.0 rcncli around »10,000,000,000 an
nually.

When the United 6t.ilcfl geu  Into 
full rwlng on iwacettme output and 
1 lot of the pent-up demand Is ful- 
Illltd, then the tiatlon'i distribu
tors of consumer goods «xpect to 
get Into the next pha.iB of postwar 
miutettog:

U wlU b* lo supply .............
msrlul In which th« art of ecUing 

'■  Important

Spiul Harvest 
At Jerome Is 

Accelerated
JERO.MK, Oct. 20 — A rough e.-,- 

tlmnte thl.i wcelc, .ihowcd only about 
3.S per cent of the potatoes are out 
of the field'. In thK section, but Je
rome school children were allowed 
another wcelc'.s vacation .'o that chll- 

nnd high .-ichool /.ludenL'i could 
r (L«Littince in the harveitlng. 

A large number of Jamaicans and 
Mexican nnllonal'. as well as prLi- 

rs of war from the Paul camp 
abo assisting In getting the Job 

.ihc-d.
he sugar beet harve.'.t hx< ako 
T .5peecl(sl up ihe piist week, iind 

the beets have been moving In 
Jerome lo.idliiK d\unii.i for 
cr.'-ilnK. C. E Fleenor. local field 
man for Uie AiniilKamntwI Sunar 
company, sUted that early reports 
.■showed that some flelcLs ar 
Inc: approximately :o  ton.i

t that
t thU year’s

p qiiallty mlKht be 
than la.'.t year's, 

een averaRlnii 
OS 300 field SB

e «  additional Janial- 
hU week to the .-supply 
t the farm labor camp.of laborers 

aiixment Ihe 
•k ai;o. Tlicie jire 112 Mexican 
lonaU and approximately 110 
loners of war in the (lelib dally, 
liero arc about 300 .vhonl chil

dren working

OAKLEY

wm become

RICHFIELD

Ur«. I>««lle Bujhby »nd daughter. 
Catherine, have returned from a 
ten-day trip to Boise, Eagle and
Meridian.

nichfiold school »m  loconvone 
Monday, Oct. 22 after «  two-week 
hirrtBl Tacatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Saul no^aj har* 
returned to their home In Moun- 
totn Grove, Mo., after spending the 
put tlx month.1 In Richfield while 
he was employed at farm work and 
Mr/. Royal worked aV, tli>) telephone 
office. Mrs. .Marie P«<b-son and 
tliiughter. Cheryl, accompanied them

fsr aa Oklolioma.
Howard Campbell has boea hired 

«  school Janitor, replacing Merl 
P.ito who resigned to enter other 
»ork. Mr. Campbell recently re- 
tunifd to h li home in Richfield aft- 
n  Torklng In defense work at 

X Portluid for tw  years.
I  Mr. and Mi,. Pete Shider wtre 
^ B-iUc visitors this week.

Elmer Swatman has returned 
fiom BoLse and Bnmett 
wtiKlay vncnllon.

Ur. and Mrs, Wllford M. De Lf 
More. Pocatelln, imd daughter, Mr, 
Charier; Van Winkle. 6t. Anihon; 

vL';lted In Oakley,
I- Melb,% LeUose, daiichlcr of 
»nd Mrs. Jo.wph Criimer. hns 

been tnkcn lo Salt L<vke city for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. George H. Severe U In IJoIr 
with her son, Onint .S< vere. who is 

in the hospital there 
t̂r, and Mr». Tihvard l.ec have 

received an announremeiit of the 
birth of a daughter (o Pvi, ant 
Cleo Lee, Logon, on Sept. 23
Lee Is servlnn In Ihe south P.........

Mr, and Mr.i. Fred Dixon, Bremer
ton. Wa.ih., vWIted at the liome of 
Mrs. Dlson'i mtjther. Mrs. Alice Larson.

Mrs, Edgar Puckett hag rteoTcred 
from ft serious illness.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

NEW BUSINESS OPENS 
niCHriELD. Oct. ao -  Earl Dovls 

*t;il ,\ferl Pate have purcha-ied the 
Ouh pool hall here from Ruland 

" o " ' 'I'lng In Boise. Tlie 
biii’tUng has been remodeled and 
t.'.p new owners plan to serve short 
orders and .-wft drinks. The buslne.« 

-It been operated for the pait

Needlework Lovers
roi Bi9 reader dostrlng the addre.u 
of a needlecraft magazine. Mi 
K. L., Minnesota, writes: "I ’m 
the needlework lover would like 
Aunt Ellen-s WORKDASKET. This 
monthly pattern and direction lerv- 
loe brinw the latest creations In 
handcraft and needlework from 
country's foremost artiste and 
•signers. It »!.00 a year for twelve 
Issue.i, but no samples are sent be
cause each Issue contains large hot 
Iron transfer patterns ai well as 
Ideas for sut* items as dollies, edg
ings, bedspreads, tablecloths, hats, 
bags and baby's things. Orders 
sh^Id be sent to u,e WORKBAS- 
KCT, 1792 Westport StaUon, Kan-, 

City 2, Mo." If you nra not de- 
itfully pleased with the first is-1 
, Aunt Ellen will rctuiTi your dol-1 

lar and you may keep the material 
have received without anr ob-

HURRY!
HURRY!

HURRY!

CARAMEL APPLESTODAY
“ TOU K N O W  W H E R E

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
FAGS XSREB T

stand-out fashion stars—our warm 
brilliant wools! W onderful flash of 
color ’neath your short coat—see 
the beru ffled  pastel charmers—the 
dashing plaid and plain combina
tions— two-tone beauties!
Tops fro m  desk to date— 
each is a fashion plum!

Beautiful tailni-eil tlinl catch 
the eyu in all Uio new winter .-liiidcs, 
Sizes 10 to 41—

$19.98 to §45.00

Teen ngo .^horlie topcoats with nweat- 
ers and skirts to match—

Shortie coats ......................$ 39 .9S
.......... 15.95 to 57 .93

Sweaters................. to $7 .95

The ever popular Betty Winston 
origiiiitl o f rayon fabrics. 
Sizes H to JO.......................$ 8 .9 5

CHARGE 
IT . . . .  AT

Latest style dresses for the Junior 
Jliss in sizes 9 to 15—priced from 
$10.98 to  914.9S

Luxurious winter coats, sizes 9 to 
44. Budget priced from $ 1 9 .9 «  to 
$ «5 .0 0



P a ^  Four TIME8-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
Don,’t Look, Maybe it Will Go Away

.Tnhrmtrtn Iff  ̂
ICCCCdi Will

Tru-;ar." he propoBrd to Prc; 
for cuilJliiK ctrlkfi: 

lie urged ihsi:
Wege dUputcs be 

■fTiiM root” collfctlve ijnriali 
srt-iip4 Irutti 
It Wellington.

red t

ndmlnl
e that

rAlloii
n price

In

I.KSSON OF TH E  IFS 
An tho full liislory of the .second W orld wax 

begln.s to be told, the worcl IF looms up in In- 
creiLslin'ly large find irrt^fylng proportions. 
Otiiy now are wo bcglnvinif to realize b y  how 
thin ft llireaci Ihl.-i coiiniry'.s oventuaJ victory 
hung during fionic of the crucial and secrct 
moments of that war.

General Marahall, in his masterful biennial 
report, has told of some of th o  larger ira. If 
Britain and RuMla had n o t  held out with 
stubborn coiirngo against overwhelming odda. 
If the uncoordinated axLs countries h a d  not 
made n .■;crle.i of, by now, classic errors, the 
story might hnvc been tragically different. 

And tlieru were other, sm aller If.s—fatofu l. 
providential happenings th at are both 
humbling and frlglUenlng. I f, In 1034, an 
Italian physlckst liad iwed a plecc of tinfoil 
one-thousandth of an Inch thick. Instead of 
three-thousandths. In one of the experiments, 
ho would have discovered the technique of 
atomic flislon and the secret of the atom 
bom b would have belonged to the nxi.s.

Hitler might .-itm have had tlie sucrct If 
hU bigotry had not driven h im  to deport, a 
7non-Aryan" woman scientist J iLst as s h e  waa 
fcbout to find the key which did unlock the 
atom  for us.

I f a young Engll.sh woman had  not Rues-sed 
that the black and white blurs on a n  air 
photograph of a German tow n were a n  air
plane and Its launching ramp, the V-w eapon 
experimental ba.se at Peenemuende m ight not 
have been bombed In time to  thwart the 
rocket ml.sslle.s' full fury.

Perhaps even If the British had not found 
an octor in their army who remarkably re
sembled Marshal Montgomery, and had  not 
aent him to North Africa where axU spies ■ 
saw him a lew day.s before D-day, the In
vasion ol the continent m isht have found the 
enemy fully alert.

These Ifs may carry'thc inescapable con
clusion that God was on th e  side o f  the 
right, and not always of the stronge.st bat
talions. But we Americans cannot forever be 
content to trust in divine intervention. We 
m ight also recall that "God helps those that 
help themselves,” and then g ive heed t o  our 
military leaders’ counsel on the need fo r  na» 
tlonal preparedness in the future.

General Marshall Is not the first of the.se 
leaders to give such counsel. But none has 
given it with more wisdom. H is words on  the 
fiubject, o f which the follow ing ace a brief 
sample, should be given serious thought by 
every mature American, o j  a  guide toward 
a national policy which the people will de
cide:

“ We have tried since the b irth  of our na
tion to promote our love of peace by a dis
play of weakness. This course . . co st us 
million.^ of lives and bll'llQns ofXtreasurc.

■•It will be ,sald that to p ro teA  Itself this 
nation need only rely on its machine pow er, 
that it will not need manpower. . . .  The folly  
o f  the Maglnot lines was proved early In ' 
war, but too late to save France.

"W c finish each bloody war with a feeling 
o f  acute revulsion against this savage form  
o f  human behavior, and yet on  each occasion 
wc confuse military preparedness with the 
causes of war and then drift almost deliber
ately into another catastrophe."

THK NEW ECONOMY 
Full employment and high wages? Pooeyl 

High living standards? More pooey! Relief 
for  the hungry victims of war? Bo^h!

We’re all on the wrong track— all mankind 
with the e.xceptlon of Mr. B em arr M acFad- 
den. Mr. MacKadden. who at 78 eats oats and 
etands on his head, has got the right answer. 
And he told It tho other m orning to a gather
ing in New York,

Seems Mr. MacFadden met a  man In J a ck 
sonville, Fla., who says he’s 130 year.s old. 
R ight away Mr. MacFndden figured out why 
tho venerable one was not only alive, but hale 
and hearthy.

"H e is a Civil war veteran an d  gets a p en 
sion  o f  S37.50 a month," said M r. MacFadden. 
•'Obviously this isn’t enough to live on, so  tho 
tn&n has to go hungry and fa st,"

There you have it. If you w a n t to live long, 
ju st don 't make enough money to  live a t  all. 
fiub-subslstence, here we come.

D on't worry about the crazy antics o f  the 
16»yoar-old bobby-soxer. Eho’ll outgrow them  
SO yeara from  now when she’s 25.

VIEWS OF O THERS

ThMS «tepj would mult 
lie R raor»torlum on w»lk' 
rlvr buBlnfM time in whicii 
nalc po3l-reconver»lon co 

If IndiutrUl strife com 
bprcad there Is • stronii p 

Truman will preaent hla c;u' 
idlo flpfpch oiitllnlrf eonditl 

«u<gcatlnj temedle,̂ .

niODUCTIVITV-Most builnej.irnen iu-. v.t 
odmUjlstrsilon think lh»i wnRc.? ahould b 
wherever poulble without boasting prices »m 
loose til Inflitlra thit wouW h»rm wnii 
people, f»nner« «nd, eventuilly, union mem 

There is a tendency among gnvemmenl »nc 
econombls to rely on liljh productivity [< 
tnsM purchMlrg power «nd high wages. I 
producUvlty ts not pojilblo imtll bu^lntii knoi
.........stand after reconversion and what tl-

Utlve picture will be,
I revival of collective bargaining at ih 
Mr. Johnston bellcvt.i that labor t 
i that lu COM will hav." Immediate i 
can lay aside Its strike wcniion. nv |i. 
il of rederal control', on .^prrltlc ct,ii<', i

REQIMENTATION-The prealdent 
of Commerce of the United SUlea L 
the time has comc for the naUon 
to Dr. Government first for an 
for every economic headache.

Thii habit developed during the » 
were many aound rea.ions for It. Du 
tlvo deslu with unfinished business 
to > complaint were exasperated t 
decisions. The arranRement guvo t 
measures and reglmcni.ition which 
perpetuated.
85-Jten

PANACEA-Durli

‘WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

rimends, locnl cc 
lenLs coulil be t 
ether a eorpomtk

WA6HINOTO.’f-Orgtt 
U riding for a lall,

li concliulon ha.s

for hlghci 
wagM to aiutali. 
purcJmsIng pawn 
to tli« face of the 

r Increasing 
. Jctlvlty ol 
the machine, la-

loUilng to ondary

o protect 
«pd «c - 
e unloni

1. OrKiiiilrAtlon of

[crt In current headline. They 
cflectcd, t(X), In the imhappy 
mu of the recrelf>r>- of labor. 
, 13. Schwcllenbnch, who la

I'lll bip«lc reconvi 
degree, U bc.̂ ldc

CCS opiwscd to t

rellarc M heart to revl> 
collccUvc bargaining • 

he buck to Washlngton- 
profTC-vi toward recor 
n caplliil-and-labor flghl

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
cy rent < 

—... —  Ttrrl
...cr& oat has long been anUcl- 
piled by Joseph By»n. the preti' 
dent of the tot«r- 
nstloul lion g - 
shortmcn’a aiso- 
cUUoa of the 
AFL. as t  com- 
nunist Invulonl 
if the Atluitlcl 
oait pom . By-1 
ia'« union wu| 

driven out 
most of the 
coast ports 
in ? and Hany 
Bridges toon con
trol. Ryan, how
ever maintained hla podUon on the 
ca-'!t coaJt although, dtu-Wg the war, 
he and his AFL friends watched 
with npprehtnslon many covert nj> 
iieuvers of Brldffes’ 010 longshorf 
men to Invode tho Atlantic porte.

Durtag our war with th# axis and 
Japan, and an unaaay truce between 
Ryan and Bridges, Bridges made 

...............  eajt alt îough he
thl.i

.0 be II

,- a citizen, admitted by 
decision after a 1 

Igea cnjoj-fl the right 
to JoUi the communiil 
lork for Its total objeo- 
1 as for the piirpoees of 
nlitB which the court 
lejltlmate hannleis 
n alien, ■mere nppeajs, 
be no record of any

Ryan'.-i following and de- 
n’f power to resist the 
1 or the AtlMUlc iwrts. 
tude of Joseph Curran, 
if NAfU, wu suited In a 
c In May, lOO. Hl« imJon 

a program adopted by
I jiourw whlc th(

cliant uUors la bar-
_ . . .  “ Antncsn—enlistrd—

n«T7 men and Junior officers de
tailed aa gun crtwi aboard mer- 
chast atalps. Tbelr great advantage 
in pay over the loyal Amerlcita n»V7 
men waa eaphuUed and such pub
licity waa loudly rejenUd by Cur
ran while, at the tame time, he wai 
boasting to hla membmhlp of the 
high rates which he had obtained 
for than. ■

The navy dwped down aftcroey 
on the log-bookt of the ahlps and J  
official report* turned in by the 
young commanding officer* of the 
armed guard details, &o that the 
public could not leim of outrageous 
and often threatening deportment 
by communist merditnt seamen, 
many of them aliens. These logs 
should now be available. However, 
like many other records which the 
communist wing ot the Rooflavelt 
Democratic parly want* to aupprtis, 
they may be stored In warehouaei 
In obscure places and presently 
conveniently destroyed by fire, 
flooda or mice.

Nevertheless, on the basis of navy 
Intelligence reports, Il Is possible to 
slate that IniubordlMUon Is a mUd 
word for the deflaat and provoca
tive conduct of miny such seafaring

Later, acoortllnj to the n> 
munlsl policy ot corrupting 
trlotlsm of the American 
bluejacket, the attitude ot t 
munlas merchant jjamen <
Now they attempted to draw me 
navy men Into fraternization by 
sharing their luxurious rations with 
them and even. In some casc.i, tak
ing up cash collecUons for division 
among them.

All this time. Adm. Emory Land, 
of the war shipping admlnbtfatlon, 
and a group of new deal house pets, 
who enjoyed social relations with 
the Roosevelts, were coddling Cur
ran’s tmlon In New York and other 
eastam ports. Land's explanation Is 
that he waa glid to play along 
with Curran'a associates, whom he 
openly regarded u cvnmunlRte. In 

' the Interests of efildtncy with a  ̂
minimum of friction ’

In September, 1»0, Curran’s iin- 
lon esUbllahed plciei lines In New 
York demandtng the suppression of 
these dispatches, because of the db- 
closurej. At that time, cargo vessels 
were hard up for sailors biit Cur
ran's union, nowrtheless, unwisely 
insisted that Uiere were 2J00 eall- 
ora ashore with no more Important 
bUilneAs than picketing. The Indus
trial Worker, a Trotsky communist 
paper, sent an old-Utno sailor to 

reported that 
accosted five

e depar orker.-!,

iroughout the par- 
I United States In 
he.w rtlspntchrs ex-

lals of communist unlon-v 
3ne employe of the communist Dally 
Worker, one a harbor sailor and two 
j.-ere sailors who hid scabbed a gen
uine strike of seunen. There was 
)ne acuve, legitimate merchant enll- 
)r among the 13,

'The purpose of the picket line,” 
he Industrial Worker said, "Is a 

direct blow to eveo’thlng the union 
1 liold.̂  dear. Pesler could not ex- 
0 corrupUonls.-n If none existed, 
ling cards to union square floo- 

and calUng tht  ̂ ittewardcsje-r 
ling cards to unemployed gar- 
it workers and vast hordes of 
way sailors, the comrnds packed ' 
ry rank and file mMUng and 
*lned their stoogrj Into offloe.”

OUR TOW N I BOB HOPE

I conduct has beer the proverbial hLitory c

[■ Jimmy H'e P
nt. U was De 
iind profanely 5

THE BIBLE

d that he i

'  book had to do 
i ' l  With the vast 

I jA  o f the black a 
/ m  in the overhead 

ffl dome at night — 
"the black space

sparkling stars." 
iHBlnJ  ̂ thought th»t 

sou n d ed  lik e  
^Ife, but could not find 
11 his ’J.Tltlnss which

Now that the bojj »re being mus
tered out and the football sen.'.on U 
on. tho coaches arc really after the 

. good material, Wlmt InducemcnUi
...........................n fuel, I know of

one cooch who’s 
Mferlng time and 
1 half for night

VI IIRA KINK UKASt

at the -i-hcn he t

Thomas '
, inythlng 

sounded 1
the conclii'lon that the words 

-It htivc been contained In . .. 
iicmbcred porUon ot poetry read 

, by Mr. Flatt,
;mcmber, though, that he 
'■c black vold.1 Bhlch seem 
le the stnra are very mucli 
tnllt̂  and miles of open 
t. lie between all the RTOall

B.b n.p.

don't blamf- 
J  the coaches. I 
■  watched one game 

■ they're so 
I short of material 
I the tackling duw- 
I my was playUig

boy«
Bwne.
the referee started ptnallrlng c 
guy for pulling Uw "hidden b:
• • k and the guy answered "Thi 

hidden ball . . .  I lust not
the Infantry ..........

to take this pack off my back
had

llages <
And

this land."

CAREY

WHT MAKE BVB.VEd THE GOAT?
Russian press. Uie only free one In the world, 

•ceerdlng to Ita owii admLulon. because It U part 
Of tha RuBlan gOTrrrUDent, whJeb wears no man's 
COUar. hat Just started as Intensive propaganda cam- 
palift to Btaia senUi Jtmmy Byrnes, our tecretarr of 

ttu  "goaf for th* failure of the London con- 
' f«m o» of foreign ministers,
. • Wrve b «n  gullly of blistering Jimmy on tevcraL 
.wx«4M|M,.p w tm , but we can’t aland quietly by 

■ . n A ' m  .ftmtua* <lo u. eapeclioiy when

It,—N.impa rree, Pre.̂

years hinges c 
a "feeder" air : 
ncludlng a .nop

Bert Zimmerly's appllc;

W.ushlngton Oct. 22.
Zimmerly's pLm Is to i.top 

nloiiK this route. Goodins, T»ln 
C.il(lwell, Ontario, Baker. La 
Walla Walla and Wenatchee.

Zlmmerly has pioneered locj 
thb area and It now operating b 
and Pocatello. He lias made ai 
record, U amply financed for 
templated and ha-s the support 
examiner who made an Invest 
atlon I

ln:k of nny,-.nnflinr,s. oUici 
chiniM’ meUiocl of plant *r 

deal with stopi>age,i and a; 
ere one or both parties art 
line lo arbltrale. Selmre o 
rfllneries, under the wnr-po 
< ft 8ood lllwtratlon of the < 
r.« and ihe futility of thk r

Tlie lark of any protection fi 
indLial worker̂ ' rlshts again: 
jngly centralised, tightly doml- 
ed unlon.̂ . such as the Unltee 
le Workers, At a UMW con 
1, representatives of mln< 
tlons who tried to speak ■ 
tn strcng-arm treatment.

"Rie powerlessneM of thn
lal labor relation,' board to 
■e iLi orders against uni

nneth Walker, 
s and rclailvts J 
r Is the former

. Mr . Jennie Dear Pot.

ilnst i

rity

and Mr ,̂ Charles Ha.̂ kell 
Dean and Blaine, visited 
\nd Pocatello.

Dale He.« and clilldren, 
ind, are Wslllng at the home 
pirenu. .Mr. and Mrs. Eroan-

ifter
why I lot of 11 

a day
klcL̂ flu'

Pall',, Bobe, Nar

the &ltt

Mr̂ Delmar Oken visit- 
he home of Mrs. Ol- 
r. and Mr*. John W,

lelda? Do you? Well, I tli, ....... .
right In your paper Uint the kids 
would gel so much per suck. So 
;hey go out and work hard all cl.iy. 
rhen what? I'll tell you wluu. They

I thought ot this pre 
It also occurred to me tha 
Jbject of "black spaces am 
which arc apparently withou 
or rc,i.'on Insofar m bein, 

timber for conver.'sntlon are con 
rncd, had becomo the very thlnj 

which had drawn together two per 
walking down the street,
WB.s ft pleasant Journey, whlli 

isted. We conven'ecl for only i 
ter of tt city block and yet I re 
iber that conversation os thougl 
ccurrefl an hour aso, Perhap 
•nprcsicd Itsel; ujwn my con 

sclousneis bccause It v.ii.s not Irltc

Those boys fro 
really rugged. 0 
lace stepped on . 
sut sUtches In

charged. Jle

the Si

1 K. p.
the

Naturally, It «  , , ........
And the coaches have found out 

tha* the goldbrlckers m»d# the best 
end^ They're not so hot on tho 
■ ' nse . . . but they certainly 

J how to get the p'vs.̂ e.'.

HANSEN

and : cut In aU they
he afterwards 

[ad I been 
author's name

rf, LnwTence Deni 
•short -̂Islt. She T 
t Lake City soon 
u  college.

• knew the jpud plcke

’Way Back When From Files of Times-News

idcrstandlny is that'United Alrllnei, the bij 
company operating east and wr.n throiiRh Boise 
would put In a feeder line If given tlie opportunity 
but would not serve any polnu between Boise anc 
Baker. Hence It appeari that our tntereats locallj 
are with the Zlmmerly application.

The proposed route ought to help United Alrllne.i 
bccause many of Ihe pa.vsenKer,̂  II will carry lnt( 

-points like Pendleton and Boise, where United'; 
big planes atop, will make long trips to coast o: 
eastern cltle* aboard them.—Nampa Free Ptms.

15 VEARS AGO, OCT 21. 1 « »  
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hays re- 
rned Sunday evening from Logan, 

UUh. when they attended the XTnl- 
veralty of Colorido-Utah football 
game Saturday and vWled thel-

ag«r 0
I. John

e Colorada ti

Tlileves got through canvas -walls 
of the Drlve-ln Boot Beer aUnd 
both .Friday and Saturday nichu

27 YEAR.S AGO, OCT. 21. 19J8 
It was stated today by N. O, Tsy- 

lor, .secretary of the Twin Falls 
Canal company, that all mslerUU 
for fencing canals may be obtained 
by the farmer from the canaj com
pany at can.

Mrs. W. D. Hunier charmingly 
entertained Die Shamrock club i ‘ 
her home southeii.'si of town Thurs
day afternoon. Oct, 10.

I for the benefit ot threo 
ireiii: -nie war lund klek- 

in ’IV,’ln Falls, a vurra 
1 steak dinner worth any- 

. . hrow, didn’t c<Mt the war 
lund a toUlary dune. 11 was paid for 

V , Idaho Power coin* 
pony,

F\.MOi;S LAST LI.SE 
. . Vouth li marvelous—spud 

ilng all lUy. dancing half the

able to supply 
perhaps the booki 
pace number, the 

luld have ended In 
Ic !.paccs. As It waa, 
Iking those ’'blBck 

spaces" of my own mind, trying to 
T In the loose ends of my mem- 

or7‘ and make them work for me In 
ecalllng the author‘« name.
Such la the gentio art of conver

sation, a thing of which John seems 
to be a miiitcr, ’n ic  last thing I ex- 
peeled him to tefcr lo In thal brief 

the topic which 
he selcctcd.

vp often find "In the 
black spaces between the .'parltling 

tny of the atvs.en, to Uie 
complex problems which confront 

After aU, if we could fathom 
le dark places I have a hunch 
t the sparkling stars would be

Mr. and Mra. 0, H, Dean have ' 
0 Holden. Mo., lo make their 

• home. They have farming Intercuts

Nurse Phyllb. Viiiix vis
ited her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ted 

aux. en route from Cheyenne, 
ŷo., to Idaho Falls for gradua-

John 6hobe hu received word 
lat his nephew, Leland Sweet, 

Wadsworth. Kas,. died Oct. t. Ho 
■ ad many friends here having spent 

summer with his uncia recently. 
Pfc. Alden Arrington, paratrooper 

brother of Mrs. Zatl Shobe. has re
ceived a three weeks extension of 
his furlough. Kls father. Olen Ar- 
rlngton, and two hrgtljcr* motored 

Fort Douglat to return him home. 
’They will \-Iilt friends at Salt Lake 
City en route home,

" r .  and Mra. WUey Snow. Socrn- 
_...jto, Calif., have been guests at 
the J. O. Hill home for several days. 
They were fonnetlr residents of 
Kimberly.

Word has been received by friends 
here of the birth of a daughter Oct.
3 to Mr. and Mr?. Clarence Avery, 
Aurora, Mo. Mrs. Avery iOT- 

rly Lorrai’ne Smalley. ,
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Bali Is One 
Big Ziegfeld 

Follies—Free
of

By IUITBOVle 
PENPA8AR. Ball OTV-Tlie Ifland 
• is Jiut onfl big Zlfgftld Fol

lies—without the bcaofflce.
American sweater (rlrls couldn’t 

make the grade out here because of 
the competition. They don't bother 
to wear sweaters In Ball,

When you first come to Ball you 
have Ihi iineajy ftclliig that youVe 
walked Into the third net of a bur- 
Usque show. That's becauM people 

^  In the western world arc reared 
with the Idea that the northern 
half of the feminine torso la some- 
thing to be dlsplnycd mainly In art 
Kullcrlrs, night club shows and ma- 
tcmlty warrt.1,

Common SIfhl .
In thU sunburned, carefree Is- 

Innd In the Dutch East Indlej, 
however, b.-vre borxims are «<)re 
fommon than bare feet, but after 
a fpw dayn thry ofe hardly more 
Interfftlng.

You fall Into the viewpoint of the 
natives themtelvfs. that after all 
there bn'l anything pcnnancntly 
*tnrtllnK about the human body, 
nurtr or cloUicd.

Bclorc we stopped here en route 
to AiLilralla our airplane crew was 
enRcr-nrd with anticipation. The 
crewmen decided to play that 
childhood "bcnvcr" game, only 
tlil.s ease they were to tnbtilate fern- 
tnlne bavsins Instead of mar 
bfarrS.1.

Wo hadn't gone a quarter of 
mile from the air Held until i _ 
cpied a dlsnlfled, middle aged Bali
nese uomnn walking along the 
roadside wllh a ha.̂ lcet on her head, 
but bare to the waist.

& ’crybody saw her at once.
“Beaver! Beaver!"

"Beaver! beaverl" they shouted. 
At thli strange outcry as the tnicfc 
swept past, the native lady switch
ed hrr belel nut from one clde of 
her mouth to Uie other and smiled 
at 115 through stained teeth In 
plea.iant a.itonlshment.

#  After that, the "beavers’" came 
thick and fast. When we rcaehed

“Lady” Doing Fine—Penicillin Helps

■ hnlel nnd compared tallies I 
'vn.i high man.

Bollnr.̂ e Rlrl.̂  are llaht broa-n In 
color, delicately featured and have 
marvelou!! posture developed by the 
custom of carrying burdens atop 
their heads. Tliey are extremely 
mcxli'St.

One forelKn white artist who has 
apent 14 yenrs In Dnil painting 
live Ufa used one feminine model 
all tho«e year.'! and never portrayed 
her In a nude study, lie i ' ' 
would he.iltatp to rmbarrans 
n.'klng her to p<Me wlthoul benefit 
of her half-lpn«lh

'Thrsn people are unbelievably 
shy," he saUI.

ins Ixxwm landscapes, ho' 
are exlremely populsr with vwilng 
(rmrLits. t a.sked him If he weren't 
wrary of painting thejn for I 
straight year* without a vncallon.

"No, I never tire of this subject, 
hr replied, seriously, ‘1 am an ar

Jerome May 
Get $24,000 

Pool Project
JEROME, Oct. *20- A  total of 

*24.000 in bonds Is being offered 
by -the Jerome Jaycees to the city 
of Jerome or to the school dlitHct 
for construction of a swimming pool 
project.

Jerome Jajcees, at their 
meeting thLi week, offered to give 
this amount for the conslnictlnii 
of the project and Dellon Scliere, 
Jerome businessman, has been 
named chairman of tlie project for 
the Jaycee.s. to InvestlRale varloâ  
pooLi through this Bcctlon of Idaho, 
tlielr costs, operation mid maliite- 

Other members of the com- 
for-the project Includc Clark 

Hel!..'., Prank Retllg, Man’ln Harp, 
•'le Rev. Harvey Harper. Bill Rey- 

>lcl.̂  and Ferd llaruda.
Members of the Jaycer.̂  on tlir 

committee, will huestlsate po,v|.

ixx)l. nnd 11 1 
organization either lo have t 

incorporated along w. 
expaivilon of the jchoob, c 
project under ,̂ u|>crvl.ilon

of tlie

city.

After a,• U , during-wtilch she wu under ether for foar hours while Iwo bitalllum plates were 
allaehed to the broken bones of her Io»ver J»». "I.ady." valuable mare owned by Mrs. r, R. Nelwn. Twin 

h her aboy, rellihe. a pan of oatmeal for the first time .Inee .he bcKSa uearlnj her plate,, 
been feedl^ her American.bred saddle horse by hand. To save “Lad,- from being deposed 
hinrntnrm. Hr. f> A Jackson, telerlnarjan, performed the onusual operation. “LailT'’ l.i now 

--------------------- -------------Incisions.

Falls, shown 
Mrs. Nelson 
of br bullet

r̂ stallmates tl

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas

CAREY

V  Construction on the new garage 
and machine shop being built by 
the Carey Mercantile company ts 
nearing completion as steel beams 
ore being hoUtcd Into place for 
pletlon of the roof.

A new oil storage tank Li being in
stalled at the Kraft Chee; '  '
And In the near future ai.............
nace ulll rcplace the coal furnace 
now In use.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Chldtiter and 
chlUlrcn. Crclg and Yvonne, Los An- 
Bcles. arrived tlib week to make 
their home. Mr. Chldester wUI be 
employed at the Texaco service ita- 
Uon as a mechanle.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peterson 
nnd children, Tremonton. Utah, nnd 
Lieut. Glen. A. Carlson, maritime 
.icrvlce, and Aviation Cadet Melvin 
Carlson ,ipent the week-end visiting 
their brother and skter-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Carlson, and family. 
While they wre here Ml.-v.? Valene 
Carlson, cadet nurse, Idaho Palls 
LDS hospital, returned home for 
week-end visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pyiah have 
moved Into their newly purchased 
home and farm, foimeriy known as 
the "C.iae ranch."

A fire of undetennlncd origin 
k started In a barn on the Jennie Pat- 
§  tfrson place at about 5 a. m. Satur

day, The lire department was colled 
and the blare was brought under 
control.

Sp(Pi 2/c Lcland Eldredge.
Mr. and Mr.v W, C. Kldrrdge, has 
been home tor the jxLn 10 days vis
iting with friends and relatives. Le- 
land has been stationed at the naval 
atr sUtlon, AnacondJa, D, C.. where 
he works Ijj the navy photo science 
laboratory. He returned to Wash
ington, D. C.. Thursday.

FI •̂ED FOR DRUNKENNE.SS 
Kenneth D. McCammont, 30. 

Kimberly, and James Hurst i i ’ 
tran.«Ient from Nebraska, n-ere fined 
110 each Saturday in municipal 
court when they pleaded guilty to 
be ne ^ n k  In pubUc, McCammont 
paid his fine and was released, but 
Hurst was committed to JaU for tlx 
and two-lhlrds days when hi was 
unable to pay his fine.

PATROL JAP COAST 
ABOAIU3 THE US3 LOWRY -  
tto T«ln I'-alb, Idii., n.ivy n 
M 3 c m ilk  O. Hnnklli5 

Cux. William W. Johnson, 260'
■el north, patrolled off the 
Japan on thh destroy 

when the Jap capltulnlloii cer 
took place In Tokyo tay.

__  W a'O' |).irtlcliutr<l In many
hnz;irdoii.5 P.icltlc n|>cratlon.v In
cluding Leyte, Mindoro, lAiiori 
Llngiiyen gulf. Iwo JIma and Okl

At Okinawa, tho dr.strojer .'ened 
1U1 a fighter director imd plrket 
.'hip. She .shot from the sklr:
Jap plan(Vi, a,v;l:itrd on live ........
and directed the combat air i>.itrol 

af- downing of 30 other.?. Only 
other dejtroscrs ,'crvfd loiii 

the OklnaRn pic]
llniv

■ this I .̂•.:roy(
:tunR'd to th'- Plilllppinn i 
5l aud returned lo thr fleet Ji 

patrol duty c
Japan

port, L< still technically 
Gemmny and Japan. He hnd 
"-E  day and no V-J dav.

L.V.I May when Girmaiiy .Mirr 
dered. the Plck.-\wav w-a.̂  ftĉ IIwi 
In mUI-Paclflc. On May 8tli .'he 
cra-.̂ mg Die lntematlon:il (Utelln 
and V-E day ua.i .̂ klcpeil. niai 
seemed iiotewortliy to (he men of 
the transport. But on the day the 
Japs .signed In Totso bay. the 
Pickaway again was crâ sliiR the In- 
pmatlnnal dateline nnd V-J day 
as mLised.
This story of scrambled holidays

Si;PrOHTKD LANDINGS
AUOAHD THE USS SA.N FI! 

ciac0-n<i.\l 2 c Everett H. ll.ikcr, 
19. 15.“> Jack/<in street. Twin l-'al 
kl,i. .serving on thU flngr.hlp 
Admiral KlncaUl’a powerful 7Ui fie 
helped .-Jipporl the bndinsa 
Atnerlcun occupation troajw 
Korea and helped In llie ev;u:ualli 
(if iirLsone:,', of w.ir from ,\ointK- 
Korra.

Tlie San Kr,incl.̂ co. heroine of ll 
Ijattic of Ouiidalcunal iuul holder 

1C of the groat coinbal records 
varr.hli>s, .itood off .-;horr 

her sLitcr fliijis on the /lr.-,t tin 
tlic occupation, rrady for any v 
tuallty. On the ;./con(l day of 
•iipatloii, after safety »a.s a.s;,ij 
he crews look .-iun bath.-;, ph 
olli'y ball, did calkthenlc.-, and | 

llclpatcd in other recreational

Dart In 17 
1 Harbor 
■Iped i.1

■■ for t . InUie oour.se of 
travel this j
only V-E and V-J day, bin I 
Fourth of July as well, and enjoy 

Easters. Tliey are dubloasly 
looking toward Tliankiglvlng and 
Chrhtmas.

MARCHED IN rARADB 
WITH THE lOlST AlnBORNE 

DIVISION IN BRUSSELS. BEL- 
OIUM-Pfc, Dewey E. Brannon, 20. 
Twin Falla, Ida., vms one of a spe
cially selected group of Ol'i of the 
lOIst airborne division who marched 
In the parade commemorallng the 
flr.st anniversary of the liberation 
of Drur.scb.

Tlie.se troopers were 
of the epic battle of Bastogne where 
the 101st airborne dlvl.ilon defended 
the Belgian city agaln.st the ele- 
menl.i of eight Goitobii dlsLilcn.s 
and »-on for the entire lOlst a pres
idential citation. Tlie flr.'.t anni
versary parade Included allied 
troops from Great Britain, Cansda, 
Prance, Holland. Luxemboufg, Po
land, Belgium and the United 
States.

AIDED OCCUPATION 
ABOARD THE USS CECIL -  

RdM 3/c Frederick L. Chureh, Tain 
Palls. Ida., aided In the dlsembir- 
kntlon of troops of the first csvalry 
dlvblon from thts atlnck tnnsport 
In Tokj-o bay In the initial jtnges 
of the occupation.

The Oecll participated in opera- 
Ilona In Kwajaleln. Hollandli, Tar
awa. Altape. Guam. Iwo Jlma and 
Okinawa.

major aetlon.i from Pe. 
to Tokyo, atie .-.anH or 1 
alne Jjip atrshlpa and .. .
13 planes. At Guadalcanal, «hc 
:alned 4.S hlt-s. 15 of major cal 
nit remained afloat.

riCKKO UP PRI.SONtRS 
ABDAUD-niE USS IIOWORTH- 

5 Lc Arthur LeHoy Tathbun, Klii 
berly. Itla.. .-erved on Uils de.stroy 

c wa.', among ihe first via 
-shlp.s to enter Jlokadotc harlwr, 
Hakkaklo. lo accept Jap surrei 
lid enfoice Ihe orcupatlon.
.Slie lie)|ic(l occupy Oralnato 

northern Honshu and patrolled 
Tsliuguiir siriili, sinking mines and 
roiculng downed lller.s.

In Hokadotc harbor, 40 liberal 
prboners ot war were picked u,.. 
men who hud that morning been 
liberated from Hokadotc prison 
camp No. 3. Among them were 
marlne.i from Wake island, the 
north China station, merchant 
rlne officer.s from the S3 Pre.sldent 
Harrison, the S.S Vincent and Ja' 
ne.se members of ihe Dutch an 

Tlie Howorth participated In ev,... 
Pacific operation from Morotal 
through Okinawa. Only rcccntlv 
had she rejoined the Pacific fleet 
after being duninged by three kama- 
kaji planes at Okinawa.

EX-PRISO.S'EB RETURNING 
ON THE USS OZARK. AT SEA 

(Delayed)—F 3/c Leo Henry Weber. 
Burley, Ida, prisoner of the Jap- 
- - ’se for many montli-s, L'i rcturnhitc 

Ihe -•̂ tate.s aboard this vehicle 
landing .-ihlp with 1.012 others liber
ated from prison cam»s In Japan. 
iTiey arc veterans of Corregldor 
Woke and Guam.

Aboard are 35 officers and 532 en
listed men of all United State' 
fighting .lervlees, 247 Canadians and 
138 civilians. This ship Is but one 
of many speeding repatriates home
ward.

The liberated came aboard at 
Tokjo nnd. sfter preliminary care, 

taken to Guam for thorough 
medleal examination and clothing 
for the Journey home.

WAS ABOAItn I.CI 
WITH A LANDINO CHAl’ r FI.O- 

TILLA, PALAU I.SI.ANDS- 
layed)—S 2 c Hl;iiiiiy Ilaln.siv 
RuiKTl, Ida., servnl aljoaid an 
ILj In the final d.i),s o[ the Pa 
war, iialrolliig th, unti-n, of the 
Carollne.s lo l)lo.k,ule the remain.

> R.irrl.son.'..

Thr Jiiyee

coin uvenue.s. ' 
red by the J 
an. who reci 
jiliilned that 
al who feel 

shoiiUI be rcmn 
hat tlley

s nbo voted to re- 
.ire pliitjuo at Uie 
•r of Main and Lin- 
lir project ts p̂on• 
ayeei-.s. One srrvlce- 
iiily returned home 
lie was Qinnng *e\- 
that Dielr jjanirj 

.ed from the plnniie 
. are home., 

nnnunl turkey ahoot 
.sored by the Jaycees was discussed 
by members nnd Murray O'Rourke 

imed chaimmn 
1.1 calendared for a date Just 

before Thanksgiving.
It was also voted to coopcrale 

wltli other civic organizations In 
erecting civic club signs near 
entrance to the rlly markings 
each main highway le.idlng into

It V.1U voted that i 
plncod before memb 
county commLisloners 
memorial for ser\.lcc men from Ihh 

who haic served In World

PAOB riTB

Pigeoneers Get 
Arounil Philly 
Anti-Bird Law

- PHIliADELPHlA,-0«.-»OP>-- 
Philadelphia's resourceful pigeon 
feê Iers baflleU the cops today 
which l3 to say the plgeoiis ate 
despite a new ordinance provid
ing for *6 fine or 10 days In Jail 
for feeding the virua-tnfected

lady dropped a paper 
m, murmured, -oh. I'm 

Boriy. II was an accident," and 
left a city hill policeman scratch
ing hlj head.

Tao boys throwine corn in the 
courtyard, practically right un
der the mayor's nose, shouted;

"We're not feeding pigeons — 
we're hiivlng a com fight."

Tliere'.a no onllnnnoo against 
corn fighting.

âek 0

PRISOW-R RETURNS 
HANSEN. Oct. 20-M;-. nnd Mrt. 

Harry T. Turner have received word 
their son, Harry L. Turner,

who had been » prisoner <st th« 
Japones* for ihrts# years and four 
months, has returned to the States 
and Is now at San PTnndsco, He 
eipecta to return to hl» homo Jn 

few days.Twin Palls within a

ooN D m oH  u 'r A n t
BOHL, Oct. QtRi BI-

Ilan, who underwent n«lor oornry 
Tliursdajr mamlne U  Uie Twin raUi 
count; Bcneral hoŝ rttal, k  npert> 
edly In fair condition.

PLANT MEN

W A N TED
STEADY PERMANe InT

GOOD PAT
Local Jol)—With Good Future Possibilities 

Apply In Person at

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.

T T

DOWNSTAIRS
STORE

'  request be

WI.VS hltONZE STAR 
HEADQUAintTllS 20T11 AIR 

KORCE. OUAM-.M Set Llovd 
Dtnigla.s'. Twin Falls, Ida. hci.s he 

arded the Ijroiize star nietlal. T 
ard wa.s Hnnnunce<i at the Giium 
Klquarters of the ioth air force 
ere Sergeant Doiigla.sj wji... 
lied to Ihe communication.', of flcr.
he cll.illnn acaimpaiiyiii),- tin 
rd read:,, "for nic-rltorlmi', icrv- 
In connicllon with military (,p. 
lon.s agiiliLst the enemy froir 

May 1, 1044, u. Sept. i. JOir,.” Ser- 
DougbM jenecl «lth llie 20th 
rce during the height nf 

D-2D .strategic bunibaidnient of 
Jnpane'it. empire. He enltri-d 
anned forces In Docenibcr, 1042, 

line overseas In October. 19H. 
Sergeant Doiigln.vi i.s the hiLsbaiid 

of -Mrs. Ella J. Duugl.-us.s, now of 
•'■ndirloii, Orf. He Is the .son of 

>.s. C. E. D.,uria-.s, B.ker. Ore,

ime under Uie armys discharge 
-Ian for men over J5 years of hkc.

WITH n.KET HOSPITAL
GU.\.M-C.)mdi. Chî rles Bevmer 

MC(S). UKNR, 123 Tenth avenue 
Vln P,.i)Ls, Idti., hrus served 

ho.spltal No. 103. He ts now en route home,
Tlie hospital, after moving from 

Samoa when it.s mefuine.v there 
cared for rajualtle.s from 
and Okinawa,

K- otrnjiw xatiiitis I

eepsake
M A T C H E D  S E T

Trorfiiioi>ol KeopKfto qual

ity ond Yciluo it oiiwed 

ft>o Ccrlificoio oJ Ouoranic® 

ond Reoiilrolion.

Sterling
Jewelry Co.
r'Awrtwrrtd (xpioK Uwtht

BALLENGERS—
VELTEX-SERVICE

'or Sale: i Good Reconditioned

USED CARS
WeU Worth the Prie*

See *t Bhoahone East at 9th

in fine

A& B
p l u m in g  and HEATING CO.

I  Sunbcau Oil Burning Water Healers 
• Steam & Hot Water Oil or Stoker Fired Boilers 

•  Reflnite Water Softeners 
• Red Jacket Water Pumps

a i r  Us for E ffldenl an j Dcpenable Stoker and Plumblni Repair Strvl™
760 MAIN AVE. SO.

PHONE 286

PIANOS
MlrrApUnei and tiprifhl*—here
not loo early to choow thr one 
11 lo the family on Chrljtmaa

See Them Now!

a irrand ^eIeetlo ,̂ And Ifi 
)U want now and present

^ 1 2 5

HUNDREDS OF USED RECORDS
COME m  AND HEAR YOUR FAVOniTES!

EACH-lOc DOZEN—$1.00

Music Center .
SpecialUed Record S m ic e  

I40MamA?«.N, Phone 2022

For Winter 
All Wool

.EGGINGS.......
Warm Wool

■  MITTENS ..........
Baby Color*

In Dainty Sljles
SWEATERS .....1.49

So Comfortablel 
Infants’ Bootee Sets

J .9 8
Warm, fluffy virgin wool for «  
3 pc. booiec set to keep your baby 
protected all winter. It'* all 
extra,ilne knit In a decorative 
pattern, with hand embroidery 
and (tay ribbon ties.

ONLY 4 DOZ.

BOY’S OUTING

PAJAMAS

•J.49
SIZES 8 TO 14 YR3.

Oood quality striped outlDj 
nannel In well made pajamas 
for boys.

SANFORIZED 

Fine Quality

SPORT
SHIRTS

I  95
DIuej, tan.', and Rreona in this 
Ollt̂ tandl̂ K a.sj't. of Kport tklrts 
for work or for whool wear, sIks 
small, medium, largo nnd extra 
large.

GOOD LOOKING RAYON

STREET DRESSES

2 ,6 6

Sizes 12 to 20 nnd 38 to U

Attractive rayon.-̂  with matcliiiig dots. The colors arc 
blue, rose nnd ^rccn in a pleasing .style for every
day wear.

Just Unpacked 

MEN’S WHITE

SHIRTS

J .3 0
Fine white woven fabric that Is 
sanforized and easy to launder. 
You’ll like the quality and atylo 
luid there are all alzrs from 14̂ i 
to lfl'4 sleeve length to riit.

BROCADED RAYON

BANDEAUX
The best looking bandeaux in 
a Ions time, Sliea 33 to 34. Now 

ready for your -| J Q  

choosini_____________

4 Gore

SLIPS
Another ihipaiait tamou* Ojn* 
thla slips, Pm eh m b h , I  
•dlustatlB atrain _____X»*(v

MAKE YOUR OWN UNDIES ETC.

39" RAYON TAFFETA
Pink, whlto and w*nte<l paste] ihadei to this fine 
fabric for dorcns of purpoees. Yd. 6 9

FINE FOR SCHOOL DRESSES

Rayon and Cotton Prints
StrlpM tnd es7  Oors] prtnts )a this -m«ii gnmp ot 
material at • ]ow prle*. . Yd. 4 9
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Snyder Might 
Oppose Curb 
On Home Cost

WASHINQTON. Oct. »  — 
Oovemmcnt pfoponentj of prlc« 
eelllngs on hoiulnj wtre reported 
todiy resdj to eonceda Ihnl n «- 
converslon DlrecUir John W. Sny
der win ilde »«iilnst them.

If he does. th»t probably will 
mrut the end o( Ihe more, tines 
6ii>’der wUl »pt»k for the BdmlnU- 
tmUon-

Thos* who h»»o advocated ceil
ings on hoth new uid old hout î n 
known to have come »way from _ 
meetlnf! with Snyder yesterdivy 
pretty wrll convinced they had lost 
Ihtlr CMC.

The ntAunchest lu-RiimenLs for 
proponents were idvanced at th» 
mcellnR by Chester Bowlea, prlc« 
admlnblnitor, and John D. Dlnnd- 
fortl. Jr., nullonal hoiulng admlnls-

BUhlltzntlon Dlrect45r John O. 
Collclt, orlglnolli’ In Uielr camp, ii 
»*ld to Imve chttiised hU mlnti

Snyder rtvncd final decision.

Idtlon to fix celllnnf.. It wm >iu-npd.
It Li cxpfctfd Uiat Snydrr wlU 

dLKla-'e his ilccUlon iirxi Wrdne.i- 
dny when he Ij sdifdiilpd to te.'ilfy 
before a hmue .̂ mall buMnfv jiib- 
commltto.

Hobby Program /s 
Discussed by PTA

JEHOME, Oct. :o — A projrtvm 
hlghllRhtlns hobtjies of IndlTlduala, 
a Chrlslmaa proffram and educn- 
tlonnl motion plcturr« were dls- 
ca^sfd M projrnm feaiiirei for tli* 
coming meeUnga of tha Lincoln 
school PTA during a meeting of 
the commlttfB on progmmi.

The first meeting of the PTA 
the school wlU be held Nov. 18 
4 p. m. and all monberi and pi 
mti who ora not muDbers i 
urffKl to attend thes« meellngi.

Wlli TimiorT Don.

<rr«j Alin
»Mi«S»iUa Uanr-Oe-Boiiil Aft™ at m ots

Area’s Nui'ses 
Send Appai'el 
ToAidNeedy

association for uniforms and other 
•upplles for needy nurse* In Europe. 
Plr»t District Nursea’ ossoclaUon 
hM eent a. generous contribution ' 
the New York shipping center.

Another shipment will be made la 
two weeks, according to Knthertne 
MePsrInnd, ehalrman of the local 
committee. In addlUon to contrl- 
buUona from nurses of the district, 
the committee Is ftsklnj the public 
for Uie contribution of wool coats 
and durablfl white and brown shoes.

Three Locations 
Persons having contributions to 

make are asked to Uke the articles 
to the Twin Palls county general 
hojplUl. tho Twin Falls district 
heolth unit, or to l£ns. Vlra Murphy 
nt Dr. Valdl B. Puendcltng'
519 Main avenue west.

Shipped last week from Tv.ln Palls 
were three wool coals. 33 nursM' un
iforms, four white surgical co.its 
10 pnlro of shoes. 17 pairs of ho.’,e 
IJ caps and three slips. A ca-'h do
nation of t2 was made.

Spon-ior of the project Is the In- 
tcrnatioruil Council of Nursc.i, lo- 
■ntfd temporarily In the Unlte<l 
States. The coimcll. whose head- 
quorlers formerly were maintained 
In Switzerland, hiui 
cont.-ict nurSM In mci« liberated 
countries, oncl ha.̂  learned of 
tdro need, both In the European i 
and the Phlllppliirj.

The American Nur.'.i's’ association 
has undertaken the tAsk of col
lecting contributions from nurses 
Uie United States, Many of the 
nurses abroad have recently been 
released from Internment cam[w, 

•llllng to return to the 
practice of their profession, but must 
first be supplied with the minimum 
lUppllM ot clothlnc.

One In«tiinr«
One local nurse, whose htuban.l 

la returning to civilian life after 
serving with the military over.ifat. 
tumM over her uniforms for thr 
shlpmtnt, commenting, "I'm gcttlnK 
out of uniform at the same time my 
luviband does, and returning to 
’civilian duties.' "

The mother ot another local nur.«e 
made five caps and Mrs. Hilda 
Mall laimdered all the unclaimed 

ho.̂ pltal and 
added them to the collection.

Ic request Ls for u.iecl unl- 
good condition, "and ev

erything that can be iwed with 
Including .'hoes, Mocklnns, 
rlothlng,

. . :oiit.n, cftpf« and caps," Mt̂ s 
MePnrlancl said. Buttoiv-i, needles 
nd thread are being refiucsled aUo. 
Tlie nur.<ip.< In Canada have un

dertaken to ,'iipply clothing for the 
of Holland, and a wealthy 

Canadian has promL'ed to supply 
me pair of shoes for each Dutch 
Florence NlRhtlngale.''
Other members of the local com

mittee are Dorothy Colliird. Mrs. 
lay LoKan and Lnra Itoberls.

Sun Valley Line 
Adds New Buses
0 new biisf.i have been added 
e etjulpment of the Sim Val

ley Stngfs, John L. Schwinn, own- 
•, announced Saturday. Tliey are 

piuher-type Flexible Clippers with 
the large Buick motor In the rear, 
and will hold 25 ptu.'iengcrs. ,

bu.ws will be tued for 
special trips and overloads durlns 

winter. Schwinn snld. They 
driven to T»’ln FalLi from Lou- 

donvllle. O.. by Floyd Lyons and 
Prank Depow. The line, which was 
started 13 years ngo with one Model 

sedan that ran from Tv,1n Falls 
Hallcy. now ha.̂  aeven bu.'ie.'!.

The new vehicles will be placed 
1 regular niM In the spring.

'Brownie's"
SHELL SERVICE

. Phone U31W

•I T«B H>k< »
icelM  r m  SrV^viMI U«l«<Ui Hmit

ONP8 NAMED CCNERAL PATrON-The nertford btUI al the top. 
-Otneral P»tten.- and the one In lower pholo, “Junior Ml*er 509," 
w m  Ui< htfhest lellljif RUftc Valley entrln In the itate Hertford bull 
•ale btU here SatnnUy. -Qeivirkl ralton," shoini w»h hl» 13-ytar-old 
OWBW. JeCTT Callen. Jnrome. too «f Tom Callen. wae third la the 
fntnrlly. "Jimlor Mixer 509- b  shown with FJalne Henfrow. 8. Gooding.

. >Ve«Iey Fields. Tounj Fleliit, nallonally known 
iw altendlnf low* tiUU eellege at Ajatm. iPhoto.

Accident Victim

BOUIN C UTSE 
. . .  8S-ye«r-old McrUDih raoch- 

er died at the hnpltal Lrre after 
beinc cnubed against s nil as »  
truck entered the San(e Prodae* 
company poUto e«ll»r la Mur- 
Uugh. Al(hoQ|h his lajurr In it
self was not fatal, ths ihoek pre
sumably was too much for hU 
heart. iHUff entratlnu

Reservations 
To Luncheon 
Are Aviiilable

A limited number of rtsen-allona 
for the Vlclorj’ bond drlTe lunchcon 

be held nt 1 p. m. Monday In the 
•k hotel are ttUI ariUnhle. Mrs. 
O. McHlll, county chilmian of 
I women's division, snnoiinced 

ye.sterday. Mrs. P»t O’Brien, 
e of the screen star, *111 be the 

speaker. Persons wljhlr.* tlckcta 
oy contact Mrs. McRIll »t MM or 
r». Charles Casey at IMJ until 3 
m. today.
Mrs. McRlll announcfd the fol

lowing city ehnlrmen (or TVln 
Falls county. They are Mn. Charlea 
Car<y. Twin Palb; Mn. A. J. 
Peavey, Orandmothen n :  bond 
league; Mrs. Kenneth D»lltntyne, 
baby bond.i; Mrs. A. R. Oslimd. 
uarsagcs; .Mrs A. L. Norton, Bond- 
odlcra; Mrs. Anna L. Wll'oa, Kim
berly; Mrs. O, J. Chlldi, yilft; Mrs- 
KlvB MaMin, Biihl; Mrs Csrroll C- 
Clark, Hanr.en, Mrs. J. t  Puhl- 
man, HollLiler. Mrs. Henry Tolmat;. 
Murtaiigh; Mrs. J. M. Jsmerson. 
Ccdur Efraw district; Mtr. H. A. 
Childers, Maroa district:

Ths luncheon, which U open to 
all Victor̂ ’ bond workers, will be 
attended by Mrs. W. K. Murphy. 
IJiicoln county chalrniui an d  
Frelda Core, Cassia county chair
man. ProRram chalrmin (or the 
luncheon b Mrs. McRlll.

iincth D. McCammont, arrested 
by [lolice at S:84 a.m. Bolurday and 
■ urged with drunkennfu, paid a 
le of tlO late yesterdir snri was 

released.

Bus Line to 
R u n 4 R o im d  

— Trips Daily
Wltb four round tnp« • day 

“pncUeikUy usurefl" between Han- 
■ea acd Bubl Umnjgh Twin Pall*. 
J .' Ted Davis, owoer-znanager of 
the Twin JWls Motor Transit cwn- 
Pfcny, releawd tenUUre schedule* 
for th  ̂proposed new bus line last 
z>lght.

At noon ftJday, Davla told mem- 
ber* of the Twin IWI* Chamber of 
Commerce that he had purchaaed 
4lx buses and Intended to present 
his appUcatlon for operaUon to the 
public utlUtlea coounlsalon on

•^e proposed four trips • day 
have been scheduled to meet the 
trwuportatloa requirement of those 
llTlng in the outside areits and 
working in Twin PWls.“ Davis aald. 
•The service will be Inaugurated as 
«oon u  the nppllcallon Is approved 
by the Idaho pubUe uUUtles com
mission."

The tentatlTe schedule released 
last Dlght by Davis would have a 
bus leaving Twin Palls each day at 
0:30 a. m. Time of artlTals at stops 
over the route would Include Kim
berly, 6:40 a. m.; Han.->en, « :i i  
a. m.; Kimberly. 7:05 a. m.; and 
Ttt-ln FallB, 7:15 a. m. The west
bound bus., leaving Twin Falb at 
7:15 I. m. would arrive In Curry at 
7:2S ■. m.: Filer, 7;<0 a, m.; Duhl, 
8 a. m-; Filer. 0:30 a. m.; Curry,

"Tills schedule would be rtpeat- 
ed at 10:30 a. m.. 4:30 p. m.. and 
again at 10:30 p, m.,”  Davis said.

Members of the local Chamber of 
Commerce heartily endorsed the 
proposed bus route and Instnicted 
the secretary to send a letter of 
approval to the PUC,

Leprosy is caused by a bacillus 
which ts similar to the one which 
causes tuberculculs.

Dog Licks Face, 
Writer Sustains 
Injury in Crash

- Oct. a^-An-affertlon^-------
ate Hck across the cheek by her 
pel dog. Jack, put iln . Palmer 'J. 
Satentrom. 40. Burley correspond- 
^  for the Tlmes-New*. tn th® 
Twin mill county general Ivxpltal today.

Mrs. Baterstroa was drivlnc to 
Haielton early last night to Tlalt 
her broUicr. MaJ. J, a  Keel. Jr. SU 
miles east of her destination. tb« 
dog, who was riding on the seat — 
beside her. leaned over and Ucked ^  
his mistress across lh« face.

She lost control of the car and 
it overturned several times,

Mrs. Saterstrom suffered a frac
tured bre.ist bone and severe body 
bruises. She entered ths Twin P^IU 
hospital at S:15 a. m. today.

Late today her condition was de
scribed M "fair" by hospital at
tendants.

Mrs. Saterstrom's husband optr- 
ates a book store In Burley.

SEE THIS
MACHINE TODAY!

Wiley Harmon

\ ‘WESTCOTT SERVICE’ 
Washing —  Lubrication 

Gn.soHne — Oils
Tlrt! and Battery Servle*

Conoco Products
! «  Shoshone N- Fhone MS 
Opp»iite Telephone Exch.

n$
Impnytd

“M L "

u n

Fflrfl(lz*r 
and Seed 
Dlttrlbufoi

k j

All hetry (ceel electrically welded 
eoQitructioo;
Spreads all breadcatt inefarlels—Top

Now la OM (o OJU 40 irnts 
ORDER TODAY-IMHIDIATI D ll lV lt l

Mountain States 
IMPLEMENT CO.

You Saved tin cans...

Mwla er the 
nerrfwd breeder, 
by Blebard A. Ba.

BUin, DOT IN KARINX8 
The Boise office of the marine 

oorps hu annotmcpd the enlbtment 
Charles H. Oraybcal, son of Mr. 

and Mr». Walt C. Ornybeal, Buhl. 
He attended Duhl hl^h school where

be plsyed foolball. and Is not 
hLi wiiy to Ssn Diego. Calif, for 
training.

r-: KllĈlIiu!'"Arâfle4"'__Asrlrulttrrt CanptnUon'*: - " lodub’fc "Kui-

;!•. l>«iU On. DoelllU«. Omtmn I!
w‘?ll.i:'l'p ; to ItI. MU7 Imtll nr ........

M7i»«rr .RindtT EttsUs )H>ar

R*AD TTMES-NTWB WANT ADS

lA A IE  BACK 
CORRECTION

Mplcwantasdpidnlen. Back- 
tehH may be asaoelated witb 
rtwautiam. arthritli, luo- 
bvo, itoDMdi *ad ttftMT dlt-
•rtei. tt TOO h m  t M  
•nvrlhiaf
tMDta. RaaM in'ofta oMaJo- 
«d after AM  trtttna&l

P R . A L U A  Q A R O m
m  M tb» North rbm* o n

. .  . .\utomatie Laundry 
. . .  W ashing Machlnt 
. . . Ironer 
. .  . Floor PoHflher 
. . .  Stoker 
. . .  Vacnam Goaner

Sloee few applianea hart been ‘ 
made aiiice 'U the demand Is 
treat. Let ns pot YOtm NAMX 
oo oer *TS10IUTX BEOISIXK*

A BBO TT'S
Plnm bios find AppUanu*

r«-in Pnlls Goodlnff

laaies, I can see, you all apree 
That cooking is easv os.'A-B-C 
ftJr mlllcflnd cream so rich and core 
Brings success -to cooking sure.

You Saved old magazines...

...•butdo You Save your DOLLARS

cooking school, you’re qu ick ly  

“■ ta u g h t the importance o f  m ilks  a nd  

creams. We cooperate w ith  y ou r  

cooking tcacher» by selling you th e  

p u r e s t ,  r ic i i  c re a m - c o n te n t  m ilk , 

«Mame and  other dairy foods.
Frtth Dally at Your Groceri 

3 Home D elivetiet Weekly

VOUNG’S DAIRVII Tn-in Fnlls Phone 64 J|_

“ Sure,” most folks will answer. "Everj*- 
one knows we should save money."

The (jueation is; "Do you save your 
money?”

Are you rcnlly ftivinfr as much day-by- 
day thought to planned snving and to 
planned spendins; as you did to the sal
vage of wnstc paper and tin cans? Ar* 
you as careful about putting extra dimes 
In the bank ns you are about puttinjr 
wnstc fats in (hegrease can?

If you are not, you are letting do%m 
your Country. You are letting down 
YOURSELF.

Planned’  apending an d  
plnnned saving ore so im
portant today. Together, 
they help hold down the 
cost of living . . .  they h'-h--

Insure a stronu America with Jobs pay
ing worth while dollars after the wnr.. .  
they give you a financial backlog when 
present war joba ccaae. . .  they give yon 
dollars to spend for worth while things 
when the right time for spending comes. 
Be rcnliatic. Take a pencil and work out 
on paper your plan for spending, your 
plan for aavinj.

Think It over, Mr. and Mrs. Amcrica. 
Planned spending and planned saving ar« 
a big job— just as much of a war job as 
work in a munitions factory.

And you are loafing: on the job If you 
are spending needlessly . . .  
if you fan to buy Saving* 
Bonds steadily . . .  If you 
are not savins regularly at 
your bank.

M p  tba BriWi cftols to h*m Brtas (Mtt 
sem , Ito »iqM  •> IMT Mtar BP.

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.
m r B E R  F. D. I. C.
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Servicemen 
Relieved of 
Tax Burdens

■WASinNQTON. Oct. 3 0 ___
The ifnate nnmce commlltee liM 
voted to relieve enlisted |*rBonncl 
of the ftrmy nnd nivy ot all tax on 
Bcrvlce pay during the war period.

All service personnel now have a 
ipeclal exemption or IIJOO. In addi
tion to their regular i»0  petsorial 
eiemptlon. The propoMl by the 
comrolttce thus benefit* only th# 

b  comparaUve few enlisted men 
W whose ten’lce pay eiceeda *3.000. 

■nie« ere largely lop rank non- 
commli^lonKl officers.

The commltlee aba voted relic/, 
In the form of extension of tlmo 
lor psyment. of the tax on officer 
pay and clvUlan ln»mo earned 
prior to entry Into the eervlce.

The (ipeclnl relief for enlisted 
personnel would excuse them from 
even Illlni? a tax return on 5er\'lce 
pay. Finn! details were not S'orked 
out, but It may be extentltd to cov
er nil the ycara from jtart of the 
draft In 10<0 to the formal declarn- 
llon of the war's end.

Committee members were unable 
to Rive any estimate how many 
members of the armed forces would 
benefit from the provision.

It U pointed out that most of 
them owe noUilns anyhow l>ecouao 
nt the special exemption of JIJOO, 
In nrtdlUon to the regular person
nel cxcmptlon.v already provldert on 
fervlce pay, '

12 Initallmenis 
tbr officers ot all rank the com 

mittre voted to allow three year 
after dkcharije to pay accrued tax- 
r» on .lervlcc pay. Payments would 
be arr.mRcd In 12 Quarterly 
.itallment,';, without Inlcre.Ht or 
ally, Pre.ient law allows all <
Ice personnel six months to make 
up back taxes without lntcrc."'t 
charge. .̂ Additional time may be al
lowed at the ribcretlon of the col- 
Irrtnr ot Internal revemie.

Thus, a colonel who hn.̂  been out 
of the country for several ycnra. 
imable to take care of such affair. ,̂ 
and return.' to find htoelt owlrK 
a Inrge Income tax ran have three 
vear,« lo brlnR It up to flute.

Tlie committee propo-̂ ed a Klnil- 
lar Ihree-year extension for paying 
taxes on civilian income owed «t 
the time the taxpayer went Into the 
«en-lce.

Many of tbose drafted between 
the ,̂ tart ot selective ser\-lco In 
18<0 and pa.'u'aKe ot the pay-us- 
you go bin In 1043 still owe ■ tax on 
earnings tor part of a year before 
they went Intn the service. Under 
pre«etit law they have six montlu 
after dUchargc to pay the back 
t « .  The committee decided they 
nhould hare three years to pay the 
tax o i eamlnes up to tlt.OOO. Tbose 
who made more than 114.000 would 
be prasumed to be able to mo 
the deficit wlUiout such relief.

Tlie .'enate committee wa 
pected to make a decWon so 
proposaL' to reduce excise tax

Former Titvin Falls Woman 
Author of New Idaho Novel

WKNDELL, Oct. 30—That« tien laid at least three eggs «t evtry ilHin* 
and that doubletrees were aometblng which grew In the yard and had 
leaves, ore only two of the many hilarious mlscon'bepUons of Bahlb a 
Zenl. the dvU engineer and the loumallst. who left their bla dty lobs 
take up ranching In the northslde 
tagebnisli.

The golnss on of these "dudea"' 
are presented In a new Idaho book 
which U to be released some time 
Ip 1040. and which b titled.
This Is Ranching." The author.
Puckett McEwen, Is an old Idaho 
resident and former student of 
Twin Falls high school. Ehirlng this 
period she was elected editor of The 
Coyote and won numerous honota 
1 dramatics and writing.
Mrs. McBwen took her bachelor's 

drurce at the University of Southern 
California where she was elected a 
member of national Quill and Scroll 
and accorded the honor of giving a 
recital of original poems. Her poem,
"Miiquerade,'' won top honors in 
I southern California contest of 
college poetry. She served two se
mesters as feature writer on the 
Southern California Trojan.

Mrs. McE î-en ran a weekly nt 
paper in California and taught Jour
nalism In a city high school. During 
Idaho’* sinking canyon event ahe 
wis sent up to do features and wTlte 
stories of 5un Valley, for a Loa 
Angeles dally. During this period 
she collaborated on articles dealing 
with remedial reading procedures, 
originated a Joumoil.sm workbook, 
and did a child's book of famoiu 
Greek myths.

After over 30 years of Journalistic 
nnd teaclilng activity In California 
she retired to a northslde ranch 
to realize her dream of "writing up 
all the bales of rotes I’d been tak
ing for book.1 I planned to write.'

Tlie acttlnit ot her forthcoming 
hnok. "30 TliU Ls Ranching," Ls 
seven nille.  ̂ from Wendell. "Most of 
the people mentioned are real," 
states Mrs. McEs-cn, "and all of 
the lncl<lenl,\ are true. I hope the 
took will help outsiders to know and 

wonderful Idaho and Ita
people."

Thta wTlter U now working 
plajis for a novel which will al 
have a niral Idaho setting.

Discharges
O

Dischai’ges
O

Uoyd W. Hurd, Filer, who scrvc<t 
.1* a corporal, was dlscharifi'd at 
Camp Lee, Va., Oct. 12, !£H5. He 
was awarded the good conduct mcd- 

k al. the A.slatlc-Paclflc smlee ribbon 
and the American defense serrtce 
ribbon.

Dale C. Gilbert. 350 Tblrd avenue 
ea.1t, who served a.i a technician 
fifth grade, was discharged at Ft. 
Douglas, Oct, M, lOU. He served 
In the campaigns of Tunisia, »ouUi- 
ecn Ftance, Rorac-Amo, Northern 
Apennines and the Po valley. He 
was awarded the Europenn-Atrlcan- 
nilddle ea-̂ tern service medal and 
the good conduct medul.

Ralph Eteven.5, 233 Lob street, 
who served as a sergeant, was dla- 
rharged at Gowen field. BoLvr, (5ct. 
la. 1EH5. He ,«n-ed In the Aleutian 
Island.? and w.m  awarded the Pacific 
theater .service medal with 
and the good conduct medi

Boyce Vernon Howard, Euhl. who 
served as a corporal, was rilschar ĉd 
at J*t. Dougla.% Oct. 16, 1D45,

Jack A. Saunders, former chief 
yeoman, was discharged Oct. i  a 
the naval personnel sepmtlon cen 
ter. San Pedro. Calif. Other Infor
mation wiis contained In a notice 
nf separation from service, which 
document wa-i not recorded.

Frank G. Dornlck, former cor
poral, SlOth bombardment squad- 
inn, 551st bombardment group, was 
dl.'.charged al the army air baae 
bloux Falls, s. D, on Sept 2(3 A 
rr. l̂denl ot 418 Canyon View drive, 
he was Inducted March 10, 1D42. 
and served In the campaigns o 
Normandy, northern France. Rhine
land, Ardennes, central Europe and 
the Biiropean air otfen.̂ lve.

E\erett M. JamLson. former ma 
Cine private first class, wos dls 
chnrgcd at Camp Pendleton, Ocean 
.̂ Ide, Calif., on Oct. IS. Ke had en- 
ILued Oct, 13, 1942 and served a 
Pearl Harbor from Dec. 16, 1042 t( 
July 27, 1945.

fonner corporal 
416th bombardment squadron wa« 
dL̂ charved at Ft. Douglas on Sept.
II. A resident of route two, Burley 
he was Inducted Aug, 7, isu a.? a 
rlerk-typbl, he participated in the 
campaigns of Timbla. eiclly Euro
pean air offensive, southern Franca. 
Naples. Fogglai Rome-Amo, Nor- 
mandy, Balkan air combat, northern 
France, northern ApennUiM, P< ' 
vaUey and the lUilneland. He re
ceived the <(btlngubhea unit clta-

HANSEN—M/Sgt. Curtis Smith, 
)n of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 

hij been Riven hb honorable dls- 
•lurge from the army air corpL 
ind Is now vbltlng hi.’  parenL? 
lere. He rnlbted In the air corps In 
August, 1040. trained at Hamilton 
field, Stockton field and Parks air 

T St. I.0U1S and was sent 
overseas In August, 1843, Stationed 

Qigland. he had charge of mobile 
its repairing B-24'a, He sen'cd 

In England and Scotland for 25 
months, winning the bronre star 
for meritorious achievement while 
in EJigland. He was discharged at 
Camp Beale. Calif., on Sept.37,1B45,

HANSE:N-Pfc. Wayne R. Smith, 
who had been In service since April 
23, 1541. has been honorably dLi- 
charged from Uie army at Fort 
Douglas. He parUclpnted In actions 
In Normandy, northern Prance, Ar
dennes, Rhineland and central 
Europe, He has received the Amer
ican defense service medal, good 
conduct medal, Buropean-African- 
mltldle eastern service medal, piu-- 
plo heart and silver star. He was 
wounded at Venwegen, Germany, 

1044. He was a cannoneer 
mm hovi-ltzcr. He and his 
now Dt the home ot Mrs, 

Smith's parents.

JEROME — T/Sgt. Dill A, Mat- 
thea,'. son of Mr. and Mm. N. L. 
Mntlliews, Jerome, Is cxpccted home 

■ after .-iiwndlnK tlie po.it 
In sei*vlce. He has re

ceived his honorable mllltnry dLs- 
chnrge and spent two years In the 
Aleutians. He left recently from 
Anchoragp. Alaska, for his home 
In Jerome, ins sister, Mrs. V. II. 
Eitey and amall daughter. Benicia. 
Calif., aro nl.io expected this week 
with her pareni.s and brother. Mrs. 
Estey will later Join her husband, 
Lieut, Estoy at Fort Bliss, Tex,

Youth Is Held 
To U. S. Court 

In Car Theft
P't. Alfred OeorRc Broaii, u 
10 confe.̂ ved Friday to sheriff 

deputies that Me ctoic a car in Ij>w 
ton, Okln, waived preliminnry hear
ing hero late yesterday before 
S. Commissioner J. O. Pumphrcy ( 

charge ot violation of the Dy..
I and wa.1 tiound over to the next 

icrm of federal dbtrlct court. Bol 
He was remanded to the custody 
the sheriff in lieu of bond pa 
ment of 11,000.

Tlie youth, a resident of Wlnett, 
Mont.. will be taken to American 
Falls ,̂ ometlmo today by Deputy U. 
5. Mar.shal Earle B. Williams, 
where he wUl be held In the Power 
county Jnll until trial.

Private Drown contc.sied steHlIng 
car In Lnwton nnd driving It 

Buhl, where he was liivolveci In 
traffic accident Friday. Officers 
said the youth failed to show 
lough papers or ownership of 

ir when taken into custody. 
Following his nrre-st in Buhl, 

e.'icaped from officers when he 
allowed to go to a wa-'hroom. He 
was recaptured yesterday by Deputy 
Sheriff Jim Benham, who found 

hiding In a shack i 
I ot Buhl.
e Buhl arrest wa.-; made by 

Clyde Pryor, city marstial, and Par
ley Harmnn. Castleford constable, 
who was scnlng in Buhl during the 
alisence of another Buhl officer.

AtKHit 13,000,000 pounds of food a 
day go through New York City« 
'Wftshtngton market.

JEROME — BM !/c  Victor De 
Julius, who has sened more than 
four years In tlic service, has re
ceived hi* honorable military dis
charge. He Is the .son of Mr. and 

Hocco De Juliu-s, Jerome, and
was riLichargcd at B re m e r .......
Wash., navy station. He enlLited In 
July, 1041. nnd at the time of the 
enlistment was nen’lng aboard a 
privately owned ship, the Jasper. 
PYC 13. and continued serving on 
the ship for some time after trans
ferring to the navy. He sened at 
Pearl Harbor with the fleet salvage 
unit and after ten months of duty 
In the Philippines was transferred 
to Kew York City where he was 
assigned to a salvage unit operating

1 tlie Atlantic,

OAKLEY— S/Sgt. Jim Sullivan,
>n ot Mr. and Mrs, John Sullivan, 

has been honorably discharged 
from the army. 8gt. Sullivan ler̂ -ed 
as a gunner on a B-I7 over Ger
many. Blnoc returning to the Stales 
he hu been helping to fight forest 
fires In Montana. A brother, Sgt. 
Grant Sullivan, a veteran of the 
Paciflo theater, also received hh 
discharge recently. Another brother. 
S(tt. Bill SiUllvan. Is serving in 
the Hawaiian Islands.

Pickers Needed
JB310ME, Oct. 20—Two liundred 

pickers are urgently needed for 
Monday nionilng In the potato 
fields. It was eniphiislrcd S.iturilay 
by R. s. Cutler, mnnngcr of the Je
rome USES office.

Mr. Cutler e.stlmated that only 
about 50 per cent of the harve.st ol 
potatoe.s v,a.'i In ot the pre:>ent time. 

•'Whiit we want Is 200 pickvr.s no 
ihi and no cold weather for all 

next week, fo we can get the bumjyr 
crop in and well on schedule," Mr 
Culler remarked. Workers were urg- 

) coiiie to the offlcc nt 7 n m 
Monday nnd orders can be imme
diately tilled there.

Despite the fact that this section 
has transient and Imported laborers 
-  the Job. many more workers 
needed now.

Seattle Now 
At Junction 

Fpr Postwar
By 81GIUD ABNE 

SEATTLE. Oct. 20 (JI>-Seatlle Is 
probably at one of the most inter
esting cro.-a'oads of any cliy hi the 
country. It con become the center 
of a new', rich, industrial empire 
In the northwest, or It can slide 
back Into the Jobbbg center It was 
before the war.

If it grows, plenty ot midwer.tern 
and eastern buslne.u concem-s will 
Icie part of Ihelr old market.s, ;,nd 
Seattle will be turning out ihe 
goods, not only for her own pcoiile. 
but for a good part of the we,'.i 
coast.

For good or evil, the key to 
Beattie's problem Is people. Tlie 
war brought It 100,000 new cltUons 
—In ](M0 Seattle had 308,000 peo
ple living between the jnnw-ciippcd
Cascade mountains and............

_ waters of Puget s 
100,000 new people have 
.'hat of a heaclnche to h 
Seattle people expected an exodus 

after V-J day. To their surprise 
only a few thousand have left, 
although 43.300 ]>coptc 
Jobs. But, of course, any ouUslder 
;ould tell Beattie why the new. 
comers want to stay here, within 

3r three hours of favorite Xbh- 
ing and skiing grounds.

However, the wholesale flattery of 
the 100,000 who have cha-en ' 
stick it out is a mixed pJciwiiro.

They can either turn Sfaltle Into 
> manufacturing ccnter, bccau.'̂ e of 
he Increased market right 

spot. Or tliey can make a gargnn 
tuan breadline. It unemployment 
grows serlou-s.

Seattle, and the whole northwe.it 
never had the ]>opulatlon to Jiutlfy 
factories. It wils che;iper to ;ihlp 
autos. r.idio.s, pan.';, palnW, In from 
the midwest and ei't. Now Seattle

Murtaugh Sailor 
One of First to 
Enter Tokyo Bay

.NtURTAUOH. Oct. 1 * 0 - 8  1 ’c 
Aaron Adamson, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. William Adamson, Murtaû -h, 
has been aboard the USS Owln, 
veteran ot nujnerous Pacific ac
tions and one of the first shlpn to 
enter Tokyo bay, since It was com
mission ed,

Adamson enlisted In the navy in 
July, 1043, trained at Fnrrajut luid 
Hawthorne. Nev.. and was a,'.'lRnc(l 
to the Uea Owln cm Its shake
down cruise out ot Trensuie i.'-lancl. 
Calif.

'Iho Owln participated In tlic 
liujislons of Iwo Jlrna nnd Okln.iwa 
shot down IS enfniy planes, .• 
more than 50 enemy mincj, and 
the elu.sive tarKet for nunie 
kamlkate planes.

o nth a the I
Mtle.'.-all

ON n  ilLOUGH 
OAKLEY, Oct. 20—Pvt, Edsel J i  

Hale, Camp RotterI.i, Cnilf., is spenrt- 
' I 31-day furlough with his wife 

children, tlnymond and Hope 
, at TrIu r.ilLi, and with Jil.s 

parents, Mr. nnd Mr.-.. R. II. Hale, 
Id other relstlver. In Oakley, 
Before his Induction Iiilo the 

sen-lee. Private Hale v m  employed 
the Firestone snrvlce station 

TR’ln Falls. At Ihe exnlratlun 
hb fiirlouKh he will report buck 
C.imp Roberts tor further as'lcn-

n.Hlon':
since loio.

The problem .senn.̂  lo be no ,'rc 
to large eastern eorporatlon-s. Si 

big concerrv, are Rambling tl 
Seattle will remain a large n 
market; they are moving In—i 

dlstribiil'' .--lutt made; el: 
where on the preuar bâ -b—but 
make it here, for wle here.

Two big mid-Mext cherolciil er, 
;ms iMonsiinto, of st. Louti, and 

Reichhold ot Detroit) are corning In 
feed the lurnljtr, plastics, 

paper Indastrie.';. ao U ft bn.-,lc i 
plant. Ttirce concerns pl.in to m 
farm equipment here.

Oypsinii board and rock wool 
coming In. Drug concerns aro look- 
ing for manufacturing space. Tno 

makers are dickering for 
Ford 1s putting up a million 
■ ......... > distribute parts

KIMHERLY

,. Geneva DavL-. ii;us recrivi 
that her huiband, S .Sgt, U : 
, who spent 13 months ove 
in the Diropean theater.
It Camp Patrlek. Va., and e; 
10 be dL'charged soon.

droeiectric 
aluminum n 
through the

Jerome Lists 
Sharp Climb 
In Tax Levies

Jt:ROME. O cl,';o — Tlic land. 
l>erronal. corporation and city tax 
rolb show a total amount of »480.- 
0:;0.03 for 104.'i, as compared will 

1,240.75 in 1044, It waa learned 
. week In a survey of the 1045 
nty and city tax rolL̂  completed 

tjy the county audltof’s ofllcc and 
turned over lo the county 
and treasurer.

The totab are complete , .... 
exception of smaller subsequent rolb 
winch are prepared In December. 
Mr'. Charlotte Robcr. ôn staled. In- 

■ i're:i,ir.s 111 nil funds for the county 
mil;, amounted lo afiprnxlmiitcly 
JIU.OOO and the stale lncrea.'.e wa.i 
•ipproxlmatcly $15,000. Jeroi 
Increa.sed about $7,000 over b

All .-chools, except Independent 
dl^trlcl 33 Incrca-sed levle,-., the lal- 
t'i- dccrca.-.lng by approximately 
$2,500,

Highway dlstrlcu abo showed ,̂ ub• 
Mantial Increase.̂ , the Jerome high- 
w;iy district being about $10,000 
iitKjve for thL< year over 
lOH; the HllLidiJe highway

about »14,000 up and the Good
Itoads dbtrlct lncrca-',ed approxi
mately $3,500.

The work of compiling the rolls 
Wits under the direction of f  
ty iiiidltor and wa.s finished a month 
ahead of schedule, not being due 
until November,

NEW OIL DISTRlni;TOR
Jl-;nO.ME, Oct. 20-l1ic General 

Petroleum corporation has announc- 
ed appolntnient ot Max Henry as 
dl.slrlbutor of the comnany's pro- 
iDcts in the Jerome area. In addi- 
ton lo acting as distributor, Mr. 
tenry Is also owner ot the Saw- 
nolh station, Jerome. •

Faster Speed 
Limit Keeping 

Hospital Busy
Ono Twin Palb hmlness man Is 

definitely In favor ot returning lo 
the recently relaxed JJ mile-an- 
hour war time speed for motorbta.

He's H, C. Jcppesen. njpertntend- 
ent ot the Twin rails county gtn- 
era! hospital.

Jeppcsen declared Saturday that 
during the past few weeks Uib hca- 
pllal ha-s had a steady itream of 

Bccldcnt cusea.
'e didn't have eo many when 

motorists were objcnlng the 35 
mlle-an-hour speed limit." he added.

School Vacation Is 
Extended Two Days

ItUPtmT. Oct. 30-niipert schools 
will remain clof.ed until Wednesday 
morning, Oct. 24. Insletd of Mon
day, In order to permit ttudents to 
participate In the potato harvest. 
The bonrd of trailers extended the 
vacation al the rcquat of the Farm 
Labor association.

at $10,000
tin . K ai7 Helen Perry « 

fUed a petition In probaU ootat 
here asklnc admlsdcn of the win 
of her late hxabaud, Ueut. EoyiJ t  
Perry, to proboto and Beeklo« l«t- 
tera of admlnistTatlon for the e»- 
Ukta valued at * 10,000.

Iter poUUon seta out tiiat bw 
husband, a  farmer city easRilutan* 
er. «ns kUlcd In naval acHoB 
against the Japane»e la Pacltio wa
ters Aug. 13. He left a wlU dated 
Oct. 30.1D43. In which he gars <100 
to each of his three minor ehlldren. 
LoyoJ I, Pcrty. Jr.; Ann EU»beth 
and Martha Jane Perry, and the 
remainder of his estate to hU wife.

Judge C. A. Bailey set hearing 
for 10 a, rn. Nov. 3. Harry Benoit Is 
ttttoniey for the petitioner.

FOR SALE
NEAHLT NTW

McCormick-DecrlnR
BEET PULLER

McVEY’S

3L £
iD/iy u’c never quote prices is bccaust our 
ci/cnfs' wishes determine the amount 
vaid for services.

Mr. 'nnd Mrs. 
.TANLEY PHILLirS 

Funeral Directors

t w i n  f a l l s
M O R T U A R Y
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 

2GS 2nd Ave. No. Phonf

e neareil U. S. point
the u-c.«.

Seattle Is
I the Orler ..........
-c .leeklng authority to Ily 
■re-and that will me,in oftlce.s. 

warehouje.1 more hotel buslne.'̂ ;.
In the offing Is ono big Indu-stry 
hlch the city's bu.ilne.-.s men have 
ânrted together to Integrate here: 

light mctuU liidMtiy. The 
northR-est, becauic of Its cheap hy-

COLLAEBON'F. BROKEN 
GLENNS FEnilY. Oct, JO—Pet' 

Barnes, small son of Mr. nnd Mrs 
noyd Bame.'!, King Hill, suffered i 
broken collarbone In a fall while 
playing at Uie homo of hb i:
Wes Fink, King Hill. He Is n 
erlng from the Injury.

t MARKET i'
<lb ATCDoe East

K g r o c e r i e s  y
I  MEATS - FRUITS V  

VEGETABLES V
t Open Week Days 

I A.M. t« 8:30 P.M.

> StMdayi 9 A. M. to I  P. M.

r  JOE M I C E ^ R O P .

There’s an
Equitable

POLICY
For Every Life 
Insurance Need

Annultlei - In.inred Savlnjh .
Du.ilne« Insurance • lletlre-
menl Income* - Morlgaee 
rrotecllon rollcles

sfm:c ia i . to
TWIN FALLS ' 
HESIDENTS

Home Uani at Only 
Inleresl 

CALL YOUR LOCAL AGENT
SPECIAL 

REPRESENTATIVES 
U. N. Terry 

Frnnk Sanders 
Reese J. Davi.s 

No. 1 Orphenm Bldg. 
T»tn Fall*—rohne 152

LcRoy A. Frazier 
Phono W8-J—Jerome, Mah®

Wftvne C. Hancock 
Phone 91—Bahl, Idaha

REPRESENTING 
EQUITABLE LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
New York, N. Y.

The company that regarflea* 
of war eUoie paid all 

caraally claJmi to foil

Uotorlsts whose can have alu
minum cylinder heada *hould not 
uae radiator cleanen that oontaln 
csuttle alkaU.

NOTICE

wlUi Bsrllnilon Trailwayt i l  Wells, aUo irlth Soslta- 
em Paeirig Ballwa? u d  Wctttfn PacUe Battway. 
Rerrlei to Lm  Angrtra Tia Ely b  net affMted. 
Uariog time* h r  Twin FalU:

10:30 A , M. & 7:15 P. M.

Bay Tour Ticket* Any Time Phoo# JOOO

Twin Falls-Wells Stages

Montana Agate 
JEWELRY

FASHIONED BY

«
IFAâ t fofefiVr, mor« en
during gift eon on* 
fAan on« o/ fAeaa lovelu 
Agatt itenet. Naturt'i

IN BCPEBT 
AT THE

AralUble tn 

Rings, Pendants 
Ear Rings, 
Lockets, 
Bracelets

O S G O O I 3
AQATB SHOP

RUPERT, IDAHO

‘ WE ANNOUNCE THE 
RESUMPTION OF PEACETIME 
PRODUCTION O F .. .

mTSONAL^MADE  

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
You now can plan on a National-made Automatic Electric Water Heater 
in your home-or the homes you are building. Reconversion of our 
big, buiy Northwest plant now >• well under way to Tolume produetloo 
of water heaters.
Since 1908 National has been manufacturinr liot water tanks of all 
kind*. In 1924 National built the first Automatic Electric Water 
Heater*-now has more heaters in itrvic# Id the Northwest than any 

d e c V r i ^ " d S l e * r quality-*^ your phuslier or

I^ok for one of these three famous lurees of automatic electric 
heaters:

Cascade
. tbrte DJMtt ti»t mean ttOsitetiea •

I f t  a toed wtttr hr

NATIONAL STEEL CONST!
S E A T TL E .  W ASHIN GTO N .  U. S.
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Coui’l Grants 
Two Divorces 

For Cruelties
Tvo dlTsrt* dtcr<M, &n Annul- 

a*nt Of DiifTl»»», ft diimiMal ol i 
divorce Kult and t  modltlcftllon of » 
aivorco apef*e hnva bc«n ordered Id 
dUtxlct court.

ndon Amoi «tm divorced from 
Vlrslnla Amoi on Ihs frouncl« of 
«xlTfme mtltr, »«eonJln« to a 
ertt alfned by DUtrlcl Judg> 
Bftlify Uf, Durlfy, and recorded 
here Balurdiy- TTi# couple wna mar- 
rlfd In Twin r»llj lut Feb. 4,

Th6 re.tiamini tucs were heard 
by DUirlct Judat James W, Porttr, 
T»1n ralU.

Time lUrr. who rharjed cnuUy, 
recelvfcl a divorce Friday from Ed- 
wiird Han. The couple married in 
Tr.ln ral!.i Julj S, 1D33. Th# plaln- 
lllt wM a«rarded the cuitody of 
ihrer minor Children and griuited 
full powtulon of community prop-

r.harcrd inL'repte.irnlnllon, 
cd Friday an annulment 
mnrrhRP lo Wanda Ken
.' lokfihrrry whnm he •̂eri 
rranclico, Apill J5, 1M«.

The cur ot AiiRiis'. OK

Roommate Goes 
Early; $25 Gone

Wealey Plowc, Ctl^donu I 
report«l lo police thnt wher 
awoke Saturday morning on 
■■ ‘a 1*0 roommuM* » u  gone.

Ho Wiin't BO much concpmed 
lout that (li he wan the 135 11 

WBjj mlislng from hla irouwr*.
Police were given a deocrlpi 

'f th# mlMlng roommate.

Consolidation 
Set Dec. 31 for 
Ration Boards

denco for a divorce, the conclu- 
aion aald.

Tha couple aaa married In Btock. 
ton. Calif., on Feb. 3fl, 1938, Their 
children are tro boys, IS and IV, and 
a daughter put the age ot minority. 
On March J, 19JI, the auperlor court 
of California, 6in Joaquin coiuity. 
granwd lo Mr». Stolli c. d r r j«  of 
aepirnte malnltnance, cerUln prop
erty, custody of the children and 
monthly support money paid by the 
plaintiff

Crisis Seen 
Monday in 3 

Big Strikes
Mondav w  ihe deadline, 

aet by the Weiffrn Electric 
plovM ns.soclstlon of Kearney. . 
J.. for the compiny to meet wag( 
rtemnndji. The Independent union, 
an nrflll.it« of the national fed«ra 
tlon of telephone worker*, conduct
ed n nationwide '-union atrenRth’ 
demonstration stoppagr of telephone 
service Oct, !.

A union spokesman Aold the } 
iiey plant haj b«n selected foi 
lectlvc nctlon by Uie union i 
the unlon’a \X0 plnni rtnployti 
were granted n 3J per c«ni wbf ' 
ercMc and "taproved working 
ditlons" by Monday,

A .wtUemcnt aireement wai . .  
ceptcd by union leadera directing 
the tliree-day work atoppago of 3,- 
000 Michigan power workers, but 

made aubjeet lo ratification by 
the union's 33 atale locals, which 
have not yet reported their decl- 
Blon.

OPA dlitilct,
Donald aald.

Prior to Oct. I tJiare wer» *7 lo- 
.1 boarda and four aub-boardi 
le rtlitrlct. ThPAe wre cut to 
1 Oct. 1.

Trica rwi«U Slay 
The OPA official aald Uiat pr 
ineU and Informftllon ponela 
eoj where board offlcei ara i 
B doted will remain nrganlied B 
ii\-e, but will be attached to i 
w parent board. Membership of 

trnl boti.
l)r> r , of li 

the lectlon covered. 
MacDonald thanked boar 

er.i and panel memb<Ta 
etlrlnfc and declartd. "oi

Bolie Abaorba Elmore
Doke will ntaorb Idaho City.

Dninea and
C.ildwell will absorb Nampa. Pai 

ia, Marslng and Homedale.
Cascade will abaorb Council, He' 

lendow.i and fitlbnlt'-.
Idaho Falli will abaorb , 

ot-s, RlRby and Blackfoot.
Ontario. Ore, wlli absorb Vale

prlogi.Pocat
Prcst

will absorb 
I, Malad City .

Salmon City ulll 
St. AnUiony will
Id Drlgg,-;.
T î1n Falls will absorb Fairfield, 

Burley. Rupert, Gooding. Jerome 
• Shoshone.

■Her will absorb Taye 
Cambridge.

~  r Hwley and Montpeliej 
remain open, but will 
other hoards.

bnardi

Party Flying to 
Dakota Bird Hunt

A hunUne party which Incliidfi 
famed war coneipondenl pliw I 
vice-president of Harry Fergus. 
Inc.. and the head of a Twin Pnlls 
manufaemrlng firm will Uk© off 
this morning in a ZImmerly Boeing 
alrilner-but the party won" ' 
hunting In Idaho, ordinarily 
Mecca of bird hunters.

•nie Ping t the
South Dakota huntln 
Ed Johnson. Ford tractor 
South Dnkot.i. Iliry’ll 1

tlrely prlvalfly.n«7,ftl°'.
t£ termed the be; 

area In the nation. It's n 
.wket. 8. D.

The war corre-pondent li John 
W. Carllle. Detroit Dally News vet- 
;;ran of Europe and the Pacific. 
The Ford-Frr^uson executive !b M 
D. HUl, Berke'fy, Calif. The Twin 
Fallj manufacturer ij Kenneth Self, 
Ooorge Cook, chief pilot for ZIm
merly. wUl fly the B<iclns. Others 
In the p.irty will he Mr. mU'.' son. 
Richard; Mr?. Self. M̂.̂ . Carlllp, O. 
J. Bothne, hc.irt of the Self trnclor 
division here; Ray Arnold and Mr.

■ nyerllne, Salt Lake
Har S. RU.-J1

Your BadlatoT la u  tiu i to 
B- earn  your beart It to 

. ir body. Keep year radiator 
In Up-lep shape by letlln* ua 
aerrlc* It repilariy!

NEW COPPER
Radiators for All Car.>? 

and Trucks

Harris 
Radiator 

Shop

Naturoj)atli.s 
Hear Head of 
Physio Group

path.”
proud thi , ........
Harry Francia, Irdlanapolla, 

iKU president of Uir Amerlcai 
'hyslotherapy Institute, u r g e < 
rieniliera of the Idiiho Naturopaths 
nd PhysloUierapLst asaoclaUon las 
light- “ If youte not proud, go bad 
0 dltch-laylng or whatever else yot 
Id before you became naturo' 

pftths,"
FVoncla. who aald three of hli 

unclej were medical doctors spok< 
dinner meeting of the Idaho 

group nt the Park hotel. He pre
sented his organliatlon'a 37th state 
charter to the club, recently Incor
porated In Idaho,

Don’t Mimic, Fie 8i 
The speaker waa atern with those 

healers, who, feeling Inferior, etray 
d̂ from the drugle.ia fold In a vain 

;ffort to mimic MD'a.
Ho explained, however, that hla 

:oUenguc-a task was often a thank
less one.

'PaUenU come to you after Hrat 
maUng the rounds of the medical 
doctors, not becaxLse they love you, 
he ottld.

The speaker aald that he hod 
quarrel with the medical prolesslon. 
hut that naturopathy and physlo- 

had their province, as did 
and Burglcnl medlcljplace.

Out he v.a.1 vblbly disturbed over 
Ls claim Uint the American Mcdl- 
il nasoclatlon had refused to rec- 

^ n l »  school* run by the AAierlcan 
PhysJotherapy insUtute as proper 
training ln.stltutlona for veteran* 
under the OI bill. ThU legUlatlon 
provide;; tuition for veterans at gov-

"Lel u our show and you run 
.ic «orned the MD'a.

Urtea MlllUncy 
icli ahook a finger vehement- 
le told the Ibteners lo "roll up 
'Ireves and become mllltanf 
r.'cntlnK to the public the 
nf naturopathy and physio-

141^65 Total 
At Bull Sale; 
$574 for Top

irr>a p*a* Oa<)
Third place in tha sale went t« 

-Mark Donald 69th." bred by Her- 
tifrl Chandler. Bnker, Or«., anc 
purchaaed by Karl Bedke, Oakley, 
for «J3.

Fourth, fitth and aUth plac«s In 
16 lale were taken by "A" range 
ulla which were hred in Oattnatt, 

Ohillli and Bhoup. and purchased 
•y buyers from Mflltt, FalrfKId 
nd Kampa. All brought 1200 eac 
The three buUa In thlj ISOO prli 

olies Included "OKR Druid Domino 
JD," bred by th* Chaney Ileriford 
ranch, Gannett, and purchased by 
Pierce; "Daca M. EWmlno," bred 
by Dursiedt, and purchased by B. 
P. Matthews. Fairfield: 'Donald 
MUer," bred by E. P, Reeae, and 
bought by Oablca.

"  In tSOO Rant*
.re 11 bulle sold In tha 

1500 price range. Of the.'.e, three 
fie bought by MabU- Vnllry buy- 
1 and three were bred by cattle- 
lan from thla area.
Breeden of cattle in thla claaal- 

ficatlon included Judson O. Clark, 
Jerc*ne: the Idaho Hereford ranch, 
Ooodlng, and Sonnlch sonnlchscn, 
Jerome. Biiyfra Included H, J. 

Mn Fallr,; E, U Mclntlro, 
M. Fuller. Mur-Klniberly,

»ugh.
In t

Valley. C

irlty clasj, QHR Im- 
red by John M, Oar- 
or Oend. n'as pi;r- 
arles V. Harris.

War Fund Total Mounts to 
.518,500; Time Grows Short

After • week of dlUgenl soUcllinS by votunUer worken the War fund* 
Community Chest drive reached •18,900 In tt4 •ffort to attain 137.000 by 
the end of the month from the buslneaa and residential dUtflrt* of Twin 
Falli. Horace L. Holmti, eiecuUve 
leeretary, reported Saturday night.

In tha Idaho War fund for th# 
.junty, M,038 was rcacned on tho 
Quota of tl3,iOO. The total quota 
for the county of Twin Palli U I29,« 
10 which includta I19.D00 of th« 
imbined fund for the ci'.y. County 

collectloru however, are tirileved for 
ibova the reported total 

n, W. Carpenter, county War 
und chairman, pointed out that 
ipproxlmately 34 per cent of thfi 

quota has been reached in the cam* 
paign, which the volunteer worker* 
had hoped could be concluded by 

I end of October.
A day* pay (rom everj employed

perso . the
campaign and 11 w< 
trlbullona now we can pm this drlvi 

by tha end of the month," Cat' 
penter urged.

Can Attain II 
rtegardlng Uie city campaign In 
IB combined drive, Arnold Cross, 
impalgn chairman, atated: '’We ar« 

far from our quota but K everyone 
:oop«ratea and will make a con-

lelp t( 
:o;)Ulbul

llie aallcitare a.

im , Othfra In the futurity cltu 
eluded "Oeneral Patton," bred by 

n Callen, Jerome, and purehi 
by Wayne Clarlc. Gannett,

0: "Junior Mlr.chlef." bred by 
Clark, Jerome, and purchased by 
Ortn F, Doles. Nampa, at 1370; 
'TJomlno Rupert 3D," bred by Al
bert Wolfklel, Mayfield, and pur
chased by D A. Taylor, Burley, for 
U20. "Junior Mixer WOth." bred 
by WwlPv D. Fields. Gooding, and 
purchflied by w. c . Rublning, King 
Hill, at «70.

Daojuet and Uance 
,t a bannuet and dance, held 
' Saturday m the Park hotel,
• V. Swanson, Pocatello, presl-

ircsldent
n«;ocla-

nnnected
he Idaho Wool Grow 
; nay Wood, Osrtrii 
1 the Ogden Stock

former pre.slilrnt ot II 
J Angus association; 

Hawes. Tftln Falla, vlce-pres 
inerlcan Nalt^nil LI

Joe Nfil 
prr.sKlcnt of tl 
nirifhnrt, Dol.-.

Bataan Veteran 
Recuperating at 

Frisco Hospital
8 Sh't. Dnxln R. I In 1

hospital, am Fraiicl.-.co. alter hav
ing been a prisoner o f  the Japane.ie 
ilnce he was captured on Corregldor 
■arly In the war, hla uncle. E. I.. 
Raybom, Twin Fall.'!, annoonccd 
yesterday.

The soldier, who fought on Ba
taan and onco conunnnded a mixed 
group ot marines and soldiers after 
the leathemect;! had lost their of- 
Mcerj, Is tlie son of William O. Ray
bom. Tnln 

He enllited In April. 1941, nnd 
departed for the Philippines in 
July of that year. His uncle aald he 
had received an award for having 
been the beat ahot In the lalands 
before the war, and that he was 
eipert with the rifle, machine gun 
■and pistol.

With the 31st Infantry, the vet- 
•an went without sleep during the 

last 17 daya of the Bataan cam
paign, his uncle said. Only 47 men 
sunlved from more than 300 In hu 
company. When he received hU 

Tk.smanshlp award, he stood on 
tevlcwlnR stand uith Jonathan 
Walnwrlght, tho heroic Reneml 

who held out to the last at Corregl- 
dor.

0 Wff
rive man wa.i expected of tnem.'"
Bepofitng from tho residential 

district were Mrj. F- Roilirock. for 
Mr*. Maxine Moore; Mrs. H. 8, Hay- 
born for Mra. P, H, Stowell: Mrs, 
H, etiedemeler and Mri. Henry 
Champlln for Mrs. Bernard .Martyn; 
Mra. Claude H. Detweller, captain: 
Mra, C. Ccmway, Mri. Olen Stanger

and Mfg. J. N, Jewen for Mrs. J, 
A. Cederqulat, and Mrs. A. L. Rich
ardson. Mrs. E. H. Oeyer, Mrs. P, 
J. Whlta and Mrs, Anna Wood, all 
raportlng for Mra. John W. Bolton.

More Reportlni 
Mrs. S. Belko, Mr*. Frank Haynes, 

Mra. Autun Wallace, Mrs. A. Dahl 
•and Mrs. J. O. Thorpe, for Mra, 
Prank Haynes; Mrs. Belva Balladay 
for Mra. Ralph E. Smith; Mrs, H, 
L. Alniworth tor Mra. P. H. Sto- 
well; Mrs. Albert Wegener with Mri, 
Luther Evans, captain: Mri 
Maliurg and Mrs, Charles Knoble 
for Mra. C. H- Detweller; Mro. How. 
ard Mumon, Mra. Kell R. Frailer, 
Mri. Edna Orant. Mrs. Deity Uc- 
L>«an, hilas Ntna Morris, Mrs. I.ydia 
Domrose, Viola Mai. Nir*. Wayna 
Wllllimi and Mrs. Deulah Stevens,

1 tor Mrs. Domrose.
Fnirn tho buslneaa rtUtrlct Kent 
ntlocli. capuin, and C. E. Harder, 

from 0, J. Dothno's team, reported.
Holliatar Flrat Over 

Hollister waa tha first town In 
ho War fund drive to exceed lu 

quota, Mra. Efflo Irvin, chairman 
for tho dlatrlct, announced when 
her team reported, Mombera of her 

ram who brought in returns with 
er were: Mra. M, Lantlng, Mrs 
/. M, McDaniels, Mra, Janet 
J/in*. Mr.i, Clara Shalt, and Mb) 
etty Paatoor.
Otliera reporting from outside cils- 
•Icta were; Albert Ccderburg and 

Mrs, K. Kevan frtim tha Curry dU- 
noise Perrin, Filer city chalr- 
and Mrs. B. Taylor. W. T. 

Combs and Mra. J, S. Pcldhuscn for 
\Ue. S. H. Proctor. Kimberly city 
:h airman.

GM Proposes 
Longer Week 
For Laborers

DCTfTOlT, Mich., Oct. JO i/.
A 45-hour work week for the n. 

propoiu'd by C. E. Wilson,
. of arnrrjl .\Io;w.s, sh

:hr Book-Cadlllac

Vr’lbou'.'i iirji'inu'at thm hli 
production was the unly uiiŝ i<-r 
■ie nation's economic llU, bu; ih 

road block existed In the form 
\tlonal legWatlon lor a natlor 

40-hour week.
augftested that a flat five 

elrht per cent wnge Increase on t 
4J.haur week ulih overtime p 
■ TCBftcr would Klve the worker a 

ixlnifttely the same take home p 
it unions arc demanding und

Sugar Output 
Shows Ciindj

Sugar

Youth Rides Bike 
Into Side of Car

Mrs. Kancy M. Hammond. 380 
Buchanan street, called police at 

Tl. yesterday to report that 
wniie jne wo.̂  drlvlns her car In 
the 100 block of Shoshone street 
ea.»t, ' a boy by Uie name of Holmes 
rode hla bicycle Into the Blda of the

Mra. Hammontl, who offered to 
Uke the yo'jth lo a doctor, said the 
boy declared he tt-a.i not Injtxred. 
The bicycle was damaged to badly 
the youUi could not ride It. Mrs. 
Hammond told police.

ctlon at the Amnlk-nnin 
company here liû t w 

sliowed an Increase over the nut 
of the first seven dsys of opero! 
Harry A. Elcock, dutrlct manai 

nnounced Saturday.
While exact fljure.t ot thr r 

put last week were not avnlla 
Elcock said he was certain Ih.M 
vould be greater than iIurlnK 
period of Oct. 8-H. first wtck 
factory was In operation this a

Even
still I ', Elcock said, production 

.......... somr 15additional workers ,ir 
round out thr crc». that oprrate 
Ihe factory around the clock.

Beets, he said, had been coming in 
ratlî fr slowly, but he expected next 
wpfk to bring a .iharp lncrea.ie In 
:he tonnftRo that will be delivered 
at the factory here.

Seen
(Also felt), Tlmes-Newa editorial 

department employes shivering be
cause heater doesn't work, discov
ering five hours later that a swltt 
went haywire. . . Mr. and Mrs. Oal 
Ipy Dunn with a very small anlm 
the) swear Li part ahepherd d< 

Double Ui

Man, Aged 73, 
Hit by Auto; 
Badly Injui’ed

c, W. Merkli, 75, Washington 
jurts, was seriously Injured at J- 

ni. Saturday when ainick by a 
utomoblle as he croisefl the Intei 

section of Main avenue and She 
ihona street;

At Twla PalU county general ho*, 
piul atlendanti uid ha suff«x«d a 
fractured Itft shoulder, pMslbit 
broken rlb», d*«p laceration of hu 
left hand and body bruues, Hoapitai 
attendants tepoited his condition 
u  "fair" Ut« eaturdiy nl«ht.

In addition hi vaa nifferinc con' 
alderahly from thock.

Driver of (ha car that itniek Mar..
rieldi, Ooodlni,

It »a j reported that Markle «a j 
walking agalnal a changing traffia 
light at tha Unn h* w*a run down.

Mri. Flild* Hopped her car and 
asalited In taking tha injured man 

. .......................t where ha
received first aid. An 
was caUed and took him to tho hos
pital,

Uter, relatives of Merkle aald

Three Cars Run 
Over Fire Hose

Crash Is Fatal 
To Relative of 

Twin Falls Man
IDAHO TAllB. Oct. 30 ajJl>-Te4 

BU£kUn. 43, BoiM, dutnct agent for 
tha Texas company, was killed lost 
nitht when tha automobile ha « u  
driving stniek a bridge nbutmenl 
two mllea north of here,

Carl Nicholson. Bobe aheepman, 
riding with Bucklln, sustained mi
nor Injuries. Itte two wera drivlnj 
lo Hebgen laka (or a hunting trip 
when the accident occurred, said 
Coroner Leo A, Williams.

WUltams said witnesses told him 
that Buoklin turned loo far lo the 
lift to pau an automobila and 
airuck tha abutment of the cement 
bridge which erosaes the Idaho ca
nal.

Bueklln was bom in Idaho Falls 
where he graduated from high 
school. He attended tho Unlvcnlty 
of Idaho where he starred at foot
ball. H« played professionally after 
graduation In isas.

Survivors Include his widow, tha 
former laafiella Cray of Lewiston;

his mother, lilrt. Barry BuekUa. n -  
sldlng In California; a brotber. Toai 
Duckiin, of T»ta PtUs, osd two 
sister* who reside in  CaUfontla.

L08U BZCTCLE 
John' K. Hutherford. 323 Blith 

avenue eut, reported to poUc« Iste 
last night that scotaoaa took a 
bicycle from his horns Ttiunday. 
Tha make of Lba hlcycls was un- 
knowni it was a gray «lor and the 
Ucenia had been Uiuad to Bart 
WlUlauu,

Now on Dlsplayl
Iteady for iMUIlationt 

The N«w 
ConBolIdaUd 
STOKER

with maoy eselaslra faatomi

M and Y
ELECTRIC CO.

« I  Main Are. K. Phone IM

the roof on the homo of the 
B, M. D,ivid. pa.stor Of the 

Betliel Temple church. « 8  Third
Firemen said the lire, which was 
»\L-.rd by an overheated Iicntlng 
ove. Ignited a chimney anil broke 
•It Into the ottlc before llioy ar- 
ved. They did not give nn estl- 
late of the damage.
The autolsts 'Tviil probably be ro- 

Qupsted to come to headquarters,- 
pollCB aald.

FOR SALE
1940 STUDEBAKER l'/,.TON TRUCK —  BEET 

BODY — A-1 RUBBER

1938 BUICK SPECIAL J-I)00ft SEDAN 
1930 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4.D00R SEDAN 

1935 PLYMOUTH, STD., 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1929 Ford A 4.DOOR SEDAN

At L«88 Than OPA Ceiling

H arbaugh  M otor Co .
GOODING. IDAHO

n fro
0 buy t

mploy

of 8» 
e fllrn.̂ . ,

t Seal
-.howlnc siilfii tablets 
nrecautlon utter imhappy Jack Mi 
Icii, the niaii;iKiT. Kol scarlet fe\

. . And overhrarrt: Jack Dunlap. 
■Tho wife nnd I made »3l in 
days picking apuds."

Idaho Resident for 
Past 10 Years Dies

Mrs. Boiinlc Elliabctli Btocktoii 
55. resident ot Idaho for the pa:,
10 years, died at 7 pm. Buturda' 
At T*ln Fulls

til a

I. Bi.n 
.1 March 

II 1D35, 1

1 Mill
iinty Kcr

I 6. IBOO. 
MdUlR

:i I<1:

Fallii.
flvlnpi her ai 
Itodclcii, Cl 

nobert and Doniil 
F^lls; llcn Rodclc 
Roddrn. Ooodliig;

t Qoodlng

Burley; KIrli

and Mrs.
Id Oauslcr. Twin Falls, and 13 
idchllilrcn. She wo.̂  a mi 
ho A.wmbly of Ood churc 
He body 1.S nt the Twin Falls 
luary pending funeral arrange-

riEAD TIME3-NFW8 WANT ADS

FOR SALE!
11NTERNATIONAL D-15, 
UO.INXH WHEELBASE, 
ONE TON

PICK-UP
TRUCK

Priced at OPA CeiliDg

M cV EY'S

WANTED
50-FOOT LOT IN 
EAST OR NORTH 
PART OF CITY

DETWEILER'S

WE HAVE m . .

PLASTER
Plaster and Paint In one applltaUon

Easy to tlsc
apply With brush, no expetlenca 

necessary

One Coat
corer* any wall surface completely, 
whether plaster, wood, or wallpaper 

or wallboard.

In Colors
Wblt*. bJTja, craaa. Jwry, peach, pea 

green, orchid and Frroeh gray.

Gem Trailer Co.
425 2nd Ave. South

DETWEILER'S offers you 
A COM PLETE SERVICE

^'ilh winter on i(s way and a coal shortage looming:, now Is tho time to "wln- 
tcrproof" your homo. Wc arc now equipped to provide you with every type o f 
modern weather-proofing service —  insulntion, weather-fltripping, and calking. 
You’ll be surprised how much warmer your home Is during winter and how much 
cooler it will be durinR hot weather after wc have conditioned it properly. In 
the long run these services will save you hundreds of dollars, in addition to all 
the added comforts and cleanliness.

INSULATION
with Hark Wool, Allic-Wool and fKyn-O-Cril Colton, and 
Ihe latest of pneumatic equipment, we can now Insulate every 
part of your bome — (he attic, Ihe walla and even (he roof. 
Hollow spacer whifh are difficult or Impossible to reach by any 
other method are easily Insulated wllIi Ihe notile of our 
apeclal bluwlnr hose. We’ll be (lad to dve free e.llmale> on 
Insulatlni any bolldlnr, new or old. Pay-menls can be arran*ed 
for as low as J5.M per month. We can demonatrate to you In 
many ways lhat thli Is a service which aetaally larea yoo 
EBoney; tlut yea derlre naay benefits which coat you nothtnt.

WEATHER-STRIPPING 
and CALKING

Adde^ to tht* departoienl are onr new weather itrippJiv aaA 
eaUdni aerylce*, with wbleh we can Tlrtnally make roar horn* 
alr-tlcht. n ith  all yaur doon and windows weather strlppad 
and onr.or-»Uht creTltes properly ctlked yon U b« tree from 
drafU and dtrt that har* eattsed yoo far mere expeass and 
tBconrenlenee Uiaa yov realist.

SAVE MONEY, SAVE FUEL AND 
ENJOY ADDED COMFORTS

D e i m e i i e R ’ s

} M

I
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Nazi Party’s 
Master File 

Is Captured
BERLIN. Oct. 20 (/T>-The n u l 

partj-’j  mivaitr Itlc of pcnonnel ree- 
ordA. includliiB mcmberthlp carta 
bearing nearly S.OOO.OOO namta^M  
fallen Intact Into American hand*.

Th« prizA la coiuldcr«d ona of the 
meet im p o r ta n t  documentary 
calchM ot tho wur. In addition to 
the msmbpr.ihlp cards the file con
tains approilmnttljr 3,000,000 nanna 

* of pttsons who applied for party 
membership but werfl rejected.

Among the membership cards ora 
thoee belonging to the Ausland 
Deuiache organlMUon. under which 
all nitl-aponiored foretgn (roupi 
were bunched, Appartntljr Uieio 
Auslanders (OutlADden). thou
sands of wliom lived In the United 
States, were considered as good 
narls as those who lived In Qer-

Thr Aiulniidera were partloularly 
nunirroiui In Argentina, .

The nazla had ordered the .. . 
ords burned, tut the order* for 
»ome reiuion never were carried

Records ware kept carefuUy ... 
every person who Joined the parly 
or who Mplred to membership. In 
ihft >11(9 of one rrjected applicant 
living in Oermuiy was a plea 
dressed to Adolf Hitler on his 
half by Frltr Kuhn, former bund 
leader In New York.

Kuhn wrote that the rejected 
mnri had^t tro'.her In Nen- Yo.-k 
who wa-1 a faithful natl, an 
view Of tills Mked HlUcr to 
aider the case. Hiller's action 
not noted.

Times-News Public Fonun—Voice of the Reader
Dischai'ge System Injustices 

To Enlisted Men Anger WAC

19-Year-Olds to 
Be Eligible for 
Flight Training

For the first time since the war 
IB-yenr-old civilian boys wlU be 
rllBlhle for navy flight training, the 
naval aviation cadet board an- 
nouncfd Saturday.

Young men between the ages of 
IT and »  can Join tho class V-6 
of tho naval resen’e immediately if 
tiiey are high school graduate.? or 
will be graduated on or before Feb. 
2S, 1!»«8. They will be placed on in
active duty until March 1,

Applicants who have not reached 
their 30th birthday by March 
will be fent to coDfge for one yi 
by the navy. Tho.-e who hnve resch- 
etl Ihelr 20th blrtiiday by that date 
must have had at least one torm 
college by that time. Chief C. 
Severn, local recruiter, explained.

There now l.̂  a minimum height 
limit of five fret .'1% Inches and 
written and physical examinations 
at the cadet board office. 1311 1 
change building. Seattle, will bo 
QUircd. rree transportation to i 
attle will be given appllcanu u[ 
re<juejt, Chief Severn declared.

Student Harvest 
Workers Will Be 
Given Excursion

WTNDELL. Oct: 20-It has b«n  
announced by the Wendell Cham
ber of Commerce hnrvrit commlttce 
that a plan has been worked out 
whereby every Wendell school child, 
high and grade school alike, who 
has put In 80 per cent of the harvest 
vacation time In the fields between 
Oct. 15 and 2C, would be Included In 
the free cxcur.'.lon to Anderson dam.

No dellnlte date hn-i been sc 
the excursion as tha harvest 
son miRht run a week lonfter tiian 
anticipated. But the ftot BTallable 
clay after .' ĥDol Ij re.sumnl will bff 
set, fialclc for the excursion which 
will be nrnde by bus and motor car.

Students must keep a record of 
tha time spent In tho fields and 
record charta have been mailed to 
the etudenta this week. These are 
to bo returned to the school after 
the han’fit season. These records 
will then be checked and all gtu- 
denta who qualify will go on tha ex
cursion. The excursion U to be fi
nanced by the cooperative plan be
tween the farmtrs and the busi
ness men and civic organizations.

Editor. nmsi'New:
Durlas the put few weeks jour 

paper ha« been featurlnc ft ^Ivi to 
inuide con^rtu to dUcbarn tacn 
. Uie service who h m  chlldran. 

Thl4 ia all well and good but your 
policy only goea half way. You hati 
not pTMibt«d all tht ftctj 
readen,

I an ft WAC, 1 have two i 
half year* serrlce and know that I 
will not b» home for a long tune jii 
but I have so Ucuue to gnpi. After 
all. I ituck my nKk out. Uovirar 
there are many injusticu in uii 
ariny'a dUeharg* ayatem that affici 
men I know and It buna 
Let me cite a few examplei.

In the air forces, at the llmi ot 
the Japs' surrender, there wire i 
great number of surplus Iljlni dll' 
ccrs. These men learned to pilot 
planes at thousands of dciUan i 
pens# to the taxpayers, Tntj ^
R free and thorough education whl 
would have cost them plenty .. 
civilian Ilf*. On top of that, they 
a-ere paid the highest salaries L*ii 
army gives to take this free lesm- 
Ing, They had all the advantages 
of rank, prestige and high pay. Dut 
no enlisted man griped about that 
when we were fighting a war. After 
all, that sort of thing was nteea- 
sary Uien.

The gripe came when thase glorf. 
fled eagles were discharged from 
the air forces with as few as i; 
points. This meant that the oHIetr 
did not have overseas eerrlce, h>d 
not even had two years In the army. 
Meanwhile enlisted men with U 
points and over had to wait three 
or four months for dlsohargi 
then had to sweat out room at their 
separation centers while officers 

accepted Immediately.
Editor, does an enlisted man 

up more room than an officer? 
BhouJd the boys who had the lu£ky 
breaks In the army be given pret

ence because of their rank ss 
vilians ai well as aoldlen? Is 
Is the democracy the nation 

fought to preserve?
Then, take the case of the cn-the- 

llne-tralneas. The»« boys enlisted In 
the air corps because they thought 
they saw a chance to learn to fly 
for nothing. They knew when they 
oniuted that they might niji mike 
the grade; that they might 
out Rt any time; that they wouM 
linve to prove their ability I 
nr »ould have to talk fsst ei 
lo flip by ftlihout knowing the 
Yet, when peace was declared tĥ se 
boys actually (nlped became 
•̂ar ended before they finl.ihed I 

:rainlngl In fact they cried to 
and loud that the army Is

How kbout tht o u n  or Wloclu* 
EulM M  thqr ftn taoro to «tef» 
uuY ]«ut& u on* o( ta«
rtuons tUen for ^ h a ^ h n i  thtM 
before men with lonttr Mrrlo*. Kow 
about tbOM vtM four of thi 
beat yeus of thiir ilvw and are 
lUlI Blvlnct n ajr wa.-e yoimi ooet 
tooT Why punlkh thim nov} ~ 
thli the v t; k dtmocraoy r«i 
mitt vbd  htiri dcni ft food J
'niei* m*n did their ]o6i w«U * ___
ihi OL/n  and offlceri piftjrid tht 
irmy for ■ lOft touch. Hftvt tht 
peopU ftt hunt forfotteo h  
the m tn who rtHly won tht «ax» 
If not, why do they itutd by and 
lit tha ftrtny dUehano mea who 
never to t past the trUnlng itage. 
who took tvtryUUni and gave no« 
thing to thi anny?

Of couTte. duchwge combat men 
and fftthara, dUchftrge man ovir SB 
but It U ft compltto repudiation of 
til thu fto-ealled democracy u  tup* 
posed to mean to hand our men » 
dlriy, stinking, rotten deal like thla.

We WACfi do not ask any special 
favors. We eipected to lAke tha 

discharge policy as the 
sot but we did not Join this army 

relciuw an officer or ndoltscent 
ftigle for discharge and neither did 
llie enlisted men.
Thla may not «ocm important 

the people at home now, but there 
are a lot of ui when you add Iceg* 
term men and WACS together and 
wi won't forget the men who let 
the war department mess Up. Per
haps eonjo ■

Atom Bomb Has 
Created Fear in 
Hearts of World

Bdltor, Tlfflti'Ntwi!
'!%• whole wcrld muit realise tc 

day that the atomlo Hoib was

would like to know thla. 
still vote aven though the 

war h a in i ended yet for us.
HARRnriTE J. ffTANSBURY 

(ftjuadron D, WAC, 
Hobba. N. M.)

Wife of Soldier 
Favors Buckshot 

For Lawmakers
Editor. Tlmes-KewB:

FBI Sends Thanks 
For Help in Probe

nie FBI has Tolced thanks to 
Twin rails police for helping trace 
two men who staged an $11,000 pay
roll robbery at Los Angeles.

W. G. Canister, agent In charge 
of the FBI offices at Butte, aent a 
letter to Police Chief Howard W. 
Oillette thanking him for aaslstance 
of the department In the InvesU- 
caUon. The probe culminated in 
nrrest of the two men at Los 
geles.

Stanley Matysek and John Uckele 
were taken Into custody by federal 
igent.  ̂ after having been traced 
from T^ln Palls where one of them' 
miilled a letter.

Uncle 6am Is giving hLi babies 
slick of cojidy to pacify him beci 
he couldn’t have the Joy ride 
thought he'd get.

Meanwhile, men with three 
four years (and sometimes more) 
service alt and wait for the brus 
‘■•■I to discharge them. Of cour«e, 

nrmy dodges the l.ijue. Tlie of
ficers were releoseci bccause 11 coat 
the government too much to k«p 
them on flying pay. Why not ground 
them and give them the Jobs en- 
ILued men have been doing for the 
PMt three and four years? Do you 
know whnt answer the army gives 
to that? They sny these men are 
not qualified to fill admlaistrallta 
Jobs. Yet. the bars they wear tr« 
supposed to mean that they 
superior race and can (' 
better than any enlisted

■bout a soldier being released from 
the army with only 41 points. He 
hidn't been overseas. The reason 
he waa releued. aome eenator® 
brought pressure upon the army for 
his discharge to he could play foot
ball down in Georgia. Thufh pretty 
hot. don’t you ihlnk. football being 
Imporlant enough for a man lo get 

dlscliixrse?
Sometimes I think our congress- 

len and hem ormy men are Just 
ke tho DMls. They do Just what- 
ler they please, regardleas of how 
le majority of ua want t

Ot tioi »U1 toward all 
men.

2 d« OtrUttily uret with Mrs. 
UUla. Ttii UiUtid Slates, which
olftlmi to be ft high' ...........
tlftn TiftUon. fthoulL 
intluinetd to Invent iiilt weapon'o'r 
^titnioUcn; Howivir, « i know now 
thftl forelrn (rtfuiHi aelenusu 
with the eoaiant eJ Ur. f. D, ft. had 
“plftnnid U that »r*y,“ Newtheleaa, 
thue lama aclentlsu hm  become 
ftftrful, too.

Ptrhipe they rt»li» that they 
hftve ertaUd a rranltenittin whicli 

mtually dfitroy them, More- 
. they claim that there it no 

daftnn agalnji thU bomb, ii «-ui 
ftlM make our army and navy en
tirely cbMlote, Yet wa hesr certain 
people taylng that It wu a bleaa- 
Inc that It feU Into Amtrlcaa hands 
but 1 cannot see ».h!reln we may 
receive ft DleMlng for desuxymg 
fellow men whom Christ 
tftve.

How empty the worls of the At- 
luitla charter teem to us today and 
how foolish lo work for world peace 
and eeounty when anyone of tho 
United Nations holds in their pos
tm e n  • weapon thit can destroy 
ftU that man has been able to build 
up. There is only coe thing to do 
about IhU atomic bomb or bomba— 
drop them Into tha bottom of 
a«ft or outlaw them tha same 

Mscffl gas.
America would do veil to east 

B«t*a'i Influence and lead the 
- back into paths of righteoua- 

Instead of into another war. 
ne say to the lidy who wanted 
atomlo bombs on Japan, had 

Jlsh been gr.nted ihere would 
I prisoner* of »ar coming home 

today. I alto agree with Peggy Port- 
*• that not aU the Islands of the sea 

any Japanase were wfth th 
sacrifice of our fine American boy 

Yes, millions ot our tolaiers’ and 
sailors' lives might have been taved 
had thla atomic bomb been Invented 
fooner and placed right In the midst 
of tha "Big Shota" who mike war 
possible but never go near the firing 

. No rioubt. It ttTn the praver.i of 
ChrlAtlan people ihit enrt'rd tho

Ex-Captive Grateful to Home 
Folk, Fighters, Men Who Died

nutor, Hmet.New*:
An open letUr:
•nankt to every one of you tor the very kind and happy rtunlon 

you ^ v e  ahown ine In my homecoming, Worda are imali thlngi and 
•omeUmM Impossible to express our real feallnja. Dut if* all liera In

TO tha many who have itayed here at home and aacrlticed, you too 
have lUffered. much more than many of us over there, I expreu my 
thank*. ’

TO Ihote Who bore arms, my heart-felt grMltude and undying re- 
ipect.

And to Uiose of you who are represented by a while ero.-..i on eome 
tortlen field. I give my heart,
.Hour# of tears and cold, hunger and tlcknerj, aiieate and pestilence 

have, well taught me that your lives have not been *pent in vnln, hut 
glortoxuly ahed, I know, thank Ood, 1 know.

May Qod rest your noble tiouU and bring home lo your loved cnei 
the rtftlltatlon that noble pride mny ride Uirough lliwo tears and iliat 
they can ftica the world and fljli' tor the cnu-a for which you died 

einctrtly.
BUD KIME3
(T»'ln Falla)

She Sees Christ 
As Man of Action

Editor. Tlmei-News:
nearly every Issue ot tJio Forun 

.someone n.ska us to follow ih( 
teachlnga of Christ the Bavlor. No 
doubt we could bring peace 
plenty out of chaoe. But how? 
whole world it facing »  terrible ' 
ter.

It Christ were to return lo 
earth whftt kind ot ft leader would 
ha be? Moat people thltok of him 
a mild, salnt-llkfl person. I don't 
think Christ haa ever been portray
ed as his true self. To me he wa.i 

rebel, ft hot-head. After all. he 
didn't try to pray the money-chang- 
eri out of the temple; h ' ' ' 
whip and drove them oi 

He cotildn't have t>een a physical 
freakllng. Christ was a man of ac
tion as 'Well as of w-ords. That was 
why the Jewish church leader* fear- 

ilm and sought his death. Chn.'t 
only 83 when he was crucified, 
he been allowed to live 10 years 
!, clvllUatlon might be dlffertnt 

today,
f Ilka to think of Christ not ai, 
l^rd and master, hut u  a friend 

and tescher. A man who knew how 
work, who liked to play with

children, who deeply 
wiih Miiry (tor after nil, didn't his 
.■'J)irtt ooino bark lo her in her grief 
over his dealli?)

Many men in lilsiory have tried t<. 
iko thla a belter wTjrld for all. 

be tilled by tho greedy. Men 
much like plt!s. r gue.-.j.

Mns, DUD SM m i 
(BUsa)

Sailor Sees 
Baby Only by 

Press Photo
ATLANTA. Oct. JO ltV-T«BOf. 

row wa* the day \Wlliam Joseph 
Morrow, ai-year-old nallor patient 
In Brooklyn navy hoepilal, 
coming home to Atlanta to sê  .... 
Ifl-diy-old bshy daughter for the 
first time. Dut BllH not coming 
home, something snapped today. 
Me took A ludden turn for the 
worse, Th* doctors in Brooklyn 
ahook their heads. Ht'd never make 
It home, tomorrow or *ny day.

'Tlease—I want lo see my b«hy. 
I watit to »ee what she looks like," 
Hid doctora heard him. They called 
his family.

A trip for the young wife and 
the bftby was out of the question -  
too dcuigerous at thU time. Mm, 
Morrow herself la Ul.

So Mrs. Morrow's moUier wrap
ped little Qhnryn Jtayo In pink and 
blue l)»by bltvnkels. brought her to 
Uia Atlanta Constitution. A pho- 
togropher snapped the picture. It 
wo.? dUpatched by Associated Press 
wirephoto to New York and other 
cities throuRhcut the nation.

Blll'A losing his etruggle against 
a straiiRc disease that resulted from 
battle wounds. But Ills plea "1 want

Mother’s Death 
Comes Four Days 
After Daughter’s

PAUL. Osl. »fr->FDur dky* ftfter 
the death of her InraUd daughter, 
Mr*. Phlio H, Witaoa. « ,  died euly 
thla morning at tha Jlupert tentnU 
hospital. Her daughter, Jrtat Wftt» 
ton, 20. died Tuesday moralni at 
tha funlly home three mllei from 
Paul. Tho daujhter had been an In
valid all her life.

Survlrlng Urs. Watson ar* her 
husband and eight children, Mrs. 
Elsie Hall. Cannectlcuti Mn. Or#ee 
Carr, MUmI, na.: Marie and Ruby  ̂
Wataon. Boise, and Ralph. Alrln, 
Prank and Pay* Watson, all of Paul.

Oravealde services were held for 
Irene WftUon Saturday at ♦ p. m. at 
Paul cemetery with th* Qoodman 
mortuary. Hupert, In charge, 

rimcral services for Mrs. Wateon 
re pending word from relatives.

a what tlic lookj like" U belns 
answered.

Morrow hss been In the navy for 
three and a half yean. Ke saw 
plenty o f  action. Including the Nor
mandy Invasion. lie's had alz op* 
eratlons In recent month* while 
confined to naval hospitals at 
Jacksonville, Norfolk and Brooklyn.

For wcek.i now. letters have bean 
pouring in to congressmen to do 
eomethlns nbout getting fathers re
leased. But no, we were told that In 
all due time tliey would be released. 
Well, I. for one, would like to pepper 

few of my congre£.^men with buck
et. Maybe I can't do this, but 

ni bet I cnii do .vsmethlne about 
It the next election that rolk around.

ARMY WIFE 
(Bliss)

Growers Ca^ow  
Sign for Subsidy

Stockmen msy sign applications 
for limb nnd slieep aubsldles ‘T^oii- 

iday or lat/>r" at the local ACA office,I Den F, Jensen, county ACA chair-

Meanest
The ‘•meanest man In town" 

was on tha loose late Friday 
night according to police, who 
receh-ed a report from Mrs. C, 
D. Boatman. 411 Main avenue 
north, that "somoono has taken 
my child's bab)- buggy," 

m ™. Boatman told police the 
buggy was taken from the front 
porch of her home at "'about 
9:15 p, m." She described the 
carriage as being black "or dark 
blue." conUlnlng three white 
plDow*, a pink pad and a rubl>er 
sheet. The buggy was ali mat4l.

DO Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE

Vheatamin
EXTRACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppotif Orpbeum Tbeatr*

Following the closing of 
the cafe a week ago du* 
lo the death of Mr*. 
Alexander.

We wish to Uke this opportunity to express appreci
ation for the many klndnesse* extended In our bereave
ment.

BOEBSEItT AUEXANSEK. Frer.

ROGERSON 
COFFEE SHOP

GASOLINE
BULK PLANT & 

SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY

UNITED OIL CO.
OP IDAHO

DAT *  to  TruckersPAT ^ MGHT SERVICE__________________ PHpyi;

FREE FARM and BULK DELIVERY
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Democratic Women 
Plan Tea Saturday

F»U m UvIUm  for U>* Twin F»ll4 
J3rT7ici:nUs Womens itudy club vlll 
b« )iunched with 4 tea si 3:3̂  
p . a . 6»turcl*y, OcL 37. »t Ui6 hdtm 
or Mrs. O. W. withwn, 1325 Pop-

Th* reason tW*
1« becmo 11 haa ; 
rxiinocrallc women'i d»y throughoul 
iho ntllon.

A prosrom hna been prepared.. 
Mrs. Arthur DaJil will speak on ' 
loplc "Womcn'a Resiwrulbillly
' miuIcsI ViimilHTs will ubc3 be

Local OES Groujj 
To Have Official 

Visit Tliis Weeit

Sewing, Quilting 
High ight Session 
Of G.A.R. Women

7^0 qiillts «/cre tli 
to Red Croti sewing 
mcellrB of the Ladle, 
held Friday at the home of Mrs. 
n. H Commoni. The meeting began 
t II a. m- with a buffet luncheon 
?rvcil at noon from a lace covcrcd 
iblc centerKl wiUi pink Bladloll. 
[;«. a  J. lUley o.-.Al.̂ tcd.
Oue^u at tile affair Included Mrs. 

Jack Eailham, daughter of Uic hoat- 
anrt Mrs. Alice Scott, mothtr of 
h03lf;.a, oncl Mrs. Jrsjle Lans- 

. CoLie. 'Hie sfwlng w.w in 
larailoii for the bataar which 
group Kill hold

Victory Wallcer, 
Cpl. Paul Yunker 

Marry in Service
JERO.ME, Oct. TO-VlClory -Walk

er, Seattle, Wash., daughter o f  Mr 
and Mfj. Emcat E Walker. Puyal- 
lup, Waih., became the bride of Cpl 
Paul F. Vunker, wn of Hr. and Mrj, 
Fred Yunlcer, Jerome.

■nie ceremony was performed 
:30 p. m., Sept. 30, In Qolae with 

the Rev. A. D. Hun. QaipcI Laljer- 
nacle of the Pentecostal church ol- 
flclatlng. The tabernacle w m  dec- 
orattd In double candelabra, polnu, 
white gladioli, white asters 
white Bat! '

Social and Club News
Weds Engaged

-« from the bos.
While Satin

by I.

eetlng v 
lield at 3

n biL̂ l-

Boxes Prepared 
By Baptists for 

Overseas Units
uid MLwlonary soclcty i

For her ivcddlng shi 
a wtiltc satin gown en train 

veil was cauBht wlUi n tiara 
of orange bloiiomj. Her bridal bou
quet was composed of white roses, 
gardenias and while satin ribbons.

•fl. n. n. Nichols, sfstcr of 
bride, wa.̂  m.itrou of honor, 

Oowned In pink cliKfoii .ilie carried 
a bouquet of peacli gl.idloll and 
white flalln rlbb'jii.

of honor were .Miujorlo 
•e.wd ill blue chiffon; Mrs. 

Jame.? ObencMnln. drcr.^H in pcac  ̂
affeu; Orpha Mar»hall. plnlc taf- 
'cto, ond Ollvs Marshall In ycllo* 
:hlffon. All carried bouquets of pink 
glnrtloU.

Sharon Nichols was flower girl 
alie wore a pink net gown rend car 

bouquet Harold Me 
Coy, nephew of the bridegroom, wt 

Tied a blue pU-

PHtenger, Payette

Ins will be heUl nt 8 p. r 
Miuonic h:ill, .Mr.v Joliiwor 
[lrc«.s tlif groui).

r Oelae
Phel Paij

crnnd conductr^a*.
Loula Carpenter, grand fcvtetary. 
Salmon: Mr.-!. Stella Phlnney. grand 
trcaiurer. Twin Falls who la a mem
ber of the Buhl chapter: Mrs. Anne 
Knufmsn, grand marshal, DoLse; 
Mra. Hops Clemowi, graml organist, 
Oooding: Mra. E\elj-n Daker. grand 
Ruth. St. Anthony; Mrs. Florence 
Duerlg, grand Elpcta. Filer; and 
Mrs. Nell Faitrr, grand war 
Biihl.

Mrs. Maude McHobert.  ̂ •) 
FnlL\ and Mrs. LlUlan B.trlon. V 
dell, both past gratid matrons 
relflo attend the »a.uloni.

Flowers Feature 
Of Circle Meet

Mis, B. C. Evans was In charg< 
ot one program which wa.i present
ed at ths rcccnt meeting of Circle 
one of the W8C3 held at the home 
of Mn. Ru.vieII Pott<T.

Mrs, Srans apoke upon thrysan- 
thcmunu, dcccrlbliig th» varletle.- 
of the flower. Its IcRcudb and orlgir 
and Illustrated her talk with music

A 1:30 p. m. luncheon waa sened 
and assistant hoslc.vex were Mra 
L. W. FoLjom. Mrs. T. C. Bscon 
and Mrs. W. T. Combs,

Mrs. John Hunt pre. l̂ded at the 
buslntaj ■ne.wlon. Also featured on 
the program wa.': Mrs. Ben Luntey 
who reviewed the book. 'Tlis Man
hood of the Ma-ster." by the Rev. 
H. t  rosdlck.

The next meeting Is calendared 
for 1:S0 p. m„ Thur.sdny, Nov. 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Harrj- WIIco.t.

If. If. If.

Newlyweds Feted
FILER, Oct. 30 -  Mr. and Mrs. 

L. J. Slatter, who were recently mar
ried, were honored with a mLicel- 
laneous jhowrr at the L. C. Slatter 
home. After the glfla were opened, 
refreahment.s were serred.

Villi'- Cra-.' chairman of each 
would be held nt 3:30 p. m. 

:iiy at her home for the purpo.̂ e 
ntiliig the work to each clrrle. 
ploy entitled, "I^Te li the 

Thre.id," wiw pre.'entert under Ihe 
Ion of Mr.v Vlo Qoertrei 
al numbers for the productlo 
led a quartet composed of Mr 

H. C. nice, Mrs. R. C. McMullli 
Arthiu" Gordon and Mrs. Bern 

ard Martyn. Young people partlcl 
patlng In Uie play were Shirley Carl- 
- m, Irene Coulter and Dolly Ooert-

Clrcle one wa.i hostcts to Uie 
group following the progrrem. Mrs. 
Bennie Winkler waj chairman of ar- 
rnngements which carried out the 
Halloween theme.

The ne*t meeUng will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Thursday, Nov. 2 at the 
Baptist bungalow. Mrs, » .  K. Burk
hart U In charge of Uie program 
which will be entitled, "A Eacrlflce." 
Circle two will be hoate.vi.

Building- Planned
JEROME, Oct. ao -  Daughters 

of the Utah Plonccr.n of Camp Phe-

l. Nlchuls, t,orrnlne Talbert. 
D. Hunt and Mr«. Nev 

vere In charge ot the mtul( 
nride'i Mother 

ride's mother acre n nav

Mn. Mnr
from

tallon," give 
, Berth

. ,  .......................... Deaei
News the article conceriilog pla 
for launching Uie Dnufrhters of t. 
Utah Pioneers memorial bulldlr 
The building 1* to be erected ne 
the capltol building In Balt lake 
City. -  •

black gaberdine suit with white ac 
ce.worles. The couple look a weddlni 
trip to Middleton. Ida.

Tlie bride graduated from Sclal 
high school In Yaklnui Valley. Thi 
bridegroom attended Jerome scliooh 
He Li home from overie;ia duty aftei 
nine months In l-'raiicc and Oer 
many. He wa.i atlached with thi 
OOgth tank destroyer battalion. Ik 
will report for Fort DourIm , Utah, 
accompanied by hi* »l/e.

Out-of-To»n GueaU 
Out-of-lown gue.v-i were Mr.

Mr.i. Olen McCoy, nnd (amlly. Twin 
Falls: T  J. Wilke.', Jerome: Ro.se 
WILvin, Tuln Falla; Mr. and Mrs. 
Simuel Potl<r and family. Middle- 
ton: Beulah Had.-;a!i, Middleton 
Ida.; Mr.5. Je.in Dln̂ .v .Sampa, Ida. 
Mra. Jack Qlvnis. Vnncouvcr, Wtvsli 
and Mrs. Bert Hlaik Middleton 

*  H-

Altruist Class 
Gathering Held 1

St. Edward’s Youth 
Reception Planned

Climaxing a day's activitica, 40 youriR people of St 
Edward’s parish will be formally received Into the sodality 
of Our Lady at 7:30 p. m. today at the church.

A formal procession wilt bepin the progrnm then the 
song “ Come Holy Ghost”  wirl be sung. IriBtallation of 
officers will be under the supervi.sion of the Rt. Rev.

' Joseph P. O’Toole. Reception of members into the sodality 
is also in charge of Consignor O’Toole. After the singing 

of “Christ the Kins”  regular

Sanday Mornliifl:, October 21,1945

Verla Murri to 
Marry Goodman

le betrothal of Verla Murrl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mur
rl. Twin Falls, haa been announced. 
Miss Murrl wlU marry Clyde Oood- 
miLn, .̂ on of Mrs. Annie Goodman, 
Murlaiigh, Ida.

A graduate of the Tiiln FalLs 
high school. M l« Murrl ho.', been 
employed as a deputy in Uie county 
aase.'uor'- - ...........
> lialf years.

Goodman Is a gradi 
MurUiigh high .-.chool a 
ingagcd In farming.

of

Georgene Rigdon 
Feted at Party

Georgene lUgdon 
im her JUh birth ant 

.y by a party given
honored 

lersxrj' Frl- 
t her home 

by her molher. Mm. O. W. nigilon, 
n.-̂ l.sted by Mrs. H. K. starry. The 
Bftemoon wiui spent playing games.

guests Included Mnna Wnrd, 
Lonana Hampton. Phylll.5 Hawkins. 
niUle Stiirry, rnilllne Slnrry, Bobbin 
Vance, Charle:. Vance, Gar.' Iloda- 
DaURh,\JlmmlE Rorinbiinvb Vonl 
Rigdon. V̂ Irs. H. H.
\lrs. G. W, Rigdon 
>f the hnnoree. Plrturr.'. ot th 
:roup were laken by Mrs. Roy .M;iy

If. if If.

Program  Given
EDEN, Oct. 20 -T h e  felloe;,hi 

ncetlng of the Presbyterian churc 
net m the church hnsenjent for 

potluck dinner. Mr.5, Roy Gordo.
rgp of a prt>grftm. 'Hin group 
number; Mr*. Guy Dl;

devotion.H will be hold. The 
.song "Mother Beloved”  honor- ^  
ing the Blessed Virgin Mary 
will end the program. The 
new members of sodality will 
march in a recessional out of 
the church to the parish hull 
for the dance and refresh
ments. Accompani.st for  tlin 
roccptioii will be Mrs. Nellie 
T. 0.itrom.

Members ot the sodality received 
, holy communion lii a body at th«

During the lntcrml;.slun of the 
ince, which will follow the recep- 
on, a program will be pre.scnted by 
le following vocal duct, Muriel 

Pijgllano and Tliomiu ChupR; pisno 
•lolo. Bonnie Voii AII.ee: tap d̂ mcea. 
Lonore Macstas ami Nancy McFar
land, ncconip.iiilcd bj Ralph .Mc
Farland: and a vocal duet, John 
Lang and Jack LcCIi\̂ -.

nndmntherN

MRS. DO.VAI.D

Sharrai-Baldwin 
Marry in Hites

t the I

L? necept-

Leaders Honored
FILER. Oct. 20 -  Til 

club gave a luncheon at th 
Mrs. Roy Ellenwood honoring Mrs 

■ Elder, Coeur d’Alene, who t 
president of the Idaho Fed- 

i Women's clubs and Mrs. J, H. 
Doherty, district Federation of Wo
men's flub president. Mrs. T. S 
Nlchol'on, stale chairman of Ihi 
American home and Mrs. Cnm 
Schroedrr were also gue.'ta of thr

Care of Your Children
ByANGtLO rATIU 

l-here »r« anxlo'j* heirti In Amer 
J«i these days. ' My son has maerlei 
a foreigner. What will the chlldrei 
be like? Isn't It dreadful? ^Vhy can' 
they many good American glrb?"

•niat "good American girls" L, th 
expression of a mistaken Idc.i. F\3r 
eign Blrls can be good, too — goo< 
In character, good hi quulUy o 
mind and body. They have good 
«  chonce to Inherit fine quaUtle* as 
our own children h.ive. There Is 
JiLit a j good a chance of their mak
ing Rood wlve.'i and mothers ai we 
could wish.

How about Hi? Lverjoiie of tu. 
has hla roou In foreign countries. 
Our blood h.-i-s been mlsed alth ih it 
of every cU-llized people on earth 
and we think we are mighty fine 
folk today, don't we? W« ore proud 
of our fighting force.?, our son.v our 
daughters, becatte they h.ive been 
tried by fire, forced to stand tall 
amonc the tall folk of the world and 
have held ihelr pl.icM with the beat. 
And those .soiu and daughters arc 
of mLxcd Inherlt.xnec,

We a.1 a people arc going lo be 
enriched by the contrlbiitlona of 
theie forclgnerj. They bring to us 
the bert cf the old eultures, cu.storas 
and tmdlUons. If any of \ui fan 
old hates to blaie and bum the 
btiddluK Interest and affection 
these young people brUig lo ui we 
commit a aln against them and 
aesJnst our own people. It la for

.t Lhetr
us to welcome them gladly 
them the beat we have so t 
Uvea may be enriched and 
made healthier and finer.

The people of this country 
Intelligent, able, endowed with 
spirit and rare talents. We owe 
lo the mixture of blood we possess. 
Ingrown nations soon bccome deca
dent. Ai long 04 we welcor 
good blood strains of healthy, 
llgent people, we ahall remain

wood. Tlie progj 
by Mrs. Ray Moon 
of the Rev. Hugh 
ant teacher of the 
ed and Simillwood elected f.
PQ.̂ 11I()I|, Dcvotlonals were led by 
HmaUwood.

Tlie next meeting will be helc' 
fter church Sunday. Nov. 18 Bl 

the Gamer home.
)(. If

Birthday Observed ,
HANSEN, Oct. M — The Jolly i 

XII Pinochle club met at the home f 
ot Mrs. Altn Duidlck. Mrs 
.Vrlght won high and tr 
irlre and Mr.̂  Ruth Hill v 
>Irs nurdick sen-ed an on: 
ake n.s a birthdav feature 
ir of Mr.̂ . Ruth Wright.

Supper Club
JEHO.ME Ocl, 30 ~  Mr. and M 

Homer Roberson were hosts 
members of their supper club. PI- 

ptayed following dl 
Prliea went to N. A. fipoffard. 
Woodson Harman and Mr.i.
NIms.

ine.'ued the si 
nt to Payette 

A wedding .lupp

Homemaker Club 
Has Book Review

gel foo<l , Kunkcl. -Mrs. Kin

•h.'ingpd wedding vows ■ 
i.uul Hnhcnljcrg. .-.on of 

Erne.-.t Hohi-nberg,

Oakley Girl and 
Burley Man Wed

'Irglnla Long, direc'-

•. Phillips and Guy Lattl-

lurch, were dinner guesU.
*  ¥ ‘f-

Dinner Given
FILER. Oct. 10 — A birthday din- 
• party was given at the Craig 
u-.ell home by Mrs. Ralph Plel- 
:k and Mra.,RUMell for Joe Ben- 
t. Queit* Included Jne Dennett, 
s. Delia Larkin and ,'on.s, Mr. 
I Mrs. Ralph Plet'.tlck and Mr. 
1 Mra. Craig Raisell and sons.

t Rraduate of will f.

alloiu
■ ot

•cretary: Loube We.ikamp. trea.̂ - 
rer: Muriel PuglUno. EMrhartitie 
»<̂ mHlee. Spon'or oI the group

Mrs. C. j. brr 
Leaves for East

FILER, Oct. 30 -  Mr.v Churl« J. 
TT. formerly Cathleen O'Connor, 
lughter of Mr. and Xtrjs. J. T. 

O'Oonnor, Filer, left to Join her hus
band In Mbine.tpolls, .Minn.

The couple was married recently 
nd they Intend to mnke their home . 
1 Minnesota.
Mra. Orr gradunted from Filer 

igh .school In 1841 and Alblort Slat# 
ormal .whool In 1543. 8he taught 
le seventh and eighth (Trades at 

Drltrlch for two years and ha.'! re- 
•iitly resigned her position aa In- 
ructor of Englt̂ h al Glennj Peirr 
Igh school.
MM 3.'c Charles J. Orr has r^eenu 

ly been rele.tsed from the nav 
an honorable dL'«charge,

luty r^ebud corsage.

vln FalU high ;.chool 
IS manager of the GAA, 

the Glee clul. and a

OUR PllOlHJCTION LINUS ARE

R o l l i n g  N o w .  f o r  p m c k

and a virile r
ha* married a for 

your daughter a foreign 
L'i nothing to fret about, 
be foreign long. He hi 

blood relatives down the street <
I. Take hea and

Open id your home
............ . j f  the family.

He belongs Just aa you belong. He 
has something lo offer, tomelhlns 
• -xluable to contribute to the culture 

our countr)',
American girls left without hus- 
ind.i7 No; that I have noticed. 

They seem lo be doing very well, 
ik you. They're the finest girls 
rarth and the boy.'s ' 

knew It before you did.

IT PAYS
to Be Practical!

For when there ire many 
to be remembered, Christ
mas giving tomes high. 
Photograplis ore the ans- 
wer to what may teem like 
an Impossible probletn. 
Practical from the jtand- 
polnt of economy, yet out- 
alandlng and Individual 
as no other gUl can be: 
YOim OWN PHOTO
GRAPH win solve all of 
yotir dlffloilUei,
End j-our Chrlstmu »or- 

br phonin* qi
for a appot

THE
ALBUM

PORTRAITS
PHONE <02 

321 SHOSHONE NOn-nt

Pmlol Y o «  nafli ue smear pronf mrtantJy after yoor 
BMikvre! . . .  Tofl can tnn yoor btnb ihroogh yonr bairi . . .

Yon can pnll so yonr gloreil. . .  You can appl  ̂j<mr 
make.npl . . .  And slill your Uc/;uer b unjpoileH.

Yo*r nails tbty loTtlTt The oil in fait Drr b  an aid for 
etHicla, h'< a m tf for your manicnre.

6 0^

SAV-MOR DRUG
QPPOSITB ORPHEUM THEATRE

Today, fee ttte ftnrt ttmo In uxmy years, 

wo as won as avery other company in the 

Bon Tolophoce System are devoting mwt 

<A our reaonrcee to filBncr civUkm need*.

Wertom □ectric our manofaduring 

company. Is sotting up  evory machine if 

bos thot win make tolephocw •qoipmeoL 

We otirselves ore ptttti&g •vary orailabi* 

man ea the work oi installatioo.

However, our business has problems pe- 

cuBaTtoH»»lL 

Unllko telephone instnunentii ihen>- 

solves, shown above coming oH the assem

bly linos, switchboards ood'other central 

telophono office equipment are "made to 

ordor." and are ool ready for use os »ooo

as thoy leave the factory. Aftor doHTOfy 

thoy must bo iiltod into the existing sys< 

toms, before Ihoy can bo U£od to connect 

new Mephonos. This is a complicatect 

flme<OQsumlng process, reqiairing mcnay 

exacting hcmd operations.

Thus, catchlng-up, in the case of much ot 

our torritory, involves a dou l^  intemxb 

time lo manufacture the new equipment, 

and more time to integrate it with existinq 

telephone central offices.

T u ll sptfed ahead” is the first order c i 

the day with telephone people. We loo wUl 

be Impatient until the lost home bos been 

reached and service can be installed 

«dien and where you wont it

THE MOUNTAIN S TA TE S  TELEPHONE ANO TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, mAHO

Gay Colors Prevail 
At Mum Exhibit

colored chryannthemumn decorated the 
Innho Power company nalca room  and window Saturday after
club" exhibition sponsored by the Twin Falls Garden

Amonfr the "Mums” stood out a table covered with autumn 
berries dcpictbg n mountain scene. The arrangc-

s ^made by Bertment 
Walters.

AlthouRh the freeze Thurs- 
' day eveninfr killed many o f 

the blooniH, stiil n Inrgo num
ber of growers turned in 
flowers for the display. 

Kxhlbllon 
Among the exhibitor* were Mrs. 

C. D, ncqua, KJmbcrly, who tpc- 
flallze* In large flower tj-pu; Mrs. 
w. J, Wohllalb. Twin Fftllj, with 
FjiKUsh type spcclmcnj; Mij. Curl 
Wcnvcr, tinLstlc nn»nSPmonl«: Mrs. 
H. M. DtivU, Buhl; Mm. H. A 
Scvcrtn, (irmnsemtmi. Other cx- 
hibltora were Mrs. Alvah Jay, Mm. 
Dnve noberlaon, Kimberly; Mm. H. 
P. l>nlrd, Mn. Fred I l̂hnm, Mrs. 
Thomns Speedy, E. J. Colbert and
Mrs. I Noh.

1 be I

13 Iht II

'•Cliryssnthn 
fldiipled to n 
beraiisn they ■ 
htrn. Hnnley Paym

n.' lire idpnlly 
111' nrrnnffrmcnr.i 
■' Itfjli so lunt,'.” 
■, general chnlr- 

I'Xhlbltlon, ob̂ orvcd.
It pointed out [lint ihf. chr>-;i- 

anthriTnim Is thr* only flott-er that 
T\-lll begin tn bloom In Aui:u.'t niid 
still be pre.'si’nt for the T)iink.<xlvlnf: 
tnble. Any color may be foilnil with 
the exfopllon of bright blue, 

Windows Dpcoralert 
Tlie window.'' uere deporalcd by 

Mrs. Tlinmm Sp-’edy and Mrs Cnrl 
Wrtiver wn.i In rlmrRf or-»rtlf|Jc.

OAO Club Plans 
Dance Monday

The first nffnir of the *ea«.n 
for the OAO dnnelng club uill 
be held at o pm. Monday In the 
nndio Rondevoo. Enilo Kted and 
hLs orchestra wm play and door 
prizes will be given.

The decoratlonj will be of the 
Halloween ihcme, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Frnnce head the commit
tee oiSLncd by Mr. and Mra, Ted 
Welker, Mr. and M:

Mr. .Mrs
TedSeliftendlmi

Dftvb................... .... . ^
Wnttj, niid Mr.i. Murjorlo Ran

The

KennetJl Knll b 
chairman and 1 
nn duty diirInK chlblt hour,' ai 

oiiB anil dlrcctlr.ff li 
lnfomi.itlr>i\ tnhle.

Dotnll.. concorniiu thr rultiiro of 
ehrysantlirniiiiii.'' ucrc prnvldnl by 
the Intormnllon foiiimlltfc. Iietded 
by Mra. ThomriA Sjieedy. riiniphlet.% 
eaulotfue.s imd olhrr lUcrntiirr ptr- 
talnlnK to Iheir Krowth arrc miule 
available to the public dunm; Ihe 
afternonn.

Mrs. Tlionia'. E fi]>rrdv 
formation chnirmjiii, Mr 
Severln. *tnRln« dialruiftn 

Member*

Winning Male by 
Flattery T op ic 
Of Writers Meet

The a.vilxnmrnt for the evenlnR 
It the incctliiK of Uic Berlbblcr.s 
lub held m diiy at the home of 

Hnrrv' Povcy was "WlnnlnR 
>vcr a Mule by a Female ThrouKh 

l-'lnl(ery."
Mr.-i. R. a . Ccn.’ion conducted the 
.lne.̂ s 5c.s5lon In the absence of the 
sldciit, Mr.i. A. M. Murphy. Roll 
I wa.< ansttorcd with new uord.̂
1 mui.sii.-xl phrn.si-.-i. Rr. p̂ondlnt; 

lo 111'  a-vilgiinient In poetrj- were 
Mrs Miirpliy nnil .Mr.̂  Roy Kin*.

Mrmbers nnswerlng In prose wrrr 
Mrs. J. II. Kcavrr and Mr.. J. A 
Vandenbark: original phrsjse.i Mrs 
Povej. A travcIoKuc on her recent 

by Mrc. J, K.

Improvement o f  
World Sought in 

PTA Radio Talk
"It U uiireuontble lo expcct 

bctwr world luilll we have bcller 
people," Mrs. E. J. 8lep-Kea slotM 
Siilurday afternoon on the PTA 
sporuorcd radio broadcast which 
•lilj week was entitled, -An Apprecl- 
■tlon of Cultural Valuta."

Aj far back u  we h&ve any r«ord 
II their tlioLijht.s, the wise mer  ̂ of 
■'cry generaUon have tried to tell 
leople that through the training 
It their children tlity can build 
ny kind of » world tliey dealre. Mr* 

Siep-Ken said. She cUetl as proof 
of thU the traBlc example of what 
nan Oerraiiny accomplished In the' 
training of her youth.

The speaker juttd that Amer- 
leans have placed too much atresi 
on tJie Imporunce of material coi 
forts which, while they inoko 
prosperous world, do nut make for 
a better world. "While Jtrlvlng for 
u more prosperoiu world, we .<iliould 
iiL̂ o devott some time to obt.ilnliig 
the more permsnent ihlnR.-̂
Mr̂ . Step-Ken rteclued.

Children’s Droopy Pants 
Now Out in New Design

PAGE ELEVEN

r Where a

Hii) 
ffiir by C

> aUo : 
-I. Oeorr

I poem 
atton.

Members rrartliiK nrlKlnal 
■ ere Mrs. Hayes. Mrs. Klnn, Mrs. 
<-avcr and Mrr. Vandenbark who

■ Mrs. V. 
H. Self,

O. G. Mcnil!.
ync. -Mrs. 

Jrllrlr.s,

son, all of Kimberly.
Flowers werr. not sold «nd llicrc 

WHS no sdml.'v'̂ lan chara'. Tlieie 
were no awards Riven.

Sponsors Feted 
At YWCA Party

Spoivior.s of the four uroujw of the 
Olrl Re.'ervr.i were bomired at a 
tea ri-cciiily clven by ihr’ YWCA 
botird of cnnirol at tlirir monthly 
mJM-tlnK L

11 the writer's conference held 
imimer Ui Moscow. 'I-wo new 
■'Maiiu.5crlpt." and "Son.s of 

’est." hove been jURnested by 
liiyc.s for .iitidy by Che group.

ippreclailcjn c 
... •umr.'v been of impor. 
ice, where hlsh Idr.Us, spiritual 
•otlon and a faith In Qod have 
n a dally practice, will carry wllh 
1 the m.-irk of a cultured back- 
uml when he goes out Into the 
Id on his own." she concludcd. 
IM. Stcp-Ken will continuer this 

.•̂ ubjcct at 3:<S p. m. ne«t Saturday 
over .-iUitlon KTFI at which time 
.'he will make luggraUons for en- 
eoiiruRlnR clilldrcn lo have appreci
ation of cultural values and de.ilrlng 
knowledge.

Calendar
• Post PresldcnU club of t 

Uidlr.i of Uie OAR will meet nt 
Tuesday at the home of M _. 
Hlley, 1303 Seventh avenue

2 p. m. Wi-diicKlay at ihe home 
Mrs. W. A. Poe. A Jfailoween 

party will be held All members will

I'wUi K.ill.s ch;ipt(-r of Lh 
Vriter.'.’ league will meet, a 
. Monday at o,r home o 
Ooerlirn. Ecctlon of offl-

Feted
V, Oct. 20—A birthday dln- 
onor ol .Mr. T. C. Parke ami 
I. .M. OLien was gl

Kimberly Orange will meet 
3f) p. m. .Monday. The third ; 

iiiiirth dexrees will be conferred 
I Ihe c;in<lldnle-v Member! are a.skcd 
■ to lirliiii a eovcrfd dish and sand-

DftUKht-'rn

FILER

noihy, nt the eoiinly 
father li

ducted by ........... .................. .
ab-'ence of the pre.ildent; .Mrs. Or
ville Droolu. Devotions were con
ducted by Mrs. Bernard Msrtya

Presiding at the silver tea scrvlce 
WS.1 Mrs. Harmon Wolfe, sponsor of 
the Junior glrk' Kroup. A basket 
of rose* centered the l»c« cortred 
t»bl». Mrs. Saih Oiunble and Mrs. 
Chose were In oharso of arrange, 
ments. a musical program Includ' 
ing vocal and Instrumental selec
tions, was present«d.

Also guests at the tcs wer« iUry 
Lola Smith, pre.ildent of t.*ie Junior 
group; Genrglnc ChampUn, sopho
more; Pauline Domogalls, frenhman 
and Zandra Thomas, junior high 
group.

loned In Liiron and Mr.i. Mc
Coy 1.' mnklriK her home with his 
pnrent.v Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Mc
Coy. Htr sL-iter. Mrs. Herbert Ilnn- 

Angeles, iJi a gueat In the 
McCoy hnmt>.

Mrs. Wlllliim SturBill and
fiunlly.

: hl.s f.uliiT,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

rrlatl'
Tlie Rev. tmd Mr.'S. U.slcr John

son and daughter. Eleanor, Nampa, 
were reccnt guests of relatives here. 
The Rev. Johnson who plans to ro 
to Argentina on missionary work, 
filled the pulpit at the Filer Natar- 
eao church during his TlsJt.

Mr. and Mra. William Whitehead 
have moved to Kimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Hailey, Den
ver. are visiting Mrs. KaUey's sis
ter. Mrs. M. T. Anlauf,

Pfc, Ferrell Croiuiey and wife 
from Blloi. Tex., ara Halting at 
tha Wayne Creaaey home. They art 
—I route to Madison. Wb.

Mrs. John Greenwood and son*. 
Los Angeles. CoW„ have arrived to 
malu! their home In Filer with Mr. 
Greenwood who hat a position at 
Medford's Orocory (tor«,

Richard McKee, who was tn the 
eighth air corps tha past three 
years In -the ITTO ax a corporal, 
has returned home after receiving 
his tJbcharge.

Mrs. llomer Schnell has returned 
home from Nampa where she 
icntlrd the state WCTU conventlnn.

Le.ille He.« nnd wife, 
route from rt, Wnrrcn, Wyo.. 
Camp Beale, Calif., have arrived 

O-d&y furlouRh with his jmr- 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Jlcai.
- Earl Wnlter hru returned 

from Pendleton, Ore., where he was 
employed by the Pacific Coast An
gus Breeders' nseoclnUon.

MLss .Marian Porter, Salt Lake 
liy, Ifl visiting at the home of 
Irs. Carrie M. Armes.
Mrs. F. A, Dwight. BoL̂ r, has ar

rived for a brief visit with friends.
Mr. and Bfrs. O, J. ClUlds and son. 

Winston, have left for a rlslt to 
Boise.

Lo-Kiii-Uo-Cftll
le Ulaii Pioneers will

,-.....Monday at the homo
Of Mr,',. W. M. Adanmi. Mrs. 
Tliucson will be in charge of the 
Ici.'ion, and the liWory wUl be given 
by Mrs. L. R, Tj ler, A report on Uio 

eoiifereiice lirld In Salt

Tlie MOLimillii View club wilt 
■cct at 2 p. m. We<lniî day at the 

home of Mr,i. J. W. t̂cDowcll. Mrs. 
J. H. Glanrton will be Mslauint 
hostc.v. Tlie program Vlll be In 
charge of Mrs, Robert Rayl arid 
Mrs. LouJs Roy. Member* arc a.vkctl 
to bring a Klft pnckage marked with 
the approTlinate value.

Farewell Party
JEROME, 0.1. lid -  In compU- 
lent to Patricia Henry, who left to 

resume duties at the Wellj-riu-go 
bank In San FtancUco, a bridge 
luncheon was arranged by Mr*. 
Herbert Kennedy. The honorw w m  
presented a gift. Prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Pau] Malone and Mary 
Ruthe Ballew.

«  «  «
' Relief Society

CARBV, Oct, 20-The Carey ward 
Relief society held Its opening so
cial at the LD8 church with a nov- I 
elty program under the direction I 
of the Relief society presidency. ! 
Miulcal numbers were the high- : 
lights of the program. Rcfresh- 
mrnu wore served, |

«  *  «  
A n n iv e ra a i- y

FILER, OcL Oct. 20 -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lancaster gave a 
dinner party honoring Mr. and Mr:>. 
Kenneth Patterson on their flfUi 
wedding annlver.viry. Quests were 
Mrs. Dale Morgan and Mrs. Carrie 
Morgan, Bulil.

*  9 *

Celebrates
FILER, Oct. 20 -  Verla Schrocdcr 

on her 13th birth anniversary gave 
a dinner party for Qeorglna Holt- 
wn LuU Meyer, Arlene JageU and 
Helen Statnmerjohn. FVillowlng an 
afternoon of gamej, refrt«hhtnentf. 

served.

•nuMlrs. the tittle girl. left, have let
osncis ana an rlasllclied walsib.nd lo prevent Ihrm from sacglng 
and bagging, a. do lh« panlle. »n th, IUUb bor-

By KPhlE KINAUD ' --------------------
NEA BUff Writer 

NEW YORK -  New prlnclpli 
design for imdergornicnu. and 
methods of sizing children's c 

me,in that mothers who 
busy lillchlng up drooping 

jiant  ̂ at crucial momenu 
relax.

The new design, v,iiidi t.iko droop 
— and bunclilnftii, tou—out of undies 

tykes .Igcd I to a, U In principle 
wo-way stretch made of ribbed 

cotton. To a center pai 
•stretches up and down are hitched 
side Mctlon-'. wlUcli stretch around.
Whal'.s more, tJie-̂ o William Carter 
designed non-okld snuggles have lei 
band-5 that stay put, and an rl.-Lstl- 
clzed waUtband that buttons to toiv 
of matching ribbed cotton.

Standardlied Fit 
fitting outer clothing foryoimi; fry

inercl/il .'.taiidard rccommenilc 
the Koveniment. It Is deslgiit- 
promote uniformity in the suing of 
appnri-l by sc.illng slr.es lo body 
meiu^urements. nits means tli 
bles, toddlers nnd clilldren up 
rlpo old ngc of fl will be wearing 
duds selected for fit by weight 
height nnd waistline nica.iurement, 
rather than by that vague and vary- 

.  standard — tlielr last blnhday- 
hlch ha.s prevailed In the pa.'t.

-Vo Hag or nag 
Ready for the markeU tlie line 
r one maniif.icturer who lakes 
ride in being Ihe flr.it lo adopt, the 
EW standard of sizing. As a rc.'-iilt, 

tie jiromke.i motliers that In his line 
or cotton and cordiirov logs there 
will be' no more sagging pants senU. 
drooping shoulders, knotte<l sw- 
'itndor strniM or dragging u-oa-.er 
rgs to cr.^ml. th* stylo of little 
liMU BrummcU.

Card Party Held 
By Lucky 12 Club

Member* oX the Lucky JJ dub 
met recently at the homo 
Irene Childers.

Fiillowlng the bu.sUiea* meeting 
cards were played. Mra. John Due- 
rlK «on high score and Mrs, J. D. 
Stnat* won low. The white elephant 

as won by Mra. D. C. Huffman. 
Member* will meet again Nov. 17 
1 the home of Mr. and Mra, B.
. Huffman for an evening ptirty. 
:rs DueHg nnd Mrs. Dorothy 

Childers were guests of the club.
* *

Dinner Party Held 
For City V isitors
and Mr. and Mr.i. James B. 

King and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hollenbeck entertained Mr. nnd 

Forre.n Jones Porney, and Mr. 
Clny Bmlth, Bonoma, 
dinner party recently.

Pink, Blue Party 
Honors Held for 
Mrs. Hemingway

Mr*. W, C. Hemingway was hon
ored at a pink and blun shower Fri
day evening at tlic home of Mrs. 

8. Johnson. Ganie."i and contesW 
ere the diversion of the evening. 
Prizes went to Mra. Paul Det- 

weller, Mn. Rolland Whitehead and 
Mrs. C. A. Bailey.

The remainder of the evening 
wa* spent socially. The honored 
guests were presented gilts.

Refrtshments were served from 
a lace covered table, centered with 
fall flowers, Yellow tapers In >llver 
holders flanked the floral arrange- 
menu.

«  ¥ ¥

Fillmore Chosen 
To Teach M.I.A,

JEROME, Oct. 30—"Better par- 
ent.\. better children and better 
cominuniues, will be the subjectj 
U. be studied by members of thi 
special Interest group of tlie M.I.A. 
who have chosen Parker Fillmore 
as their Uacher.

Al Robinson was chosen __
pre.sldent, and Zcnola PeÛ rson, 
secretary-. D. Lorln Price 1* aui>er- 
vLsor. Thlrly-seven members com
prise the class, the largest in Uie 
M. I. A. The subject studied was 
'"Hie Value of Constr\ictlve Crltl- 
elsm." Norman Harry gave a hhlf 
hour s lr«tructlon In mu.'slc.

Uie close of the meeting, tlie 
special Interest group was enter
tained at a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Hamilton.

¥ ¥ ¥
Church Meet

JEKOME, Oct. 20—Group three 
f the Christian church women's 

tssoclntlon met at the church at 8 
p. m. Tuesday, Mra. Frances Ken- 
iilson, president, was In charge of 

baslnesi meetlrig, Co-hostesses 
! Mra. Kennlson, Ellen FYees 
Mary Smith. Anne Louise Olb- 

.'on. Carmen Frazier and Mildred 
Haynes sang, accompanied at the 
piano by Mr*. Esther Fort. The 
next meeting will bo at the homo 
f.f Mildred Goodrich.

*  • #
To Raise Money

GOODING, Oct. 30—Member* of 
Uie Gooding Methodist Women', 
toclety of Christian service havi 
voted to mJse $2000 as th® organl- 
zatlnn's share of the building fund 
for Ihe new church building. The 
east circle met at ths home of Mrs, 
r. I., atllson and the west drcla 
with Mrs. James Alastra.

Festival Scheduled 
By Catholic League

Flnftl a^anKcmenta for the annual Harvest Featlval, spon- 
sored by the Catholic Womcn’a League, to  be held Tuesday. 
Nov. 13, in th(j Odd Fellows hnll, have been completed by th» 
Rcneral chnirmnn, Mrs. Ray Roachc.

Members of the league arc mfiking quilta, fancy w ork and 
aprons nnd rups which will be used as prizes. A country store 

willi feature eggs, chickens 
and home canned fruits and 
vegetables. There will also be 
a bingo stand. A festival 
dinner will be Bcrved at 6 p. 
m . in the lOOF hnll.

Mrs. Jiarvcy Meunier, represeol- 
Ing the et. Eklward's ITa. Is chalr- 
mun of making aprons; Mrs. Belle 
White, (oncy work; Mr*. Lawrenc* 
Van VslkenbuTR, country store; Paul 
ICrcft, representing the Knight! ef 
Coluinb'is, and Lnura OToolo and 
Vlllznbelh Hcllly, bingo; Mrs. ia « : 
tlia Bulcher nnd Mrs. Archie Ques- 
neU. dinner; Mrs. Jane SmlUi, din- 
'HR room; Mrs, Andy Carter, dtn- 

cr tickets.
‘f- * *

Club H as Dinner
FILEIl. Oct. M -  The North 
-reel Dinner club gave Mr. and 
13. George Andrews a housewartn- 

Ing and pre.-sented them with gifts.

Talk Feature of 
Republican Meet
□raydon W. Smith, attorney, 

wlU dlscus.i "Columbia Ulver Val
ley Authority" at tha Republican 
Woman's club meeting scheduled 
at 3 pm. Monday In the Idaho 
Power company auditorium,

Mrs. Sturgeon McC<U' Is pro
gram chairman. CVA facu will 
he prwcnted. The session Is open 
to Uie public.

Review Featured 
At WSCS Circle

-  Kellogg,

Calif., I

Club Meets
JEROME. Oct- JO—Tuesday Con

tract club met at the home of Mrs.
L. Thorpe. Prlies for bridge went 
Mra. Thorpe and Mr*. Charles 

Welteroth. Mr*. Frank Thomas wa*
guest.

Prizes Given
JEROME. Oct- 30 -  Mra. Ralph 

Shaw%-er was hoste.ss to membera ' 
Monday Bridge club. Prizes wi.^ 
awarded Mn. Bert Fuller and Mr*. 
L. M. Zug,

'■Chrl.-.t 
reviewed by 
recent meetl
at Ihe home ...............
Mrs. Mary Ktiifforrt comluctfd uic 

meeting and devotlonab 
led by Mra. A. P. Weir 
committee was apjointed to 

make arrangements for a rummnze 
sale. It was voted to a-ylst with the 
camp nnd hospital fund.

The next meeting will be held at 
2;30 p. m. Tliuraday, Nov, 8 at the 
home of Mrs. r . L. Cogswell.

*

Celebrates Birthday
JEROME. Oct. 30—A surprise oc

casion arranged In compliment to 
Mrs. E. W. Sinclair on her blrUi an- 
niversary. Eight guests were pres- 
— • and bridge was played. Prizes 

t to Mra. Prank Thomas and 
Mrs, Sinclair. Mra. Sinclair was pre
sented a gift.

*  ¥ ¥
45th Anniversary

F im i, Oct. 30 -  .sir. and «r»- 
J. Ilomer Sclinell entertained at 
dinner honoring her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Brown, Kimberly 
on their <5th wedding anniversary 
Ro.'<oe Brown, Kimberly, was also 
a guest.

Salt The Pie
If pl# bolls over In the oven, iprln- 
■e salt generously. It helps prevent 

smoking and loosens burned Julee*.

SUN VALLEY

STAGES

HAVE ADDED

Two
New Buses

For the ConTMilene* 
of Our CuatomerBl

Phone 959

COME IN AND SEE OtTE FLOOR MODEL

C O A L  S T O K E R S
MODEH.V — SFFICIENT — ECONOlVnCAL

S l M M O N i
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

132 Third Ave. N. gaiK

Old Jar rubber* placed under 
flower pola on window lUij protect 

ilUs and anehof tb* pou in

DON'T
GAMBLE!

Your Clothes 

Are Too Valuable 

To Take Chances 

tWith All Kinds of

DRY CLEANING!
When TOO bii7 nev eMhet yon tiieoH them 

with that *•-........ -

TWowb hspMtfen *eeee ,  rtHabto 
d ^ n *  ana prcMttir )eb here. Ora- stan
dard* do act pemlt >t to n tv n  your appar«l

F O R D  TRANSFERw rtu  t r i r . _____ • "m r, «r fhono IN8DBKD OAREUbs
^  Mtn JXP KmClZNT H0TH8 TOO

M  M  M  ***  K o n  cuBsrm., movdkl
m m  m m  m  pack ino . stokagk  a t  low c w

-------B . Com m , m ih  u  laotM

n ; a j = i n « » i
Thi Stort lor Women and Girlm

Pries*
$14.95

$37.50 f on,ofth«b*rt
of Qunilty (Ulta we'r«

Plenty of colon, a iftde Tarlety of stria 
detain and fabrtc to miit t/ery 
Good elie range* too,

Spccinllr Fcalnred—New 
Shephard Check Cardigans

Sport, street and drew styles. . . New 
fall and winter itocks are now com- 
plet* in eolora, style* and In a fuU 
range of altes.

If you ar« hart to tlt-*e* Ibese eoatfc '

$19.95 to $39.95

Olomorouj new pi.iins or eophU- 
Ucated new prints m all ihcir 
gayiiess and beauty. Whatever 
you dejlro j-ou wiu iind it  here m 
our new arrivals for now and all 
winter.

Half aliet . . , regular size* . ,  , 
Mluet and Junlsr *1x0 . , ,  

Extra aliea.

$6.98 to $18.50

SKIRTS

?1.98

m .

BAGS
SpeclU Gratis 

100 simulated leather bafs. 
Assorted Jtylei. alzm A colon,

$1.00

Lovely New Hats "

for eretr snd faea. Tm H In  ai
the Urg« and bMutlMl Hlcetkai »« a n  of- 
fenng. Ohio .UlU* felti, cr ttiekr faille 

oomblBatkmi. *a h8#ij liMi. fc»_

$1.98 to $4.98
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Cub-Hagerman, Senator-Bruin 
Games May Go on Grid’s Bill

’46 COWBOYS TO GET EASTERN PLAYERS
e cciuolsUon to the 

*nu iclitdule &how»l these gunu 
tor Wdiy; OUJey »t Rupert, » 
Sis S«T«n encounur; Shoshona at 
B&Ue;: Dietrich »t King HIU. vid 
f ^ l e ld  at nicWleld. Tueadsy, the 
Buhl and Ooodlng Junior virsltlet 
■re down for a cliish at Ooodlnf.

Two gunca that may dcflnlltlj' bo 
put <*, the elate would be tnlercit- 
UiK onea, both to be played at Lin
coln field In Twin ralli. Thty 
Concli Jack Martin'* undffcatid 
KngtTman eleven vj, Conch Kennll 
Porrlna' colorful Cuba on Tuesday 
a/tomocc and Uie Bruins agalmC 
Ooooh Ktocr Parke's roTlUll«d 
Ooodlng Bonatori on Friday night, 
■mu latter game would ahow ho? 
the Brulna slAClc up against BIf 
S«ven comiwtUlon ajid Jusi 
decide whcUicr or not tlie alnnci' 
ki that speedy loop desires 
er Magk Vnllcy crown.

Two Cooeluslont 
Mounwhlle. footbsll followcri 

turned their «yM bark on FTIiUj' 
ctKOXintfrs nnd came lo two con 
cliulan.i:

I. Ted R>an. Coocli 
era' loft end. U the l>cst In the Big 
Six oonJcrencr, which should be 
40ine cotuolnllon for the Dniliis, 
uho. nttcr Uirlr ilcfcnl by ninlio 
Falb. 13-12, nrc ilcitliiPd for no 
belter than a lie for thr cellni po- 
4/tion In the loop—wtn or lott in 
their lono remaining game with th# 
league’s lending BoL>e Dravca Arm- 
titiee day,

I, That only the moit aatoundlng 
iifkict Imaglntible ciui keep Coach 
John nengon'i Falrllfid Miishers i 
from the nmes-Ncrs-jponsored 
"Potato bowl" game — Drobablv 
aguiDit the only other iitiuctu 
Magic Valley six-man team, Coadi 
Ted Hanks’ Ileybum Pantlifrj, T 
MushctR oliowfr their power ui 
IV 45-JO victory over Carey Fridav, 

Calehei Four Pu k * In Row 
IUmn, who also la a line clrfriitl 

end, »et up both Brum k (ji 
ogalnat the Tigers. In luci. i 
caught four acrltils In a row tn ltd 
the dtstlnctlon Uint Coocli Pimf 
haa given him: An end tiini urv 
b u  mla»ed a paca he couiii renr 

Kdthcr team wn« able to score 
the first half—fom<thtng mat liri 
Deagle. the DruliB' young emi' 
had a hand In, so far as I 
ware concemcd.

Then In the third quirlcr. U 
Bruins blocked an Idann ral 

the ball rolling bac.
Tiger fl»e-yard line, <rhei 
roeorered by the Brulna. A <a-yard 
peji. Bill Matt-vjn to Ryan, rg 
had put the Tigers In that posii 
A moment later King Block 
OTtr the line for & louthciown, 
piwM for (he extra point wan 
oowvplcte.

Long Tiger Coin*
Long gatns, fenturrd by a t 

Brown to Armstrong, gooii loi 
yards, gave Brown a c 
snaak over for the Tigers 
acore »oon afttr the opening of 
final quarttr. Pa«ts with Crcr 
heaving finally wound up 
Bntea Inking one In the end-ione 
for the second touchdo*-n and 
Crowley dtop-klcklng for the al 
bnportanl extra point.

Boon thereafter Ryan 
hU pus-catching frrniy, four of 
Ms catches bringing the Bruins to 
the two-yard 
WattJKm sneaked acrou. A snesk 

the eKlra point was short.
FUrfleld Scoring 

PfclrfleW in beaUng Carey scored 
kl the following manner: First 
quarter — Packham, 40-yard run; 
BMCod quarter — Koonre, 4S-yard 
nao &ft«r reooTcrlng iumble; Slack- 
mac. 90-yard run after snatching 
ftunWe; third quarter—Packham, 
PM( from Koonce, with Koonca 
Ucklns for two extra points; 
Koonca, reverse from Packham; 
fourth quarttr—Packham, end run, 
followed by Koonce-<;ox pa« for 
extra point, and Stackroon. po-u 
trom Cox, Edridge scored all three 
Oarty'a touchdo '̂na.

The only ottier game rridaj’ saw 
Olenna Ferry laic to the Bohe kc- 
ond Uam, 13-8. alter Wlclifr 
dropped a Pilot pois In the end- 
BOOD u  the game ended. A 40-yard 
pus. Craig to Oarttn. gaxe Boise a 
tottcbdown tat the flrat period, while 
the PUota counted In the second on 
A 30-yard pass, Han-vm to Wither. 
Jordan toaaed to Han»r In the iwl 
period for Boise’s final touchdo»Ti.

Caddy House Closes
The caddy house at the Twin 

Falls municipal cour: . .
day until next spring and Coursc- 
mastCT Fred Stone hoj asked that

CaUXKNOB ME WINB
INOLSWOOD, Calif.. Oct. 3. . , 

— CStalltnge Me, four-year-old 
trwjx colt by Challenger Ind out 
ot Cashbook, won the sixth running 
ol the jnlI»-4nd-awjuarMr »7«W0 
added gold cup today at Hcdlywood 
jMk.

y followers ot the gridiron sport.

Backstop-Touclidown Makers

Yanks to Send 
Rookies From 
Theii- Farms

F or the f irs t  time aince the 
entry o f  Twin Fall.s in the 
Pioneer lenRue, there will bo 
more eastern  thnn we.stem 
players a.*? members of the 
Cowboys when the circuit is 
revived in 19<16. H eretofore, 
prncticnlly nil o f  the players 
on the local cltib'.s ro.stcr were 
recruitcil from  the Pacific 
coast.

Thai wa.5 the Informiillon Maury 
Docrr, prcildcnt of tlip Co’iboys. 
hnr, recrlvrd from Oporni’ WcLis, 
vlce-prMldenl nnd farm chib hend 
of the New York YnnkcM 
»hom the local club now I 
working QKrcement. Hr .'aid that 
a majority of Ihc phyrr.i would 
come from Iht' Yunk.?’ en-Hern farm 
clubs. Including iomc ilropppcl from 
thflr cliLvi AA club.' at City

thr Intemallnnnl league. 
Is Information iti hand,
Cowboy pre.5lri<-nl wrung 

Irom WeLv. ft s\iarnntPc th 
Yank.-I ttouU! pay all player 
portiillon for the grroK-r distance 
with thr furrptlon of »2S, the e t̂l- 
mnted irnn.'portatlon cost Irom the 
Pacific conva.

Other hlghllghl.i of the Yank- 
Cowboy negotiations;

1, The Cowboys have ordered uni
forms like those worn by the Bronx 
Bombers.

3. Joe Dcvlne. western represen- 
taUve of the Yankees, conforming 
with the reniieat ot Doerr, haa an
nounced that Wc.i Schulmerlch'a 

n added to the ILst of 
nngcrlal pof. l̂bllltlc.'. 

chulmprlch mannned thr Cowboy.'!
1 103D (vi\(l Is very popular herc- 
3. Doerr has recommended Man' 

Abram.', nupcrl pitchcr, a.'i a Magic 
Valley player for Devine to look 

vlUi ilip i)Ck«lbllliy of signing 
■ Yank.-;-
ill Ynnk-Cowboy nrgotlatloa  ̂
illing along on n ,<niooth sea 
only a few minor details In 

heir working ngreement to be 
-onetl out.

of mU'frt fonvmloni t

hblmomt  dodnck
mw TORK—Tralntra say that It 

th« Belmont park track were made 
ot pttJTerlaed nibbcr It coulla't be

Ohio State, Undefeated in 12 Games, 
Falls Before Purdue in No. 1 Upset

5 the Saturday of mld-terma and all 
a collfge football team fUinkcd- 
n 12 previous starts, was alnughtered by Purdue, 

o the head of the Dig 10 dais by Uielr

Johnson Scores
Dick Johnson, former Bruin 

Brldlron and track Mar, was 
among the louchrtnwn-miikers as 
Idaho university defeated Mon
tana university today. 4S-0. He 
cra-'hed o%’er from the one-yard 
line In the second perlod-

NEW VORK, Oct. 20 
through the land many 

Ohio State, unbeaten ...
3S to 13. The Boilermakers moved 
triumph.

Georgia. boLitered ihbi week by the much dlscu.ised halfback Charlie 
TYlppl who recently wa.s dWhargPd from the army, was blanked by 
LoulJlana State, 32 to O. Trlpin wns 
held to a net of 31 yards gained.

Mar>-lond, unbeaten and boblercd 
by playera frc»n Uie defunct North 
Carolina pre-flight squad, was dr 
fcated by Virginia Tech. 31 to 1 

VTI team hadn't score until 
today.

lljrtrard Spilled
Harvard was jpUled b y ..........

London aiib base, 18 lo T. in a mild 
upset.

there were ,?\ii:h hesi
tant f.torti Army trailing Mel
ville, R. I„ motor boat trahitiig cen
ter. 13 lo 0, before the nntlon’a No.
1 outfit righted null to win, 5i to 
13. Columbia alio had a slow be
ginning but got Into high gear m  
•'le final period to down Colgate, 31 
I 7. and remoln unbeaten. .
Notre Dame also had a hard ttmc 

setting started, leading Pittsburgh,
'  to 2, In the second qunrtir. By 
IB end of the game, however, it 
as Notro Dome, 39, Pittsburgh 0.
Ohio State’s defeat. 11̂ first leogui 

lois slncc 1043. was the sliocker of 
tho Big 10, where Minnesota romp
ed over Northwrstern 30 lo 7 ' 
illana crushid Iowa 52 lo 20,
Wisconsin and Illinois b.Mtlert 

to 7 deadlock.
Lopsided _

Scores all were loii'Iclcd In the BlK 
Ix with Iowa Suir heading Ne- 
raskii. 27 to 7: Oklahoma brepzlnj:

ICan-sa.', 30 to 7. and MLvourl stun
ning Kim.'.as Slutf <1 to 7.

Oeorula'* .^nback moved Aii- 
irn, Vandrrbllt unit Alabama Into 

the soiitlieiLSt coiiffunce itmellKht 
along with I«SU. Aiiluini ekttl out a 

■< verdict over ^ l̂lnlle, Ala
bama trampled Teimr.-̂ ee 23 to 7. 
ind Vanderbilt won Itn second 
itralghl loop tilt by trimming Ken
tucky, 10 to 6. Mb.iL'jlppI State, one 
ea.<itpm training command outfit, 10

couldn’t halt the rarale-div7.- 
ol all Amerlc-i Hob FVnlmorr 
hlB Oklahoma A and M mates In 
r mv-n.ilon of Utah, where the 

Oklahomans triumphed, <0 tj) 8. Ne
ed Tuba and wa.i repul.̂ cd

Utah Sl»le Wins 
The remal/ilng Rocky mounUln 

teams pliiyed among themselVM, 
with Dtnh Slate ihilttlng out Colo
rado A and M 13 In 0, and Colorado 
iinlver^liy pa.'itlnB Cohrado college

Itu'c Into the Soiithwesl conference 
dL-r.rrd, Southern Methodbt 
nlns. 21 to 18. Te^aa Chrtitlan 
Jje.'.’ed Te-x.is A fiiid Af 13 to IS In 
another mlirt surpri.'e. and Texas, 
still without Ralph Ellsworth, rock
ed Arkansas. 34 to 7.

William and Mary got all Its 
points in the final period ot lUs 
Southern conference game with 
VMI to win, 13 to 9- North Caro
lina knocked off the Cherry point 
marines 20 to H.

Virtually all the eastern schools 
were Idle because ot examinations, 
but on the west coMt 6o\ithcm Cal
ifornia pounded Piiclllc, 52 lo 0. 
W.ishlngtoii blanked Oregon KUte, 
13 to 0. blit Oregon reullatcd by 
beating Wnshlngton State 28 to 13. 
Idaho swamped Montana 48 to 0.

RKAD TIMIS-NBW8 WANT ADS

The ROD&GUN 
SHOP

announced a
GUNSMITHING

SERVICE

ALL TYl'EB OF GUN WORK NOW ACCEPTEDI

The ROD & GUN Shop
84S Main Ave. South

CLAUD C . PR A 1T77
This Ls lo Introduce »-ou to Don 

McRae. But before 1 go any farther 
might Just a.1 well tell you this U 

Old Claud Pratt .ipeiklng.
I have known Don for 14 yeara. 

Me both came to T«ln Falb from 
;hc "Du.'t Bowl" of Kanwxs, Many 
)f you folks arc already tiequilnlcd 
*rlth Don as he has been running a 
cry successAiI Body and fcndor 

Shop opposite the Orowers’ Market 
on Main East. But now l^diej and 
Gentlemen, listen here—Dtn Is 
now on the road to the hospital—Lt 
fact, he's so near Ifs PITIFUL. He 
has erected an enormous building 
out of those popular cinder blocks 
ohd It has a self supporting round 
roof and he Is moTlng In right now.

Besides doing: Body and Fender 
work be deals la  used cars snd is 

a car painter. He owns this 
pnipcrty which coaibts of 3'.i acres 

,’ou'U have plenty of room to 
and you civn tee him after 
as he lives In the housi In 
■ar. HL< bu-ilness ha.i kept ex

panding until ho s-os compelled to 
seek larger quarters.

I have lots of confidence In tills 
. >ung man. He has a lovrly fam
ily. His wife, Nellie, U qL'K) from 
the •0u.1t Bowl" and they hare two 
boys and a girl.

is hanging onto his old alogan, 
•TWllJ, PAY TO  SEE McRAEI” 

Nox folk.̂ , Don Is a very sincere 
Seventh Etty Advcntl.st, therefore 

la not open on Satunlayj, ao r 
w you will respect hls belief In 
o.'iklng him to flerre you on thia 

day. You remember our old alogan 
■'No Simdiiy Buslne.'̂ .'*" and wo 

rrrtalnly did appreciate your friend
ly cooperation.

Call around and aee Don. HL< new 
ruldress la J51 ADDISON AVENUE 

'. He wears a smile that JiLSt 
come off. Smiles are some

thing like mra^.le-wwc first get 
thrm on the inalrtc, then they break

Yours as ewr.
Th« Old CTlaod Pratt 

That ain’t mad at Nobody

READ -nMES-NEWa WANT /

“MARK”

MARK RICHARDS
Twin FalLi resident all his life. 
IB years Irueking and oil busl- 

quallfle.s 1dm to handle your 
lubrication prob-

ACROSS THE STREET FROM BUS DEPOT
Newly decorated and enlarged to make room to handle a complete 
line of Chevron and Atlo.i products , . . together with a full line 
of nationally advertised acceesorlea tor your cars nnd trucks.

A familiar face U> many of you. 
rnlb In tho gas 

business qualifies him 
Ive you complete satis-

LINDEBMAN WIN9 
NEW YORK. Oct, »  (JP> — Bill 

Llnderman, Red Usdge, Mont, add
ed to hli point total In the rodeo 
oompetltlon at Madison Square gar
den by wlnnlns the bareback brone 
rldlns contest this atitmoon.

m h ^ i o s l o f '

NOTICE!
INDEPENDENT 

PACKING COMPANY
Abmviimw that «ffectire immediately livestock 
Hi— ot U  tm ic a  Ul!«d except by appointment!

PHONE 25

—FEATURING—

• Chevron Supreme Gaso
line

• R. P. M. Lubrication
•  Champion Spark Phigs
• Ciarion Radios

• Fram Flil«rB
• Seat CoTers

•  Maremont Mufflers
•  Hydraulic Jacks
•  Radiator Flushing

HOME-OWNED AND HOME-OPERATED BY 
HOME TOWN BOYS—

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS . . .  GLAD TO GIVE 
SERVICE TO GET

STOP IN AND MEET US 
BUD and MARK

OPEN 

7:30 A. M.| 

TO 

7:30 P. M.|

PHONE

405-W

TWIN

PALLS

\ / 7
ATLAS

v N "

TIRES
BATTERIES
And a Full Line of 

Nationally Known

Accessories

'A
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O’Brien Brought Society Into Boxing Game
ssss-sss^'ri-;;
o-decUlon Blx>rounder i

The R*lem  
PhlUdelphl* Jack OTJritn 

»pats and quoted from the cliAiica 
jtara before Ocns Tunney uttered 
his Ilrst polyaylUhle. In hU heyday 
he traveled with a valet. - •

setto betw n  a pufUlit and the U ngtord^  ^*1hB*rim ^nfeH ”  O'Brien In thrwj in Phil*.
“ ■• '■•-

____of O’Brien.
OBrirn gtlned fleeUtyr rrcoffnl* Although the peaUat Mlf prt 
on a.t he»»y»elghl champion by ajent the rln* ever knew OTJrii 

^  * «  eradicate from

' “ ■̂■“ ^,,’A.S’S 'S S S 'S ;  £ , " r £ . " ^ 5 „ '£ - ; r - l ! ; . S  p'iS
29. o-krtm «Ued of pneumonia in

major on the button, knocking him 
cold for 10 minutes.

Like every other Junk-llmbed 
otrlpUna of the early •90s. 03rlen

B emporium In New York,
'i outftAndlng succees.
! jeconded Jack _ r>empsey

PAGE 1HIRTE®N‘

Markets and Finance ***• ***,  **, * 
Stocks Livestocks Grain

- - York. Nov, 12. igu.
He had ability. pereonaJlly and 

poiAe—knew how to conduct him
self, made money In md out of the

Markets at a Glanca

I p i l s s i

Cium TABLB

BRINEGAR LEAPS IN PIN LOOP
‘Get Your Pheasants Early or Not at 

All,” Veterans’ Warning to Hunters
f Miiglc Vallfy TliesdAV,

\ JACK O'DRIEN

I In their biclca. They nL̂  
liroiight In & couple pack shcIcIIm , 
and baR3, hor« hobblea, mid cntiU' 
ilrliornera.

If you are pUiuiliig on a duck 
himtlnK U-Ip. we hftve a few of those 
nibbrr decoy* left. Tho.r hydrtiullc 
jncKa tire going out fojt. We have

Three EUv, Three Deer, Two 
Bear This Trio’s Game Bag

Tlinfa Uic hunting feat Ralph Shnffer, 238 lyier jtreef hU; brol 
Harold, nnd Ralph Denn, Filer, prrformed In the SeUay 'national

pow(
rrnchr.-;

inclcra.
pipe

roiiplt

ilrllk, bit 
niicl tnnl buxi.i. 
money on nil th 

A new shipment of 9x13 Pabco 8 
year giiar.intee ruga arrived, V 
have wnllpapfr for every room 
the hoa.e. We nnw have In »U5< 
the colored celllnRa, to match yoL 
parf(.r.v Wi. trim your wnllpap r̂ for 
time” "

If you need a nice fishing pole to 
iKle you over until the belter onej 

»= have them, for only 
When you are In town, never 

> KHtlng In ]

k \ x v x «x ’s\ vv x A «w v v i;\ x \ v
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FARM
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SALE
CALENDAR

★
SAIE DATES

Whole Community 
Involved in Grid 
Dispute in Texas

TAHOKA,
V03 Quiei on mt inaldc of the high 
chool t>ulldlns tiere but not. outilde. 
A aerloui nil Involves ;u.*;t about 

he whole community.
And the toot of the trouble Is foot-

School otficuij, the conch, the 
ilayera the.-njelvtj and their i 
nlfl have jldea,
Disagreement over handling of 

enm resulted In this iltuatlon: 
.Members or i!ili achool board : 

rfslgnefl 
Supt. E. E Hniicnck hnd resist 
Prliiclp,il Vcrnn.1 Brra-cr linrt 

signed. ■
Co;icli H. W, Ete«art had 

«lgned-
C1b.'<
Friday

etcwi
hla t.

celled.
1 rejlgiif turdaj

OCTOBER 21-22
ANGUS BULL SALE 
AtJvcrtisement Oct. 18 
E. O. Walter, Auctioneer

OCTOBER 26
M. W. Bcckhom 

Advertisement Oct. 23-24
Oscar Klaas, 'Anelloncer

. had last Its fifth 
Saturday night Siipt. Hancock's 

home was plastered with rott«n eee», 
Monday 19 mrmbers of the loot- 

bnH team turned In their books, in 
an en.̂ ulng jcuflle, f3upt. Hancock 

I '« « ■ « " »  I'M-pltal treatment.
A maa meeting of parents 

held Tuejdny night at the court
house, but liuicsd of solving the slt-
..... ........liters grew worse

...... “nd Brewer resigned
wedneiday and the tmsteefl Frliliy. 

County Supt. Unore M. Tunnell 
OR- ntis the situation under study

2Ie bued IhLi 
following;

1. There has b, 
fllno In birds, 
r number of y

charged and gasoline rationing off 
for the first time in four ye&ith,.r. -.Ml h._

Vet Jumps 10 
Places; Second 
To Hugh Boone

T5;e high nieViigi' coJujn 
ittli- for Individual leadc 

the Major Bowling lengue t
got on ft railroad 
dnistlc

Early lluntlni Advfied
U my r ■

their pheaaanta early If 
them," said tliij obaen’ 

■I. 'They'll be few and (ar betweer 
•fter the flr*l week-end.■'
He sold that pheaasnta will bi 

found, but they are Just in spot, 
ittered generUly ovej

d«>.' of in ....... ... ...............
cover for the blrli. As a coi 
quencc, they'll taJcc to the brush 
there ihey'll be difficult to irt 

Hop* for More Dndts 
Meanwhile, there waa some h 

that the cold ansp would «eiu 
new flight of ducks Into the .Mi 
Valley to replace the ones thst (ie- 
purted early laat week after giving 

era a week-end of good 
However, observers saJd

wou*lrt t>ie *fl°g"h'

lEh Bool
•ircult. Who ha,. 101, A week ag< 

Boone wai In third place,
lut that wasn't all tJio aensatlon 
Information that Tenntn St*- 

Uatlclsn rred Stone revealed to thi 
foUowsra of the maple and plni 
P«iime thU week. Rollie Jonea 
former city Utleholder who waa or

Pl«ce^ th  183, Ued with Klrkby. Oorky 
-Ison, who waji pushlna Jone  ̂

dropped to third a., Boone and 
In'-Sir slipped past him.
There wcro no changes In the 
fler̂ hlp of the Minor lenoue and 
iglc City Women'B league Hov 

Fait, Buhl. ConUnued to ,<et the pace 
former with 103. eight Dln.i

anolhtr week
TlU' Minidoka No 

apeclBl huntj were to wind up 
ljut there remained plenty 
ame .ihootlng In front o' 
T-';. A large niimbei 
•rs prepared to leavi

;nlng today. Along
■ a deer hunt In the 
o permits

FIKII PLANTIVGB
BURLEY, (>:t. JO--A report of 
le fL̂ h plnntliigs madi '

Ca{,?Ii\ nort and Oun club _
/lu releiued by Qtorga H. Sch 

pre.sldent, and Les Morgt 
reuiry.

On Oct. 1. 2,000 three-lnch small 
mouth baa.i and 7 0J0 four-inch 
lô rge mouth bass wero planted In 
the Snake river. These fLih all came 
from the Hagerman hatchery.

Al. ,̂ 18,030 foiir-tnch rainbow 
trout were planted from the Twin 

In thê CnasIa creek
three-lnch brook 
d In the Oakley

d Howell c;

rr.-,ervolr, Trappt. 
creek, Dlrch creek, and Willow 
creek, from the Twin Falls hatch.

OcU IT, 13,600 rainbow trout three 
Inches long were planted In Itaft 
river from the Twin Falls hatch
ery. On that date also 10,000 three- 
lnch rainbow trout were planted 
the Biiblett reflcn’olr,

Man Is Fined for 

Giving Bad Check
JCnOME. Oct. 30 -  Lee Erlcksen, 

Jerome, waa a.ise4»ed a fine of <50 
plua court coata of M.40, and was 
required to make a check good in 
the amount of tlo which he asaert- 
edly had lajued without sulflclent 
'-•nds. The check has been cuhed 

a downtown aport shop, officer* 
rpported.

Erlcfoen appeared before Probate 
Judge William O. Ccmatock.

Pair Price, Alwayi 
Bij*t1«dc«1 Bortlu* cttwi 

Phone S4-J1 KJmberJy

HOWARD TRACTOR Co
“ “ S - ‘ = « A t M E R S

POTATO GROWERS!
W « art now open « id  in  the m arket for your potatoes. 

W e aho have a lim ited  am ount of slorage Bpace.

ATUNTIC COMMISSION CO., Inc. 

W  HnkiTnulBHi. Phon. 8«
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ISING Phone
38

W A N T AD EATKS
(D*m4 <«

I p . ------• d*n ----------- 1. Ml word M dw
(A Blatana of |j wsnb li

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE FIX-IT SHOP

SAUSAGE GRISDEnS
\Ni> »(t/s;cAL y.vsr«i/s(£j,Ts

(Undir C*I.doi:U lloul)

HELP W A N T B D ^ M A L B
MAnateo'----------------------------------

lNT pMtr »  ■ pofli. Her Etten

fira Eur

mNERS and MUCKERS
High

' Uncle Sam, Too

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

knows the value, the fnat re
sults obtained with

TIM ES-NEW S 
CLASSIFIED AD S

and is using them to dispose 
of surplus property. Watch 
these nds todny nnd on fol
lowing Sundays under "Mis* 
celianeoUB for Sale”

ho-:o UcCOHUICK Dotrlnf ii.ctcr. roeJ! Holln. tombi. plow. 1‘ horv, OStTJ 11, 
ll<TLH.VAT10NAL pouto dlxitr >llli I f 'x r  utfoir. Phnn* CMll<!i>r<l. &;g “ it"

] .<ui «( Ittitllon. C«crir. Com.

1 ' " i w f f  . ' s s -  T ii-rum., till Cl*rV.

01.HWUf,u «,» mloB luil, oil b«t-
t  U. S.ta

^U b’ k̂rt  ̂ V'*' *

WINCHcStEK «u»i> Ivn, l'« M«r. I •hdla. Ktw 4 c/eU Bjlin tsd

HOMES FOR SALE FARMS FOR SALE
i|HOKTH3]Dg ie» - fi

PERSONALS

.'Vnr:zz

.SCHodl.S AND TRAINING

—Wftnted— 
PLANT MAN

Apply In person 
YOUNG’S DAIRY

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

CHIKOI’ KACTOHS

BKAUTY SHOPS

FEJmlNi
LOST AND FOUND

sIVllATlONS WANTED
WANTKD: Trf« Irlmmlnc. .nd

A P PL E
PICKERS!

MAYFAIR PACKERS

SPECIAL

ir. E. W. Me ROBERTS

3 ACRE TlUCr

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HENSON & RAKER

SANGER-BACON

20 ACRES
r OUTSIDH riTY L

SANGER-BACON

W. IT. BOW L.HI>cr ortm tor
. j f. iiiKKjn

■ THACTOn fLOWa.

P»ul Idi

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
Kin". ' b.r. in

i“Vj« Oil. Mllllr,,
:USIOH (tlsdlns-Crln lAnd MlllJsc (>«r*lc«. d aBrabir*. Mom-

. ^  = lC.4B̂ kIllllD4

PlacQ Ordcrfl Now For:

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

JOffr RECEIVED 

BALE TIES 

WILUAMS nUCTOR 00.
ioni 410 

ELL OOFPI,)

rtm?°puBpt

FLOYD LILLY CO.

FARMS FUR KENT

J.I V ESTOCK— POULTRY

*1

ItEAl. KSTATE FOR S~ADir

■AINTINC.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

MOTOR COURT
ifiilb lud>»P*4. «U lui

DO YOU WANT ?100 
every Saturday night?

A SPLENDID 
8 ROOM liOMi’;

COUBKRLY ii PA R IS H

FARMb FOR SALE

Strout’s Red Farm Book I
THOU-SAND nAROAlNSI SJ mU

WANTED—RENT. LEASE

3-UNIT AfARTMENT

m o n e y  TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCING
ON

W. 0 . ROBINSON

L O A N S
A DTO H O DILCS—rO RKTTORB 

OAIBT COWS 
Court^u. SarrlM. Coofia«iiU»l

Securities Credit Corp.
tAdk, Cld*. Phoo. u

LAND,

tlx Corntll C 
WANTKl)

Good

HELP WANTED—MALE

U JZNSINS. lit KIOSIIONE ^

LOANS
ruRNjTOi^^ u  vE.smcx. 

Quiet. Cuurteoui. CosfiJcctl*]
RELIANCE CREOrr 

CORPORATIONLkhxH V. UmOM. Mn.

—rOR tALS—
10x22 

pressed paper 
page mata 

■al tor lining grinarles. 
chlclcen houju, •!«. 

PER HUNDRED
TIMES-NEWS

U. S. Army 
M ERCHANDISE

aucnEii fiOATS 
fUitk.t CIGAHETTE L 
KlIEEPLINEO BOOTS

GOOD THIN(;S TO ICAT

Twin Falls 
A R M Y  STORE

WANTED TO EJUV

OFFICIAL 
RELEASE 

by the
Office of Surplus Property

Department o f 
Commerce 

■ SURPLUS 
MERCHANDISE

Autom otive Parts
Now Available

WANTED!
A 2-bcdroom 

Unfurnished House F. C. GRAVES &*SON iMlSC. FUR S A L E

rMl «rll oTttn.B»i'd

WANTED
M EAT CUTTERS

SAFEWAY STORE
x«j( M«Ib

Wanted nt Once I
UOHT

HOUSEKEEPINO APARTMENT
CALL DETWEILER’S 

Phonfl eoe

BUSINESS A N D  PEOFESSIONAi;

d irect o ry
• BfCYCLS SALN&Se/lVlCr • .V/.VKOGfi^PHWO

BiMha CTtlwT. P>u 111. HI tUla Ay. t  }

CLEANERS & DYBRS
• MOXSy TO LOAN

* COUMERCIAL PRINTING
• I'LUMBING & HEATINO 

.U-«. m  Sbe«boB« Sh *. Ph. n

-wAKrr.n-
bMrkfictd

SPUD SORTING 
CREW

IH MrL( for Irrnrdlilt ir-lr 
PHÔ Ê »». BUHL

" y  a *  o»- I
7 BOOJJ MODEIUf H008B

w»u» tetmm. (lekw. IW
fS.JS
pjCOMB PROfESTT t 1

•  TYl-EWRITERS
•  OLASS-RADIAT0R3

' HOME 3UINTE.UNCB

• WATER SOrTENBRS

I hr M.mrrl nvmi.

SEARS nOERUCK

W ATCH  
TH IS COLUMN 

-E V E R Y  SU N DAY
For Further Releases of

LATEST
SU RPLUS

MERCHANDISE
or 111 III

Office o f Surplus Property 
DEPARTJIENT OF 

COMMERCE

MISC. FOR SALE

JuTTONjlOLE w«rk*n, Blnxvr wkmt ■tuetntnii (ii ii4«. h«k tlKS Whiu Aaury flln»tr El«trlo wrubl •ol«. trodl* mtrhlna. 8<w|r.i PSo?. I«7 ffnith.i- l>Ov

PAOBFIFTBEN 

AUTOS FOR SALE

S .T = S S !S ',S K ,“ ' ! ? - ^
WANTEI^IH* ------

DUck >̂llk hrwy /onjul. Ilka nrm

1̂7. *Pb0B“ '‘‘«l
KUHM TURE. A P P L IA N C E S

7

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

U3E0 CAR&
TtUOU.

UfD BOSE*
(It pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

; ^TRUCKS A N D  TR A lt fe h g '

KXTRA BEDS, »•» AND »'« 
VIOIIT STANDS. END TADLE3 

rnoNT noo« suiteh. nwENOEa owi.sa ROCKEHS 
180 imriNiaiiED circsTs and 

ELBCTBIC IIEATEIUS. nOTPLATES 
COAL 1IEATIR3. COAL BANGE3

CHILD’S nocKEns 
CEUAn CHEST3 

HARY nuniiir.a. Hioii cUAina 
llA.MI'EiW. JIAfiSOCKS 

OKE GOOD USED RADIO
MOON’S

PAINT * FURN, STORE

'T* “ i‘i

inillUrr tnsimlDln!J« foot MaL
»ll «klj tnck Bnd>

«0Ci}9 (lr«, B«w.
IHI CKEVROLCT O: -Itk .I 

TWIN MOTOR 0

SPECIAL SE K V IC ES

~A1RCRAF

the” "n e w  e rco u pe
w-ill aoon be hero I

LORIN HORNE
PHONE (H.W, DURLCT. IDAltO

Expert Repair Service 
on all makes 

SEWING MACHINES

WE ARE MOVING

651 ADDISON AVE. W.

REMEMBERI-

’TW ILLPAY TO SEE

McRAE’S

EtAUIO AND MUSIC

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHER SUMMONS POB 
SERVICE DV PUBUCATIOS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JDDIOUL DIB* 
TRICT OF THE BTAT8 OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THB 
CODNTY OP TWIN PALLB, 

ANN. O. TAFT, PlalnlUf.

FREDERICK M. TAFT. Detendant 
THB STATE OP IDAHO 8END8 

OREETINOS TO FREDERICK M. 
TATT, THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANT:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFinj 

That R complaint hat been iUed 
agalnal you In the Dlitrlet Court 
of the Eleventh Judltlal District 
of the State of Idaho. In anfl for 
the County of Twin rails, by tha 
above named plaintiff, and you v « 
hereby directed to appear and plead 
to the said complaint wlthln.tienty 
(20) days of the acr\lce of ihU 
summons; and you are further noU«

time herein specified, the plaintiff 
«-llI take Judgment against you u  
proye<l in said complaint.

YOU ABE FURTHER NOTIFIED 
Tliai by plaintl/f's complaint plain
tiff aetks the absolute dlssoJuiloo 
of the bonds of roatrimony eilstin* 
beHreen plaintiff and defendant on 
the grc.iiidj of mental cruelty.

WITNESS My hand and Uie leal 
of enld District Court this jjih day 
of October, A. D., I04S.

C. A. BOLES, 
Cleric of the District Court 

(SEAL)
.MARSHALL CHAPMAN 
LAWRENCE O. QUINN 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Residing al Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub; Oct. 14, 21. 28; Nen-. i, 11. 1H8

FORMOSAN JOHN AIDENS
The best man makes the mar- 

rlagM In Formoja, former Jap-heW 
lilnnd In the China sea. He »oo« 
the girl for the bridegroom and 

: winds up the courtship by deposlt- 
■ ■ “  e damsel in his friend's arms.

ealutlon or Saturday** PinzI*

V- 7 S ■ ro
•i

ik

la

n
' i So

J-i i«*
n s r

IS ii. j f
m

JT tif i f

I i  ~ i!
ia 1“ 1 mET
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Travel Woes 
May Ease by 

Fiistofl946
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 i/F> — 

Don't look lor an easing of train 
travel condiiloiu until at least

.............io return trom abroad dur
ing tlio remainder of Ottober and 
November. It aays the monthly vol
ume may be even greater In Decern-

In addition to handUns incoming 
troopfi and taking caro of ordinary 
iroop movements wllhln tho coun
try, the railroads will have approx
imately 400.000 Qennan and Itallaa 
prisoners of war to 
pori  ̂ for shipment 
next Mx monUis.

Also tlierc will be alxjut 50,000 
Brltl-iU tolcllers. fonner prlsom 
o! the Japanese, who b.111 Imvc 
bo moved from -kcsI coast poru 
c."k£l coast poru for transportation 
to England.

date for the end of hostllllli
A lioasc jadlcliiry subcommittee 

will begin conslderalton next 1 
day of n number of retsoluUons 
the fubjccl.

Although pretty acadi
I the

All the Comforts of Home

T faoeet'i en the ri|ht; telephone tn
the keyboanL The cold

Gadgeteer’s Coiipe Has Juke 
Box in Rear; Running Water

Home by Xmoi?; Rumors 
.slit on capltol hill that Secreta., .. 
the Navy rvprrestal wants tiD return 
to private life — po-vlhly befori 
ChrUtmas. John L. Sullivan, vsljt- 
ant i.ecrelary of Uic navy for air. L 
considered a good bet as a succea-

clllty- ft* applied lo virtually all 
vetcratis administration Uiilllullons.

I’jrllUles nro ho.ipltaU. 
olllcp.s. The new vctcrai 
LUTrtior wanu them called that. The 
change, however. mlRht be contrary 
to law, because ''Inclllty" appears In 
much veterans admlnlstrallon legis
lation.

CO M*rch: A march on Washing
ton by families of conscientious ob
jectors may take place late this year 
Demonstmtors demanded release of 
CDs picketed the Justice depart
ment and the bureau of prisons ' 
past week.

One picketing •pokeamin
1.000 demonstrators might dcscend 
upon the capital before Christmas 
If congress doesn't toko steps to — 
lease Imprisoned CDs.

14

« thi
Ictory of World war II. It's the day 

President Truman announced '  , 
iincsc acceptance of surrender terms.

The American Legion favors the 
date. Tha Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
although not mentioning a specific 
date, has announced Itaelf tn favoi 
of an official victory day w «to1c 
the contusion of Armistice day, V-I 
day, day. tic.

Ifi Worih It: Robert D. Oos- 
hlll of ths agriculture department 
figures that the t30,000,000 worth of 
penicillin plants In the United States 
and Canada produce only nine 
pounds of pure penicillin a day, But 
It's enough U) treat approximately
250.000 serious case* »  month.

Production coal however has de
clined steadily. Tlie first quoted 
price was »20 for 100,000 
April. 10« It was doTO to H.35, By 
last August It was SO cents. On 
average It Uke« about 1,000,000 ur
to treat a serious case.

tloiui

Man Held Here 

Wanted in Iowa
rioyd Edwata Conklin, now await

ing trial In district cotirt on a charge 
of forgery in connection with the 
alleged caching of an *18 check at 
ihe Oregon Troll service sUtlon. 
Buhl. li wanted at Cedar Haplds. 
la., on a similar charge. Sheriff 
Warren W. Lowery has been advised.

Fingerprints of Conklin were sent 
to the federal bureau of bvestlga- 
tlon office In Washington and J. 
K<lgor Hoover wired back that the 
man was wanted In Iowa,

At the same Umo the sheriff re
ceived a wire from W. J. Kudma, In- 
tpcctor of detectives. Cedar Rapids, 
taylnK tlial a felony warrant was 
held lor Conklin. He said he waa 
»endlng an airmail specUl lettar 
with dcUlls of the case.

Conklin Is at liberty under WOO 
c bond at this time and Is at 

home In Rock Springs, Wyo.

Occupants Unhurt 
As Car Overturns
OLE.NNS rE3WY. Oct. 30-0c- 

cupanta of a Dodge sedan driven by 
Rjij-mond Parks narrowly escaped 
serious Injury when Parks, blinded 
by the lights of an oncomtag car. 
loat control and it overturned ter- 
wal times.

The car, the property of Clyde 
Parks, was badly damaged, but the 
occupants w #  not Injured.

COATESVILLE, Pa.. Oct- 39 l/l’t— 
Qndget loven, step Into John Tow- 
berry's convertllilo coupe.

Uke a rignrcttp? Jiut push a but
ton on tlie dinhboord and a lighted 
cigarette ralLi oul. At tlie rsnmr 
time, an asli trny fmrrgcs and five 
minutes later recedes.

A drink of cold water? A faucot 
on the right side of the dashboard 
dispense.̂  water, clear and cold.

Or maybe a bit of organ mu.ilc 
would be pleasant. Just turn tho lit
tle switch on the dash. Kow the 
elfctric organ keyboord under the 
radio loud speaker Is ready for Dnch 
or boogie-woogie. You have to piny 
It yourself, though.

This 34-year-old radio mechnnlc’s 
hobby, needlpj.? to jay. Is godgctA. 
HLi automobile Is packed with them.

Tliere la a miniature Juke box In 
the glove compartment. A nickel 
starLi the muilc and colored ll«ht,i 
shimmer In wavm «cro.M the loud 
speaker.

If Towberry has to consult hi.'' 
brotJier, he plck.i up a little radio 
telephone and talks to him—pro
vided he Lin t too far away.

The car Li air conditioned. In tlin 
summer % rcltlgeratlon unit oper-

ilne beneath the hood 
..■'ollne healer when the thernio- 
M fnlls.
In h b gadget pnrnilb'', John &lso 
u-i a red and green light system 
tell him whnt the wcaUicr la go

ing to be. The green light means 
favornble skies and tho red warns 
of bad weathnr.

His pride and Joy. 
red light which glows when the 
prc.wure In hl.i rear tires falls bi 
low 32 pound.v

.'s a great luvenllnn," he say*, 
but rircllriM lo rrvrni Its secret.

VC brrn tinkering all my life.

Goodins Backs 
Feeder Airline
QOODINO, Oct. JO — Gooding 

Chamber of Conunerce mrmbcra 
1 to send a rejoUitlon favoring 

cstabllsliment of feeder alrllnc.i In 
Idaho to the civil aeronautics board 

Washington. Several franchise.  ̂
being considered Including the 

Qnplre air lines opernled by Albert 
Zlmmerly. Lewiston and United air 
lines.

Tho chamber re.wlutlon did not 
favor any psrttcular airllno but 
did urge CAD to give a franchUo 
to some company to IncludB Qood- 
tag on their route.

J. W. CTou'er, pre.Mdent. ap
pointed M, H. Metr, 8. L. Sullivan 
and Ralph Kendrick to work, nut 
details for decoralliiK ntrcet.i nnd 
residences for Christmas sea.ion. It 

planned to awnrd prises for the 
be-st holiday dhplsys In tJie homca.

nnd In the v
a little

n whe

blcycl

Men Over 35 May 

Enlist in Army

Shoshone’s Harvest 
Vacation Is Extended
BH06HONE, Oct. :0-The ha: 

vocation for Lincoln county schooli 
will continue through the third 
week. Supt. LcRoy Hughes nn- 
lounced. The school? will oi>cn Oct. 
9.
Plckhig up spuds on many or the 

farms has alresdy been completed 
ta the Tlclnltj,

AUTO
SAFETY
GLASS

Yes Sir, we have il.
We even have all kinds 
of KlfUvs, from Ihe cheap
est that 1h Rootl to the 
best that 1.1 made and wc 
are equipped lo in.stall it 
right. Ik ready for the 
stormy weather ahead. 
Bring your Glass reeds 
lo us now.

BENTON'S
Glas u d  RodUtar Bbop 

m  2nd Eaii Fhond US-W

iCiill.̂ tmetit or rcoiilLstnicnt In tin 
. Kular nniiv Ls not limited to men 
(- throti^h .U years of Men 35 

• over who Imvo had KUfllclent 
• mlllUry ;.ervlce are iilio ellgl- 

lile for recnh. l̂«nciit according to 
Llrut. Jack 8rned!ey, ronimander, 
Tulii Falh rrciiilthm office.

Tlic new armed lorce.i voluntary
jrncflt.i of enlUtmcnt in the regular 
inny lo phy.'Ically <|ii:iUlled men In

Half of GI’s 
Are Home by 

Redeploying
WA8HINOTOK, Oct. 20 (/P>-Flve 

montlw and one week after V-E day. 
tho iob of getting Amrrlcon soldiers 
home from the Atlantic and Pacific 
U nearing tho halfway mark.

Barring unexpected developments 
the war department expects to moke 
good on the target It Im.s set ILstlf. 
which Is;

All soldiers In Europe home by 
next February except tha-;e needed 
In the army of occupitlon and for 
disposal of surplus army property.

All soldiers In the Pixclflc home 
/  next Jiuie except Uiiisc needed 

lor occupation In Japan nnd Korea, 
to man outpo.its such as Guam and 
the Plilllpplnes. and to dl.nposo of 
urpliis property.
War dep.irtment flgurr-i ihow that 

Uncle Sam had In thr European 
theater on V-E day 3,050.000 men; 
In Uie Mediterranean <58,000, In 
North Africa and the mldiUe east 
32,000. and la the Persian guU 18.- 
DOO. a grand total of J.BOT.OOO tor 
the German end of the war.

Of this number 1,718,000 had been 
returned home on Oct. 15. Of the 
1.880,000 remaining, a targe percent- 

of tho lov point men likely will 
a while. They will make up 
of tho 370,000 needed for the 

' of occupation In Oermany. to 
up the army's proi>eriy prob- 
In Europe and to mim such 

place.i as A.'ccn.slon Wand.
us from Europe about 1,510,000 
In to he returned.
1 V-J day the Pnclllc strength 
1.5Ci,000 and In the Chlna- 

Burma-Indlik theater 231,000, a total

th'l.5 number 203,000 had been 
•ned on Oct. 15. Tlib leaves 1,. 

, 00 yet to como home. Out of 
this group likely will come a large 
part of the 400,000 needed for occu
pation nnd oiitpasUi. Tlui.s from the 
Pacific nren there are nt.out 1,103,- 

o come home soon, 
tween now and Chrbtmas 3C0- 
nen arc expectcd to be returned 
the Pacific.

VFW Asks for 
Locker Permit

Tllr Twin Fiill.i pa-,t. of the Vct- 
•ars of Foreign War ,̂ through Its 
rcretnry. A. N. Peter*. Saturday 
led an application wlUi City Clerk 
harle.i P. Larsen .■'eeklng a liquor 
rker club permit and a llcensc to 

nell bottled heer nl It* clubrooms 
157 Main avenue wwi.

Councllmen nre rxpttted to net 
1 tiic application .Monday night.
It was the flllh anpllcatlon Blnce

rntly . 
n.ilng lo. r club.--.

READ TIME.g-NEWH WANT ADS

“Atom Babies” 
Proposed for 
Future Peace

WAQHINaTON. Oct. 30 (/P)—Pro. 
ductlon of a generaUon of teat-tubs 
babies to become "atom bomb guar
dians” of the future has been pro
posed to » congTeaclonal committee.

Tha unidentified originator of the 
plan lo have the Dnlttd Notions 
sponsor the. rearing of hundreds or 
children through artificial Inaetnl- 
nation submitted It In writing to thi 
hcmse military commltte*.

"We\e considered everything else 
so why not thls7“ Jocularly com
mented one member ol tho com
mittee, which has been wrestling for 
weeks with atom bomb control legis
lation.

Fathers of the Ust-tube bablej 
who would become custodians of tho 
atom bomb after they laid aside 
their rattles would be -United Na
tions lenders sclect«l by the bes' 
qualllled eugenlsts." TliB mothei 
would be "women o f  tho finest eu- 
gcnlo value! heredity, health.” and 
would be "leaders In achievement."

The boltlo babies would be reared 
under United Nations chaperonage, 
would be educated In the best 
schools of ill the nnUoni, and would 
owe alleglnnco to the Unltirf Na
tions. They s-ould be given govem- 
nient-flnaiiccd medical care and for 
all practical purposes u-ould be 
"silver spoon" bnblcs.

Mothcrs-lo-be would be given a 
chance lo select the fjraspccllve 
fathers from a list ol unidentified 
ellglbles supplied by renowned eu- 
gcnt̂ ts working under supcrvblon 
of the United Notions orgmilratlon.

North Idaho 
C of C Raps 

CVA Effort
KELLOao. Oct. 20 «>> — The 

North Idaho Chamber cf Commerce 
adopted a resolution at Its Bnnual 
(all meeting today opposing the 
"MitcheU blU" and “other bills now 
pending before congress In their 
present form, creating »  Columbia 
valley authority,"

Tlie organization's opposition to 
CVA proposol. the

Apportionments to 
Schools Received

JEROME, Oct. 20 — The Octobcr 
Bpporllonmcnts which have been r 
celved from the state for tho Jc 
ome county nchool districts w 
announced thl.-i week by the coun 
.superintendent of schools. Mr,». Nt 
lie Roberts.
■Die total apportionment of *20 

78 made. Funds were dlstrlbul. 
IW follows: $70.44 10 Sugar U>af 
.■.cliool; $470.80 to Ra'.scll Lane- Jl, 
007,78 to Eden: $sac.20 to Harcltoii 
J477.15 to Orernwood; ISOajO ru Ap- 
l.lcton; t557.8fl to Dixon; S203J< t 
Hlll.-(lale; $238 J2 to Fnlls City; *13. 
351.81 to Jerome; $331.88 to rurn

said, was based upon "a poeltlve ap
proach In support of tlie proBToms 
of the army engineers, bureau of 
reclamation and other agencies lo 
the Held that these agencies have 
•fflclently developed and can carry 

out." .
Tho resolution eald the people of 

the northwest have "demoastroted 
their ability to take care of their 

ral resources, working with and 
through these existing agencies." 
and sold "the quickest way to gel 
development under way Is through 
active construction by the existing 
gencles."
Other resolutions requested the 

assignment of a supervisor for 
northern Idaho fish hatcheries and 
chief conservation officer to north 
Idaho, the •'entire elimination of 
the excess pivflts beginning with 
the year 1940," and a "well organ
ized. adequately financed" program 
to publicize north Idaho, to be co
ordinated with any statewide pro
gram, If "such a statewide progrni 
Is not tjndul3' delnyeS,"

Tlie chomoer supported In a i 
olutlon the application of Empir 
Air Lines of Lewiston, for a ays r 
of air routes and service In Idatw 
Washington, Oregon and Nevada.

S„„. S., O erv ice
Emerson Scan. IVop. 

fiPECIALIZEO LUnniCATION 
Tire Recapplns and Ilepalrln* 
Batteries— Fram Filters 
Klmbetly R«ad kt S Folnts E.

I f t o b i i i e u A i i Tm v e l u

I. CMfri

.  m
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

— -jSaO
WANTED TO BUY

Small healing atovrs, any eo(idltion. 
!i to y, b(d>, dinlnr suites, brrak- 

arts, unall radlon, woihlng mi

ps. ihot-guni — highest cash

FO R  SA LE (Used)
Foltiint; Ilaby Buggy $10 .00 ,
I.arne Hookcn.sc ...........  9 .5 0 1
Floor Lump...................  9 .75 I
Writing Dc.sk & Chair 22 .50
Coleman Hot Plate .....  8 .50
Victrola nntl Record‘i....l5.00 
Bissel Carpet Sweeper 3 .95
Kerosene Heater .........  4 .50
Blue OverHtuffed Suite 75 .00  
Card Tnl)le .......... .......  2 .50
Sewinj; Machine . 
Bedroom Suite ... 
Onk Rocker ........

...39.00

...59.50

FOR SALE (New)

Feather Pillows pr........ 3 .50
Bed Daveni) ........ ....... 89 .00
Platform R ocker_____49.00
Kitchcn Chairs ..........  3 .25

...79 .00  

....26.50 
.6 4 .5 0

Bedroom Suite ...
Baby Bugg>- ....
Coal Circulator .

MISCELLANEOUS
Preirar tight wotnat _
with Beaulj R nt boi jprin*

rsprlng matlres, Angtl Food

slU. dbht*. clotbei drying roek. 
dotible btink beds, eongolenm run. 
9 z 18 Azmlnlsler Rug and Tad. 
Iraah bttroer.

Hayes Furn. Exch.
464 Main Ave. Boulh

Ph. 73

RT\XE XO, SIM

*3.98
MAIN FLOOR DRV OOODS DEPT.

IDAHO 
 ̂ DEPARTMENT 
i STORE

“IT IT ISNT RIGHT. DniKO IT BACK"

J. A. Noble New 
C. of L Officer

John A. Noble. Buhl, loimer office 
taosger tor Davidson Wholesale 

company here, has resigned 
cept ■ ' ------
the College of Idaho.

Announcement of his appointment 
> the college post wa< contained 

Saturday In an Associated Press dis
patch from Cilldwell ataUng tlut 
Noble would succeed Wayne Law- 

;nce, whose rcjlgnatlon aa treaiur- 
: will become effective Oct. 24.
LattTcnce resigned In order to be- 

office manager of Ui# C, C.

Auto Is Slightly 
Damaged by Blaze

JE310MH, Oct. Jft-An automoblli 
owned by S. S. nobhln.% Jeromi. 
wft.1 only allKhtly damaged Thurs
day night when fire, caused from 
a spark from a cigarette, limited 
portion of the car'fl upholstery.

Tlic flro department responded 
Immediately to quell the blaze. The 
car was parked In the downtow 
section on Main slreel. when tl 
alarm wa.i turned In shortly afti

1 treasurer of

root wtn b« pat os. hutlwoed fkiein 
will be Isatmllad mnd tb« ttnctur* 
will Im overhauled cenenlly.
READ TIMZS-KEWB WAOT AD6

Here soon/

Anderson general office. Boise.
Noble has been connected witn 

Davldaon here alnce the firm took 
tn Twin Falls In February. 

1813.
He said he would leave Buhl today 

for CaldweU where he wUl confer 
with Dr. W. W. HaU. Jr., president 
of the College of Idaho.

Permit to Remodel 
Apartments Sought

Oeorge W. Dousman, 8J3 Bhoshone 
treet nortii, Saturday filed an ap- 

pllcaUon with City Cleric Charles P, 
Larsen seeking a building permit to 
remodi'
Third avenue W(
$2,000.

The application state« that
cost of

N e w ,__

Coma ia now for fell (fctaltj
W ilson -B ates

‘ “ “ ' I '

“ UjflHBERDBRDS ’ ’
LDMl e umo oisnriK mnvm It'

INSURED MOVING T0=
MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON

AKcntfl For 
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC., TO ANY 

POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

Send that boy in the sei-vice

A  L E T T E R
ilSIP  from  H O M E

Sunday, October 21

• We are going to cut our newi
a little short this week In an ef
fort to get an eitpreislon from you 
people .̂ tlll In the wrvlce and re- 
celvlnu this letter from some 
source here. SUlce shortly after 
the >t.-!it of the war we have car
ried Uits letter In the Tlmes-News 
In the hope It would be helpful as 
a lie between our home front 
here In .Magic Valley and our 
service men ajid women. Now tha:

and 0
..........  returning In ever in-
crea-'lns numbers we would tllce 
to determine whether or not 
there are enough of }‘0U atlll re
ceiving the letter to continue 
wltli It.
• We have no wish to discontinue 
the letter as long a-i It serves tho 
purpa« for which It Is Intended. 
'Hie only way we can tell U to 
get a response from you. At tlie 
bottom of today's letter la a form 
we would like you to cut out. pa.ite 
on a i>ost card or enclose In an 
envelope and return to Dctweller's, 
Twin Falk. If enough replies are 
fortlieomlng we will contUiue with 
the letter. Now for the news.
• Another biuy week has Just 
gone by nnd when we say busy wc 
mean Ju.-;l that. Tlie harv'est U 
going ahead under full steam aJld 
the weather so far has 6een Ideal. 
Tlie nIghLs turned a little chilly 
toward the la.?t of the week bu; 
for the most part the days have 
been warm and bright. As we told 
you Inst week, school has rece.ised 
and the kld.s are doing a great Jrb 
helping to get In the crops. The 
turn out of Uie high school .stu- 
denu war, a little dlsappolnilng 
but the grade schoolers pitched 
right In from the start. Aided by 
Uie Mexicans, Jamaicans and 
Japanese workers the crop should 
come In fast now.
• Sportsmen throughout the area, 
are having a field day with duck 
and big game seasons now open 
and the pheaj^nt season due to 
open on Tuesday. In addition to 
tlie hunting fishing Is reported to 
be still good. The biggest bag ot 
the week brought Into the city 
wa.̂  that of »  party Including 
Howard Gerrlsh, Dr. Oeorge P. 
Scholer, president of the South
ern Idaho Fish ond Oame aaso- 
clatlon: hts father. Oeorge M. 
Scholer: Barney Atkinson, Jim 
Moore and Joe Oauner. RetumlnB 
from the Selway national forest 
they had six elk. one for each 
hunter. The sextet packed In to 
Indian lake from Loat Horae 
ranger station. There they found 
the game plentUuI. »eelng ID 
moose, two bears, and a num
ber of whlt« tall deer. tndlcatUif 
that game U holding Its own tn 
the area.
• Here are aome addllbnal hunt
ing notes turned In during the 
week. A cougar. meMurlng eight

feet in length, wajs killed by Wood
row A/h, Burley, while piirtlclpiit- 
Ing In the Albion dlvblou deer 
hunt, Mar.ihall Ed.̂ on, chief con
servation ofllcer, announced. Ash 
will have the cougar mounted. Ed- 
aon ako said that there had been 
reports that another cougar was 
killed by a hunter. However, no 
definite report has been received, 
Frank McCleary of Klmberly 
no.id and hb parly bagged an 
elk and two mountain goat.s while 
hunting in the Selway forest In 
the primitive area.
• Toward the last of the week 
duck hunting was rejwrted as v

rvlce n
li of In-

1, recflvfrt 
air corp.̂  

vliUtaft 
. Duull,

Fin'll Lk'iit. Don Dtivn 
Ills dU'hargo
Wedne. t̂lay at
hk parent̂ ;.
on terminal leave. wn-i In mo ser- 
vice three ycar.5 In tha Europfan 
theater of oj>rratlon5. He Bcm 
the dlstlnKuL'.hcd flying erois, air 
medal and three onk leaf eliuters. 
He participated In 35 missions.

; plar Tiake

poor advise
; be good until after 

the full moon next Tuesday. The 
same .viurce.i predict too that the 
phcii-'ant limiting will be dtsop- 
polnllng becaiL̂ e the early har- 
ve.̂ t Is taking their cover and they 
are expecWd to take to the sage 
brush.
• And here is something for you 
youngsters to shoot, against when 
you get back to resume your bowl
ing activities. The veteran Ed 
Brlnegar sen-cd notice on hb ten
pin rivals In the Major league this 
week that he definitely is out 
thb KiLson to regain the position 
he held two years ago — that of 
tho city's high average leader. 
Tlie veteran sen-ed notice with a 
650 series, one of the top figures 
rolled at the Bowladromc In ."icv- 
rral ycor.s. Ills strike ball found 
the one-Uiree pocket consUtent- 
ly with the result that he posted 
games of 107, 23(3 and 223, Add 
■cm up genetlemen. that's 591.
• Back from a tour of Magic 
Valley areas, Mnury Doerr. pres
ident of the Tft'ln Palls Cowboys, 
found tlie Interest In tho local 
Pioneer league club so high that

their home In Twin Falls, Capt. 
nnd Mrs. Jack Marvin are vblt- 
ing at the home of Mrs. Matvln's 
pnrenLs, Twin Falls. Mrs. Man’ln 
L' the former Betty Beth Jscliy, 
Captain Marvin has been dW- 
eharced from the air crops after 
serving more than 18 month! In 
the Poelflc theater na a fighter pi
lot.
• Pvt, James Homan, Jr.. Kim
berly, Is home from Camp Roberta, 
Calif., where he ha.i been train
ing for n  weeks. He Is on a 15-dsy 
furlough and this li the fUit 
Ume he ha  ̂ seen his brother. Pfc. 
William Homan, in four yeirr, 
William, recently div: ' ■

with the y l.i the jou'h | A  
C, Cravlord. «

reluctar
the local organlzatlan 

Jn 1M6 T,-ouId ■‘probably enjoy the 
greatest season In Its hLitory." 
-All we need now." said thn youth
ful Cowboys president. "Is for the 
Yankees to give up a team Uiai 
will be up there In the pennant 
race. And I don’t mean that we'll 
liavc to have a pennant winner — 
Just a club that will have n chance 
for the pennant the greater part 
of the season." Doerr wasn't a 
bit backward In pre<llcllng that 
Uie attendance would again soar 
to around the S0,000 mark like It 
did In the Cowboys’ first year In

Pacific.' Bethel 
daughter of Mr.?, Josephir 
ford. Twin PalL-:, recently was 
promoted from private first cla.y 
to corpnrnl at Ui-i Vegas army 
air Held. Corporal CrawforJ, who 
entere<l the service nt S[xik.ine 
In August. 1044 wns formerly » 
hou'cwlfe.
• 6 2-c John Duane Hansen, 
route t!'.r'.'.', b.-ni i:;n>?;ntccl 
OS heavy equipment ln.',tructor In 
the nan's mechanical school, 
Samor bland In the Philippines.
A May, 1D45, graduate of Twin 
Falls high .■'chool nnd fonner FFA 
state sccretarj-, the sailor U «x- 
pccted to accompany hlj cls.u 
to TlenL.'̂ ln. China, after ths com
pletion of training.
B MhJ. James F. Keel has srrlvfd 
In Tftin Falls on termlnsl leave 
and Is visiting hl5 mother.
Inei Keel, After Mojor Keel re
ceives hb discharge he will re

side on his ranch at Jerome.
• Tills must wind up our effotti 
for thb week. Don't forget. If >-ou 
are receiving and enjoylnf this 
letter Just fill In your nuns a-i c  
Indicated below and mall It to f  
Detweller's. 6o long ‘UU next reek ^

We’re Receiving an<3 Enjoying Your Letter — Keep 
it coming—

THE ABOVS NTW8 LBTTEB MAT BZ CtlPPED AND MAItED TO SODS 80LDIEB, 8AILOB, UAaWl, 
COAST GUAnO. WAC. WAVB. 8PAE. HARIKB AUXIUARX, OB DEFENSB WOBIUEB AS A THOMB-

k a h  s k e t c b  o p  t h e  d o d io s  he b e  m  u a q io  v a u x t .

Deslffned-As- a Pfiblie Service by Detweilefs, Inc.
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